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. TODAY IN SPORTS

The General's
Waterloo?

AROUND TOWN

REMINDER

WEATHER

Stuffing the ballot

After today, The Dally Iowan will discontinue
publication for the next three weeks. The 01 Business
Office, Room 111, Communications Center, will
remain open during the interim from 8.a.m.-4 p.m..
Monday through Friday. The 01 will resume publishing
for the summer session on June 5. Thanks for
reading, and have a great break.

180

Some of the city councilors tear there may be too many
issues on the November ballot.
See story, Page 3A

Indiana coach and basketball icon Bob
Knight's lob might be in leopardy, an
Indiana official ays. S
i Pa, 18 ... . .~.., .. ..,'

Will read Irom his new
PraJrie Ligh ,8p.m.
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s: UI cut off dialogue on sweatshops
• The final
meeting of
ihe school
;tear with UI
administrators
sJoesn't go
pS expected
,for SAS
members.
I

BY

Y

ByMlc....la..The Dally Iowan
1emb rs of UI Students Against
w at hop. ay the ur has cut off
any further chance of a compromise
between the group and the
univer ity.
jo'our m mb r of the group met
Thur d y afternoon with UI Presid nt Mary ue Coleman, Phillip
Jon • th vice president of student
rVI(~e . and Vice Provost Joe
Knight. among others.
A had hoped to reach a form of
compromi e with UI administration t th m ting on the issue of
w at hop labor.
UI graduate tudent and SAS

member Ned Bertz said he was
pleased to learn what the VI is
doing to prevent sweatshop abuses
but was upset at the tone of the
meeting.
He said Coleman presented a
separate agenda after she had
asked the group to create one for
the meeting. She also informed the
group she was not interested in any
further dialogue, Bertz said, and
the group must take its complaints
to the VI Committee on Human
Rights in the future.
"The VI slammed the door shut
on any future dialogue and negotiation," he said. "That the UI is not
willing to compromise is disappointing and outrageous ."

Jones said the meeting was not
intended for a compromise but a
discussion of what the VI is doing
to prevent sweatshop abuses, and
both groups gained a better understanding of what issues they
agreed and differed on.
"1 think this was an informationsharing meeting, and that is what
was accomplished," he said.
Lon Moeller, a UI associate professor of management and organization, presented an update on the
continuing development of the VI's
Code of Conduct, and Jones said he
expects the code to be completed
within a matter of days or weeks.
Coleman said in a statement that
the VI continues to receive infor-

That was the year that was
• From threats at the dental school to a
Hawkeye's perfect game, the UI ran the gamut.
c..... ~
The Da Iowan

The dental school threats

1

In early February, fear spread when anonymous e-mails were sent to the dental school
administration and students, demanding the
college rid itself of all minorities. Abomb threat
at the college followed and closed the school
for the first time since the 1960s. On April 20,
Tarsha Claiborne was arrested and charged.
. She is undergoing psychological evaluation at
the UI Hospitals and Clinics and awaiting trial
for six counts of third-degree harassment.
threats in violations of individual rights, criminal trespass/hate crime and possession of a
schedule I controlled substance.

As the 1999-00 school year draws to a close, The Daily
Iowan t e 100 bac on the 10 most important stories
of the past school year:

3

OConn? UGone!
The men's basketball team would eventually finish two
games under .500 at 14-16, but for one night, the
Hawkeyes were among the nation's elite in many fans'
eyes. In a 70-68 thriller, the Hawkeyes knocked off No. 1
UConn on Nov. 11, 1999, the UI's first upset of a No.1
team in 25 years.

Mall HolsVThe Dally Iowan

SAS vs. Coleman
The antl-s eatshop group protested against the Ul's
nvolv ment with the Fair Labor Association throughout
th 1999-00 school year. Conflicts between the group and
UI Pres dent Mary Sue Coleman eventually led to asix-day
SAS occupation of Jessup Hall and the arrest of five group
member ,

Memmer charged

UI Student Support 10r

polley changes

UI Student Support:
IOlfer alcohol-free
social opportunities
aka rules clearer
«lifer alcohol-free residence
halls
ICrackdown an parties in
Greek houses
rackdown on underage
drinking
arty hasls responsible

Almost a year after the killing of Laura
Watson-Dalton and Maria Therese Lehner,
Jonathan Memmer, already charged with .
thlrd-d gree burglary at the apartment where
th bodies of the two women were found, was
charged on Feb. 25 with two counts of
first-degree murder. Local authorities blametl a
slow state crime lab for the delay in charges.

1999

91%
89%
81 ":'0

59%

50'1.
37%

61'4
55%
55~.

38%

4
Age of admittance
at local bars
Underage patrons may
have to find other avenues of
entertainment in the near
future if a proposed ordinance
by the Iowa City City Council
changes the bar-entrance age
to 21 . However, councilors said
any likely action will be delayed
until fall 2000 while they gather
information from Iowa City residents.

20"10
OIISS

See TOP TEN , Page 4A

The issue does not go away because school i ()tier. We wll/no[ re

t.

- Ned eertz.
UI graduate student and SAS member

mation about progress the university is making to ens ure humane
working conditions in the production of Hawkeye apparel. She said
to date , the UI has received 171
responses from the 542 licensee of
Hawkeye apparel, and not one has
refused to provide the public disclosure of factory sites that was
requested.

Des pite the end of the schoo l
year, Bertz said, many SA members will remam in Iowa City and
plan to keep th public awar of the
sweat hop issue ov r th umm r.
"Th i sue does no L go away
becaus schoo l i over,· h i d .
"We will not re t."
01 reporter Mlch •• , Ch.pm.n can be r clled I
mlCha I"'chlprmn

OWl Ida

New grads face life
•
In the 'real' lane
• Job opportunities for
upcoming graduates are
expected to be good, overall,
UI officials say.
By Cassie Hulsman and
Christoph Trappe
The Daily Iowan
Despite hi gh job-placement rates
in the Midwest, some graduati ng
seniors are still ftnding themselves
scrambling to find a job.
Although teaching is his ultimate
goal, UI senior Jgsh Markward is one
senior who is unsure exactly where
his life will take him after graduating
Saturday.
Markward is one of approximately
3,390 UI students expected to participate in graduation ceremonies acros
campus this weekend. Approximately
1,300 students will graduate Saturday from the College of Liberal Arts
in the largest UI commencement ceremony. The ceremony will be held at
Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 9:30 a.m.
After graduating with a degree in
English, Markward said there are
several options he is considering
before he gets a "real job."
"I may go back to get my teaching
certificate right away or get a liberalarts job," he said. "I might just stick
around for the summer."
Whatever students want to do
after graduation, now is a good time
to be on the look-out for a job, said
Deanna Hurst, the director of the UI
Business and Liberal Arts Placement
Office. The office tracks students and
their careers after graduating from
the VI.
"We're in a really good hiring
cycle,n she said.
Although current placement rates
will not be available for another six
months , Hurst said, the placement
office predicts that the class of 2000
graduates will fare well.
National unemploymen t rates
have reached as low as 4 percent in
the past several years, which is the
best it has been in at least 10 years,

Ethan FrylThe Dally Iowan

UI senior Jamie larson shops for
tassles at the University Book Store.

I don't have a job lined up yet,
but I might go back to school to
get my teaching certificate. And if
everything fails, there is always
construction. That's an area that
always needs work, and 1
wouldn't mind it.
- Josh Woly",
UI senior

said Nicole Simpson, a business
research assistant.
VI graduate stude nt Bernard
Jackson has found a job in the
East,
teaching
philosopby
at
State
University
of
See GRADUATION, Page 4A

laze roars through deserted Los Alamos, destroying homes
If CIIrIa RoIIIrta
AsSOCiated Press

L ALAM ,N.M. - Driven by
irling wind of up 66 mph , fire
roll d from block to block in aband n d Lo AI mo Thur day, burning
cor of hom \ down lo their foundalion in th town wh re th atomic
oomb wa built.
~It Ii ht r ru h d to av houses
flames and billowing
m k ro oV r the town. Whole
n(ll hborhood w re reduced to ruins,
Ilh
hin from trailer to manIn up In mok In 8 blaze

that had been set ,by the government
to clear away brush in the wilderness
but raged out of control over the
w kend.
The wildfire first reached Los
Alamos Wednesday - forcing the
evacuation of the entire town - and
exploded in size from 3,700 acres to
18,000 Thursday, fanned by blowtorch wind 80 strong it made parked
cars 8way.
"I can't believe how many homes
are gone," 8aid Don Shainin, a fire
battalion commander from Albuquerque who came to Los Alamos to

help.

At the Los Alamos nuclearweapons laboratory, flames scorched
a research building, rolled over concrete bunkers containing high explosives, and came within 300 yards of a
plutonium storage facility. But lab
officials insisted that dangerous
materials were protected in fireproof
facilities strong enough to withstand
a crash of a 747 jetliner.
"We can assure the country and
New Mexico that our nuclear materials are safe,n said Energy Secretary
Bill Richardson, a former New Mexico congressman.
Meanwhile Thursday, the National

Park Service superintendent who
ordered the brush-clearing fire that
has raged out of control was placed on
leave while officials investigate.
Roy Weaver, the head ofthe Bandelier National Monument, has taken
responsibility for ordering the "controlled" burn, saying he thought conditions had been just right for the
park's yearly practice of clearing
brush.
The fire was set on May 4 by the
National Park Service to clear brush
near Bandelier National Monument,
See FIRE. Page 4A
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MORE
SITCOM
SLANGUAGE

The School 01 Management Commencem,nt
will be held in Clapp Recital Hall today at 10
a.m.

- The Old
Microphone
In the
Doughnut
TrickMaxwell
Smart from
"Get Smart."

The Graduation and Global Scholan'
Celebration will be held in the International
Center Lounge today at 10 a.m.

01 the Blind will hold a chapter meeting I~
Meeting Room B, PubliC library, Saturday
11 a.m.

The SEATS Advisory CommlH811 will meet
in Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public
Library, 123 S. Linn St., today at 11 a.m.

The Coralville Ind 10WI City Animal cart'
and Control Clnl,r will hold Animal
Adoption Day at Eastdale Plaza, 1700 S
First Ave., Saturday at 11 am.

The Graduate College Commencement will
be held in Hancher Auditorium today at 2 The COli. of Law Comm'ncttnent win be
p.m.
held in Hancher Audrtorrum Saturday 1pm

• Oh, My
Noseafter Marcia's
nose was hit
by a footbal
on "The
Brady
Bunch."
- Gilliganl• from
• "Gilligan's
• Island."
• • Book 'em,
• Danno~ Steve
, McGarrett's
line on
"Hawaii 5-0."

,
•
•

• Nanu Nanu
- Mork's
line from
"Mork &
Mindy."

Source:
• www.slanguage.com

Cenlul2000 will hold creenlng for Censu
2000 applicants In Meeting Room C. Publ~
Library, Sunday atl p.m

The Tippie ColieUI of Busln811
Commencement will be held in Hancher
Auditorium Saturday at 9 a.m.

The College of Eno netrlltl CommtllCtmM
Will be held In Hancher AuOI onum Sunday.
1 p.m.

The College 01 Liberal Arts Commencement
will be held at Carver-Hawkeye Arena
Saturday at 9:30 a.m.

low.ns lor Pt.e. with lral and Irt..
Terrell will present Chall ng to Genae,"
Let Iraq Liv, .nd M,t" of a'shonor
Depleted U"nlum. 1ft ~ nt gon'
Radloact;~ Weapon at th Public Library
May 14 at 430 pm .
•

The Iowa City Public Library BOlrd of
Trustees will hold office hours in Meetrng
Room C, Public Library, Saturday at1 0 am

- Hello, Mr.
Wilsonoften heard
on "Dennis
the Menace."

-I'm a doctor Jim from Dr.
Bones on
"Star Trek."

The College If ...... ComIlltllCelllM y,;jf be
held in Hancher Auditorillll Saturday at 5 pm

The College of Medicine Commencement
will be held in Hancher Auditorium today at
7:30 p.m.

- Good night,
John Boyended "The
Waltons."

• Apple
strudelSgt.
Schultz's
lavo rite treat
on "Hogan's
Heroes."

the Hazel Westgate Story Room, PubliC'
Library, Saturday at 10:30 a m

The Old CIP"ol Chapter MIllnl fed,,..I.

• Shlmeel,
Shlamazelfrom the
"Laverne &
Shirley"
song.

,•

weekend cal ndar .......... ..

-••
(

Family Story Time with Debb will be held in
Ethan Fry/The Daily Iowan
Mark Paterno, co-owner of Marco's Grilled Cheese, prepares a quesadilla Thursday afternoon at his new stand on the
Pedestrian Mall. Paterno, along with his partner Pete Johnson, thought the stand would be a good idea. He said his
business has been very good so far.

news makers

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

For a few dollars more

new group of students - school administrators.
The 43 administrators, many of them
touching violins for the first time, played the
role of students Wednesday at Carnegie Hall.
"Just put the violin on the shoulder,
voomp! " Stern said, lifting his own instrument to the proper position.
By the end of the squawky half-hour lesson, the superintendents had participated in
several rounds of "Ach, du Lieber
Augustin," a German folk song. Stern played
most of it, with the superintendents joining
in on the last two notes of each line.
Interim Schools Chancellor Harold O. Levy
persuaded Stem, 79, to give the superintendents
alesson in hopes they would place ahigher priority on music instruction for students.
Stern instruction
Stern said he was thrilled to participate
NEW YORK (AP) - Isaac Stem, who has and called music "the biggest key I know to
coached budding violinists for decades, took on a a truly educated /ife."

CARMEL, Calif. (AP) - Clint Eastwood
says he wasn't given enough time to comply
with a request to make his Mission Ranch
Hotel more handi- ...-------,
capped-accessible.
The actor and former
mayor of this seaside
town is fighting a lawsuit filed three years ago
by a hotel guest who
uses a wheelchair.
The guest claims
Eastwood didn't compty
quickly enough to.. her "----...~'_"'L----'
complaint that the parking
Eastwood
lot and at least one bathroom were in violation of the federal Americans
With Disabilities Act.

Eastwood is supporting a bill that would
give business owners 90 days to comply with
the act.
He said his beef isn't with the law but
with trial lawyers who are "extorting" businesses with unwarranted lawsuits over the
act.
Eastwood bought the $4 million hotel and
spent $6.7 million to renovate it but will not
spend the $7,000 or so it would take to fix
at least the women's bathroom in the hotel
office, said Paul Rein, lawyer for Diane Zum
Brunnen, who brought the lawsuit.
"I had no idea he was going to use this case
to try and emasculate the law," Rein said.

• CORRECTIONS
Call: 335-6030
Polley: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a
correction or a clarification may be made. A
correction or a clarification will be published
in "Legal Matters."
• LEGAL MAnERS
In an effort to make matters of public
record known, The Daily Iowan prints police,
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names,
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are
listed as completely as possible.

Iowa City. Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays,
Sundays, legal and unrverslty holidays. and university vacatIOns. Second class postage paid at the
Iowa City Post OHice under the Act of Congress of
March 2. 1679. USPS 1433-6000

• SUBSCRIPTIONS
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783
E·Mall: dally-iowan-clrC@uiowa.edu
SubSCription rates:
Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one semester•
$30 for two semesters. $10 for summer session.

$40 for full year
Out of town: $30 for one semester. $60 for two
semesters, $15 for summer session. $75 all year.
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111
Communications Center. Iowa City. Iowa 52242.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): SOCial events
will lead to romance. Your youthful approach
to life will attract all sorts of potential partners. Just be yourself and you can't lose. It's
your turn to be in the limelight
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You will find it
difficult to express yourself emotionally.
Your lover may feel neglected, but now is not
the time to deal with personal matters that
could change the rest of your life
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Dealing with foreigners will not be easy. Try to avoid arguments with colleagues or employees and
other stressful situations. Be careful not to
eat foods that will contribute to stomach
problems.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Physical and
mental headaches will plague you Don't get
yourself into a tight situation financially If
you want to avoid the worry that will follow.
You need to protect your interests.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22)' Opportunrties to ma e
money are evident. Read the fine print w n
signing legal documents. Aproper diet be
necessary if you want to leeI up to par
VIRGO (Aug. 23-$ept. 22) : Oon't let Your personallife interfere with your professional goals
Be sure not to divulge secret Informatron.
Col\ea<;lues may misintet'Qcet you Intenb
if you don't choose your words carefuf/y.

Appointment: 2000-2001 Academic Year, 10 HrsIWcek
Salary: $6,000
Job Summary: Coordinate and oversee the daily operations

of the Safewalk Program

Laura Hemauer
Managing Editor:
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Kelll Otting
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Copy Chief:

Beau Elliot ... ............. ... 335-5852
Metro Ed lIors:
Zack KucharskJ
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Kelly Wilson .
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Viewpoints Editor:
Jesse Ammerman . • ••.•••..••. 335·5863
Sports Editor:
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Winners in the Spring 2000 carri r cont t,
by The Daily Iowan Cir ul ti n (fj
PI

Route'

Name

82

Rachel Lynch
Burlington .,

4

mm I

Chri Reuter
Church ., Dod

56

., J

Holly Richter
e I., Hi lind Or ,

61

2. Create and maintain volunteer training materials
3. Process financial records for Safewalk and deyelop annual
budget

Currier

Henry Pollio
lxth through ttnth pI c

Qualifications/Skills:

Please submit resume and cover letter by MAY 19 to:
SAFEWALK
Women's Resource & Action Center
130 N, Madison
Iowa City, IA 52242

&hI

fj~

Corl zare

Responsibilities:
1. Coordinate volunteer selection and training process

Applicants must have good verbal skills to provide public
presentations adn training sessions; must possess good writin
skills for the purposes of creating publicity materials and
communicating with other organizations & departments;
book-keeping, computer, human resource management skills
necessary; knowledge of personal safety, sexual assault, and
sexual abuse issues desirable

I!

•

• STAF~
Publisher:
William Casey ....... .. ..... 335·5787
Editor:

Sell Back Your
Graduate Miscellaneous Professional Position

Av
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Friday. May 12 2000

Volume 131, Issue 199
published, of a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING INFO
are commercial advertisements will not be
The Daily Iowan IS published by Student
accepted.
Publications Inc.. 111 Communrcations Center.
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The Daily Iowan
• BREAKING NEWS
Phone: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu
Fax: 335-6184
• CALENDAR
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N
Communications Center
Deadline: 1p.m. two days prior to publication
of event.
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the
mall, but mall early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on asheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submissions must include
the name and phone number, which will not be

1'1
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Today through
May 15th, 2000
Except Sunday
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City eyes 'over..packed' ballot
Afull plate during the
~eneral election worries
lhose who say various
projects may feel the bite.
Iy Chilo Xiong
The 0 Iy Iowan

Champion said she prefers to
hold a special election before
November for the First Avenue
xtension project because it will
still be "fresh" in people's minds,
but, she said, she is open to the
deci ion being made during the
general election.
The project would extend First
Avenue by 1,600 feet to connect
with Captain Irish Parkway.
A city-wide special election
costs approximately $20,000,
Lehman said.
The council was faced with the
choice of dropping the extension
project
from
its
Capital
Improvements Plan or letting voters d cide its fate after being prent d with a petition that had
enough valid signatures to stop
the grading project. The extension
W8
defeated by approximately
4,977 volers in a 1997 referendUlll.
According to city ordinance, the
city must wait two years before
taking further action on a proposal that has been put to a referendum, said Councilor Steven
Kanner, who is against the First
Avenue extension project.
]f the project is voted down a
second time, Lehman said, a different councilor will have to take
up the cause.
"I do believe it will be built one
day,' he said. "I've been fighting
with this thing for six years, and

I'm absolutely not interested in
going around with it again."
The library referendum, which
the Library Board recommends
be put on the Nov. 7 general election, will be difficult to pass
because of a sewer- and waterrate increase and property tax
increase, said Councilor Mike
O'Donnell.
"My guess is the more bond
issues we have on the ballot, the
more difficult it will be for all of
them," said Mark Martin, the
president of the library board of
trustees. "It would be preferable
to have the library referendum by
itself, but the board doesn't want
to suggest it is more important
than any other project."
Plans to expand the Iowa City
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St.,
from its ourrent 47,000 square
feet to 80,000 square feet will cost
$18.4 million, said Elizabeth
Nichols, the library's assistant
director.
The expansion into the Lenoch
& Cilek building, 130 S. Dubuque
St., will cost the public approximately $15.6 million after fund
raising and leasing commercial
space, she said.
"I don't think the city or Library
Board would put it on the ballot if
there wasn't a potential for it to
pass," Nichols said.
0/ reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at:
chao·xiong@uiowa.edu

LEGAL MArrERS
POLICE
Anthony C. Black, 16, 813 Dewey St., was
charged with possession of tobacco under the
legal age and possession of a schedule I controlled substance at 1300 Pine St. on May 9 at
11 :02 p.m.
Julia M. Glolmo, 16, 923 Cross Park Ave. Apt.
D, as charged with third-degree theft at Paul's
Discount Store. Highway 6, on May 9 at 6:01
p.m.
Terry D. Dickerson , 1100 Arthur 51. ApI. L6,
was charged with keeping a disorderly house
on May 10 at 1;43 am.
lynda P. Branch. 33. 1100 Arthur 51. Apt. L6,
was charged with keeping a disorderly house ,
child endangerment and interference with official acts at 1100 Arthur 51. Apt. L6 on May 10
at 1:43 a.m.
Rober! J. SIockman, 24 , 1927 First SI., was
charged with public urination at 220 S.
Dubuque SI. on May 10 at 2:05 p.m.
Candace J. Jonas-Brown. 52. 1100 Arthur SI.
Apt. L3, was charged with keeping a disorderly house on May 10 at 10:52 p.m.
Craig l. Stoul, 30, t 332 Burns Ave., was
charged with first-degree burglary at 316
Dodge SI., criminal mischief at 803 E. College
St., simple assault at 810 Benton 51. and driving while revoked on May 10 at 9 a.m.
Hannah C.lehman, 20. 2167 Keokuk5t., was
charged with driving while revoked at the Intersection of Keokuk Court and Hollywood
Boulevard on May 11 at 1:24 p.m.
Amber A. Janssen, 21 . 500 S. Linn SI. Apt. 1,
was charged with fifth-degree theft at QuikTrip.
323 E. Burlington St., on May 11 at 2:03 a.m.
Marthew J. Albert, 19, 409 S. Dodge SI. Apt.
2. was charged with fifth·degree theft and possession of a schedule I controlled substance at
QuikTrip, 323 E. Burlington St., on May 11 at
2:31 a.m.
Kecla M. Garrell. 22. Washington, Iowa, was
charged with disorderly conduct at the Green
Room, 509 S. Gilbert 51., on May 11 at 1 a.m.
lauren J. Edwards, 18, Hillcrest ReSidence
Hall Room El04, was charged with public

at race murky after Giuliani bombshell
The N.V.C. mayor angrily
fights sp eulalion that he's
dropping his bid for Senate.
•

aid publicly they still support his
candidacy against Hillary Rodham
Clinton, but behind-the-scenes
plan were already being made to
back another candidate should the
mayor drop out.
On
Wednesday,
Giuliani
8JlIlounced he and his wife of 16
years, Donna Hanover, are discu sing a legal separation.
Hanover responded by dropping
her own bombshell, alleging that
their marital woes began a few
years ago over his relationship
with a former press aide.
Hanover also said that just as
he and the mayor began to reconcile, he took up with yet another
woman. Giuliani, 55, has acknowl&ed a relation hip Vy'ith a health-

care executive, Judith Nathan.
On Thursday, the mayor lashed
out at reporters who shouted questions about the alleged affairs.
"Don't you guys have the slightest hit of decency?" he said. "Do
you realize you embarrass yourself
doing this in the eyes of just about
everybody?"
He also reiterated that his
Senate run is contingent on his
treatment for prostate cancer,
which was diagnosed two weeks
ago. "I haven't made up my mind if
I have the energy and the capacity
to run," he said.
He angrily complained about
news reports that he is on the
verge of abandoning the campaign, calling them "false rumors."

CITY BRIEF
Stanley Residence HaJJ sun deck.
service, which will be held at Brighton
The memonal will take place for Funeral Home in New Brighton, Minn.,
approximalely 15 minutes outside is also still pending.
Further information can be obtained
Stanley Hall at noon.
Memorial services in Decorah, Iowa, by calling Lensing Funeral Home and
where Wieczorek attended hIg h Cremation Service at 338-8171.
school, are still pending. The .funeral
- by Zack Kucharski

Intoxication at Ihe intersection of Clinton and
Washington streets on May 11 at 1:31 am
Chad A. Derby, 18. Burlington, was charged
with public intoxication at Kum & Go, 513 S.
Riverside Drive, on May 11 at 3:05 a.m.
Robert E. lyon. 20. Webster City. Iowa. was
charged with fourth-degree theft at Hy-Vee
Food Store , 812 5 First Ave., on May 11.
Michael M. Deming, 24, 650 S. Johnson SI.
Apt. 4., was charged with unlawful use 01 a drlver's license at the intersection 01 Benton and
Gilbert streets on May 11 at 12:06 am.
Joseph B. Yames, 20, 2217 Muscatine Ave ,
was charged with public intOXicatIOn and diSorderly conduct at lOS. Clinton St. on May 11
at 1:45 a.m.
Patrick A. Jones, 19, Currier ReSidence Hall
Room N430, was charged with possession of
alcohol under the legat age at Currier
Residence Hall Room N430 on May 1t at 2·29
a.m.
Caroline C. forster, 19, Burge Residence Hall
Room 3210, was charged With public InloXication at Burge Residence Hall on May 11 at 3.07
a.m.
Shawn P. Gelo, 19, Currier Residence Hall
Room N430, was charged with public intoxication and false report to law enforcement at
Currier Residence Hall on May 11 3t3:36 am.
- complied by Lisa L1vermor.

set tor June 1.
Arsl-"I'" bUrglary - Craig L SlDut, 1332
Burns Ave., prellmnlty heanno has been set
lor May 22.
Criminal mischief - Craig L Stout. 1332
Burns Ave .. prebmllWY heanno has been 5el
for May 22.
Driving willi. revell.d - Cratg L Stout. 1332
Burns Ave.• pre minary hearino has been set
for May 22; Joseph D. An . Lone Tree. Iowa.
prelurunary heaflno has been set tor June I ,
Hanna C. lehman, 2167 Keoku 5t ApI. 4,
prelimuwy hearino has been set for June 1.
Driving WIllie barred - Billie J. V EkWall.
RIVerSIde, prehminary hearrng has been set lor
May 22
Second·d.,re. lIIeft - Pedro C Rodriguez.
address unknown, preliminary hearlno has
been set for May 22.
- compll.d br Cltrlltop" Treppe

COURTS

Maolstrate
Public Intollcation - Chad A. Derby.
Burlington, was fined $155; Joseph B. Varnes,
2217 Muscatine Ave., was fined $155; Lauren
J. Edwards, Hillcrest Residence Hall Room
El04. was fined $155.
Disorderly conduct - Joseph B. Varnes. 2217
Muscatine Ave., was fined $105; Keeia M.
Garrett, Washington, Iowa, was flOed $105
District
PoslIsslon of a IChedule I controlled substance - Corinne 5. Joslyn, 4701 Herbert
Hoover Highway S.E., preliminary hearing has
been set for June 1; Matthew J. Albert, 409 S.
DOdge St. Apt. 2. preliminary hearing has been

g Home?

,~!Hea

Don't Stuff It - ShipIt!
Pack it yourself or let us pack it for you.
Fast, convenient and easy!
International and Domestic!

FREE PICK-UPS!
FREE ESTIMATES!

~~~I~ r---------------------------------CENTERS OF AMERICA

®

308 E. BurlingtonSt 351-5200
•

(CotrerOf~~=!

100/0
OFF SHIPPING
1----------------------------------20 DL70 OFF SUPPLIES
PACKAGING
!
I
I

MO
R'SDAY
PATIO SALE
SHOP IOWA'S
LARGEST PATIO
SELECtION
Shop earlf to
guarantee delivery
tiy Mother's Day on
in-stock items!

FREE WITH PURCHASE
Now through May 14,
purchase a set of patio
furniture and receive a set
of Stotter pIa.cernats
absolutely Free!
Sale Ends

Sunday, May 14

Lloyd Flanders, BenchCraft, Kingsley Bate,
Cast Classics, Lane-Venture, Brown Jordan,
Homecrest, Tropitone, Winston & Telescope
University of Iowa
1.0. required

ALSTON CREEK
Fireplaces • Leather • Spas • Patio • Gas Grills
Mon.·Fri. 9-6, Sat 9.5, Sunday 12-4

HIAWATHA
1095 N. Center Pt. Rd.

393-3838

bK 1·380 aliloylon IIoid. Twa north on
North (mler PoInt ROId, &0 1block

HOME OF NO-FEAR BUYING
Low PltCI"

Gum "nll 'l'd

51"·(101 0"1.·,, GUWllllt. ·,·U
50tl .. f(J( 'Ion Guofonft-l'J
~ .... ~Io,,'

10. D"lot!,

In The Comfort Business Since 19"

CORALVILLE
2301 Hwy. 6 West

351-2189

Two Weds tr1IIl1 the Coni _
• the ...

MIl

l
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'Real life' comes calling for new grads
GRADUATION
Continued from Page 1A
New York, Cortland.
It has been a really good year for
placement in the humanities, which
Jackson attributes to high turnover
in the field.
"It's time for those old guys to go
and give those of us in our 20s and
30s a chance," he said.
Some of the best fields right now
are those dealing with technology,
financial service and retail management, Hurst said.
Starting salaries for recent UI
graduates with bachelor degrees are
ranging from $25,000-$45,000, she
said.
Though students will put on their
black caps and gowns for this week's
festivities, many don't know what

..

they are going to do with their
newly earned degrees.
"I don't have a job lined up yet,
but I might go back to school to get
my teaching certificate," said graduating senior Josh Wolver. "And if
everything fails, there is always construction. That's an area that
always needs work, and I wouldn't
mind it."
As long as students are proactive
in their job searches and diversify
their opportunities, the job market
is looking really good right now, barring an economic catastrophe,
Hurst said.
Some UI students were still
searching for a profession at Thursday's job fair at the Radisson Hotel,
2525 N. Dodge St.
"I have no idea what I want to do,"
said graduating senior Jeremy
LeGare, a finance major. "I don't
want to start something that I

might hate, and that's why I'm
going to the job fair."
Travel is another option for the
jobless graduate, and parents can
still help with payments, said Nickole Lanham, a graduating dance
major.
"I don't have a job, yet, but I'm
planning on traveling a lot," she
said. "I want to go to San Francisco
and New York to check out the
area."
Last year was also a strong year
for graduates, such as those in the
UI law school, which had a 99 percent employment rate nine months
after graduation, said Karen Klouda, the director of law placement.
Similar estimations have been
made for this year's law class, she
said.
Starting salaries for law students
range from $28,000-$175,000,
depending on where students go

and what type of law they practice,
Klouda said.
"Obviously, salaries will be the
highest in Chicago and New York at
private firms," she said.
Statistically, Iowa comes in second to minois with the highest hiring of UI students in the Midwest,
which is where most UI graduates
stay, according to the Business and
Liberal Arts Placement Office's
Website.
Iowa and Illinois "flip-flop" with
the highest job placement, Hurst
said. It is difficult to predict which
state will have the highest placement this year because Iowa
worked really hard to keep people in
the state, she said.
01 repOr1ers Cull. Hulaman and
CIIrlato,h Trapp. can be reached at

dally-lowanCulowaedu

•
i

FIRE

•

Continued from Page lA
but it burned out of control in
the dry, windy weather. A special
National Weather rvic for cast faxed to the park b for hand said fir -growth condition
were at their highest.
In Los Alamo, fire creW8 with
hand tools and bulldoz r
worked feverishly to protec t
homes by clearing away v g t tion and cutting firebreak.
ahead of the flames . Helicopt TI
dropped water on the bl ze ,
while airplanes bomb rd d it
with pink fire r tard nt.
County Manager Jo King
estimated that 100 hom •
burned. Rep. Tom Udall, who
district include Lo Al a mo.,

Looking back, from threats to perfection
TOP TEN
continued from Page lA

6. The Cross Park·
Avenue arson
A March 6 fire at 845 Cross Park Ave.
claimed the life of Kurt Miller, 20, and
injured his wife, Laura. Arson was later
ruled to be the cause of the blaze. No
one has been charged In connection
with the incident.

7. Caucuses
Iowa kicked off the 2000 presidential
campaign on Jan. 24. George W. Bush
held off a late surge by Steve Forbes to
win the Republican race, while AI Gore
triumphed by an almost 2-1 margin in
the Democratic caucuses.

Officer,

8. Tiger Hawk gets a
face lift
On March 23, the UI revealed a new
Tiger Hawk, giving the familiar logo its
first change in more than 20 years. The
move drew criticism from many fans
and coaches, and UI officials eventually
said the original logo would remain on
certain memorabilia and sports unifOrms.

9. All the money's 'gone
Gov. Tom Vilsack Wednesday signed
a controversial education bill that has
sent the UI administration scrambling to
compensate for budget shortfalls .
Administrators are not ruling out anoth-

er hike in tuition and fees; students
faced a 6.9 percent increase last year.
Currently, improvements to .some campus facilities as well as programs aimed
at faculty retention are in jeopardy.

10. Blackwell's
perfection
On a chilly, sunny April afternoon, UI
men's baseball pitcher Chad Blackwell
took the mound against Northwestern
University with a sub-par 4-7 record.
Seven innings, six strikeouts, no balls
and no hits later, he had thrown a perfect game - and the first Hawkeye nohitler since 1979.
01 reporter Mlchlel Chipman can be reached at:
michael-a-chapmanCuiowa.edu

2t4N.U""

BREAKFAST
SERVED
ANYTIME
337-5512

teen hurt

•

in shooting
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Selected Iowa Clothing and Gi
for the Newest Alumni •

• A 12-year-old wa~
heading toward his school
with a shotgun when he
encountered a police officer.

Sale runs through Saturday, May 13th
Not valid with
other offer. Prices are as mark d.

By David A. Ueb
Associated Press
PRAIRIE GROVE, Ark. - A
police officer exchanged gunshots with a seventh-grader
Thursday as the boy headed
toward his junior high school
with a shotgun, authorities said.
Both were wounded.
The officer, who was assigned
part-time to the school, was
treated and released from a hospital. The 12-year-old was in stable condition after being shot in
the abdomen.
"There's stuff that indicates he
was heading back to school,"
said .Police Chief Robin Casey. "I
think the good Lord was on our
side today. I think he helped us
out and prevented any kids from
getting hurt and hopefully prevented this kid from dying."
Prairie Grove Superintendent
Tom Louks said the boy had
skipped school Tuesday and
Wednesday after being involved
in a dispute Monday. The boy
was brought to school by at least
one of his parents Thursday but
left shortly after classes began,
Louks said.
Louks said the boy had not
been suspended because of Monday's incident and had not been
a discipline problem before.
"I know the boy from church. A
nice young man," Louks said.
The superintendent would not
say what happened to the boy
Monday, but a classmate said
she heard that he had been
punched. Students said the boy,
whose name was not released,
was friendly.
"He wasn't violent. We talked
about school and stuff," said
John Gladwin, 13, who said he
has known the boy since kinder·
garten . "He was a smart guy."
Police said a resident called
Thursday morning, concerned
that a boy .een walking down a
road might have been skipping
8chool. Sgt. Greg Lovett was dispatched from hi' office at the
Prairie Grove Junior High
School.
\

.

Tire Service Inc.
Q.,..Ut'tS''''~SlltU !J11

632 S. Riverside Dr.
354·8747 ·1-800·TIRE·123
Quality Tires & Service Since 1932

Cilicago SllIdenls•••
Are you heading back home after finals?
UPS has the perfect

SUMMIRIOB
for you!
At UPS, you will earn great cash with short weekday hours that .till allow tIme for Summer fun. W~t;.I_"' 1oIV
And, if your school plans change and you decide to go to school locally, th 8
to receive up to

$23,000* in College Education Asslstanc

WIth the UPS 1m
(·Available at Hodgkins and Chicago-Jeff raon SI. f8Ctb

Northbrook Sunrl•• Shift Off.rs Up to 510,000 In College Educatlon A....lance)

Don't waltl Call Today.

PAeIlAG. MANDL•••
SUMMER" STEADY
Pert-Time Jobs
$8.5G-$9.501hour
3-1/2 to 5 Hour Shift.
Awe.ome Beneflll

HODGKINS*

NORTHBROOK

79th & Willow Springs Ad,

2525 Shermer Rd.

JEFFERSON STREE1ICHICAGO*
Roosevelt Road & Jelferson 51.
CIII our 24-hour jobline It:

1.888.4UPS.'OB

Access COde: '4777

www.uPl)obl.aomIcblclgo
Equal Opportunity ~
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House passes massive land bill
• The $45 billion fund
would create and conserve
parks and wildlife In every
state.

rebuilding eroded beaches and
coastal wetlands to helping communities set aside land for soccer
fields and bike paths.
During two days of debate, SUjr
porters of the measure voted down
more than a dozen amendments many offered by property-rights
advocates - aimed at reducing the
ability offederal and state governments to buy private land. The federal government already owns a
third of the country, the critics

declared.
A substitute proposal offered
by Rep. Mac Thornberry, RTexas, that would have delayed
the spending for five years and
added new private property protections was defeated 291-126.
He had argued that conservation
funding should not be automatically put ahead of defense, education, health care and other
important programs.
"What this is about is the federal acquisition of new land,' complained Rep. Richard Pombo, RCalif. Pombo's amendment to slash
money for federal land purchases
failed 315-109.
Supporters of the bill - including Reps. Don Young, R-Alaska,
and Pilly Tauzin, R-La., both longtime allies of the property-rights
movement - insisted the legislation provides increased protection
for landowners, not less.

efaM ot
2{){){)

"This bill doesn't not hurt private property," insisted Young, the
chairman of the Resources
Committee. He compared the legislation, developed during months of
negotiations, to a "delicate house of
cards" - a balance of political
interests that will fall apart if tinkered with. All but a few of the
more than 24 amendments offered
were defeated.
Hailed by most environmentalists
as a 10ngo()Verdue federal commitment to conservation and preservation of open spaces, the legislation
attnlcted an unusual alliance of conservatives and liberals.
Young, a longtime foe of environmentalists, teamed with Rep.
George Miller, D-Calif., to craft
the legislation - an alliance
that stunned many congressional observers because of the two
lawmakers' numerous clashes
over environmental protection in
the past.
Critics said the bill's broad support - there were 316 co-sponsors
at the start of floor debate stemmed from the large amount of
federal dollars being offered to
states and local communities.
While four states - Alaska,
California, Louisiana and Texas together would share more than $1
billion, every state gets some
money - down to landlocked
Vermont at $8.9 million.

The Daily Iowan
would like to Congratulate
its Graduating Seniors

Deanna DeLuco Glen Leyden

Kelly Odom

Denise Powell

Jamie Tanner

:S.C. flag move pleases NCAA
• While the NAACP is not
satisfied by the state's action,
i the athletICS association says
• it's reasonable.

chief executives is that the
(state's) action seems reasonable."
The NCAA, which last month
said it would not bring future
championships to South Carolina
as long as the flag flew, released a
short statement.
«The focus of the . NCAA
Executive Committee was the
flag's presence above the dome
of the Statehouse," it said. "We
are pleased that the governor
and state Legislature have been
able to reach agreement on the
matter."
NCAA spokesman Wally Renfro
said the governing body would not
answer questions about the flag.
The South Carolina House
Thursday gave final approval to
a bill removing the flag from the
dome and placing a similar one
at a monument to Confederate
oldiers on Statehouse grounds.
The Senate passed a similar bill

in April.
The NAACP said its tourism
boycott of the state will continue
because the flag will be too prominent at the new location.
Supporters say the flag represents
Southern
heritage.
Opponents say it's a symbol of
hatred and slavery.
South Carolina's sports scene
has faced constant scrutiny since
the NAACP's boycott began Jan. 1.
The New York Knicks pulled out
of a pre-playoffs training camp in
Charleston; USA Track and Field
condemned the flag before the
women's Olympic marathon trials
in February; tennis star Serena
Williams withdrew from the
Family Circle CU,P tournament in
Hilton Head; and the NCAA said
that if the flag was not down by
mid-August, it would remove the
2002 men's basketball regional
from Greenville's Bi-Lo Center.

Kelly Wilson

Greg Wallace

Not Pictured: Kate Barrett, Ka~i~ Bernard,

Crissy Doerr

Thank you for afabulous year and
good luck with your future endeavors.

skeptical as Elian case begins
The ppellate court judges
, ay t could take weeks to
rul on the Cuban bOY's fate.
Ir

®

Toyolil of '0&1'" ( ' ' )'

hearing to an hour and 20 min- could begin stating his case,
Circuit Judge J.L. Edmondson
utes, double its scheduled length.
The panel of the 11th Circuit fired off "the two problems" he had
U.S. Court of Appeals, one step with the decision to deny Elian an
below the Supreme Court, said it asylum hearing.
Edmondson, a crew-cut Reagan
would take weeks to decide
whether Elian is mature enough to appointee, noted that the boy's
k asylum despite the father's great-uncle, Lazaro Gonzalez, had
wiahe to take rum back to Cuba. . custody of the child when the asyCircuit Judge Charles Wilson, lum application was filed, while
the panel's only Clinton appointee, his father was still in Cuba. Also,
peppered lawyers for the Miami Edmondson seemed particularly
relatives about the boy's ability to worried about Elian's fate in Cuba,
understand complex questions on twice calling it "a communist,
an asylum application they filed totalitarian state."
Edmondson added that it is not
for him.
-I'm sure Elian Gonzalez is a uncommon for courts to rule that
very bright and intelligent 6-year- the best interests of a child overold, but he didn't even have the ride parental rights. He likened
ability to sign his last name on the Elian to children whose parents
ylum petition," Wilson said.
reject medical care for religious
Before the government's lawyer reasons.

®

Toyota 01 IOWA CITY

We invite you to
• meet our new Assistant

Service Ma1Ul.gers:

• JohQ. Saunders
• Todd Patterson

®

Toyota of IOWA CITY

Genuine Toyota

MULTI-POINT
COURTESY
INSPECTION
We inspect the following are~
of your Toyota:
• All belts, hoses and fuses
• Headlights, brake lights and turn signals
• All fluid levels
•
• Distri/>utor cap
• Tire wear & pressure

• Suspension
• Air filter
• Wiper blades
JolLa

A

tunden
f.

rvice

Man

Todd

Pt~hOD

AlIt. Service

Mtn.agtr
Manager
~TOYOTA your ..... w ..... weryday.

•••
••
•

•

Why start your day stuck in traffic?
There's no such thing as rush hour at
an EVA Wilderness camp. Our youth
counselors live and work year-round
in some of the most beautiful,
natural settings in the eastern United
States. Hike the Appalachian Trail.
Canoe the Suwanee. Sleep under the
stars. Develop personal relationships.
And help at-risk kids get back
on the right path. Doesn't that
sound a lot better than

breathing exhaust fumes twice a day?
For .more information, park your
mouse at www.eckerd.org.
Send resume to:

Selection Specialist/CN
P.O. Box 7450
Clearwater, FL 33758-7450

\

For Toyota.! only

**FREE** ••

or e-mail to: recruiting@eckerd.org
All majors encouraged to appty.
Paid training provided.

EXPIRATION 5/26/00
.With any Lube, Oil & Filter-$19.99

•
351-1501 Open Mon-Fri 7:30 am-5:00 pm :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••
?;
.
144 H . 1We t, Icm City

1-800-222-1473

..

•

www.eckerd.org

EOE
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Matt,

Ryan!
You look pretty good in

We are so very, very
proud of you.Well Done!
Love, Mom, Dad &
Michael

Congratulatiolls 0 11
YOLlr graduDtioll. We
are very prolld of )'0/1.
Love Mom, 'Dad,
and Gorbes

n-

that hat!

Love - Dad, Mom, Jerod
& Colin

- Mom, Dad, Meoghan, Robb,
Molly & Patrick

Dad" LYnette

Although I am taller than you
now, you ' ll always be my big
sister, and someone I look up
to. Congratulation !
Love, Josh

lJJ. an so proudofyou .' 9ooI/uck in
c5pom. •

f3oo. 7J(Ommo. &oll .r .;{;in

p.o. - u poni,,11 Jl(ojor. J]uJIf,m Jl(;nor.
g,,/ernalional JJusmeJJ Glrll;cale 1n.J
y~ar.r ,l

you 0'" Jom~lh/ny Jp<!C',all

We are very proud
you. We hope that all your desires
for your fulure can now come true.
There is no doubt that you will succeed at whatever you choose to do.
Grandpa would be so proud.
love, Mom, Dad &

We are all so proud of your
achie"emems.

nllw iI\ finally here. We
ore \0 proud of you . Now
you can \uppon u~!

Love, Mom, Dad, Matt
& Mark

Love Mom. Dad & Jeremy

Your head was screwed
on, you gave it your best
shot and your hard work
paid off. Congrats. I'm
proud.
Allmylove@

We are very proud of
youl You're going to
be a great teacher.
Love, Mom. Dad. Pat
and Niki

Heather,
Congrats on getting your
BBA in Management.
Good Luck at your job
with the bank We are
proud of you!
Mom and Dod

OanielJe CONGRATULATIONS!

II', been a long road nnd

Todd Leonard Klmble-

Congratulations! Four
down and one to go.
GO MALLARDS!!!!
We love you, Mom and
Dad

Jori,
From the dayyou were born we
knew you were special. May your
future be filled with love and
happiness and always keep that
"Doody Smile".
Love You, Mom and Dad

COD'ratulatloDS Jess
on .racluati....
We're verY proud
ofnu,

CONGRATULATIONS.
STUDY HARD.

Megan E.·

on graduation and wi hing

you great ueee in
your new job!
~ext time out, it' on you!
Love, Mom &
Billy.
Congratulations 0'1
your graduatlO'1.
We are \!Er1J pruud
of you .
Love. Your Fa mily

Great Education'
The aest Mother',

Day Gift EverUl
- Mom. Dod. May, Pt::I &Sara

.,,
'

'

Kelly: Omedeto GoUlmasu!

Get ready. Get set, Go! You
are off and running now. We
are so proud of you.
Congratulations!
Love, Mom and Dad

Conyraluialions :JCaren

Coml"a!ula!ions
Chris/ian amiBoey.

.'le!!/n.'lyour '1Jc5 in 'Xur.Jin.'l'

90dhas blessed.'

.Gaue ?l1()Joys,

'!Jad tC %om

Tiffany,

Heather,
Congrats on getting your
BBA in Management.
Good Luck at your job
with the bank. We ore
proud of you!
Mom and Dad

CONGRATULATIONS!
We are so ~ry proud of you!

Love, Mom, Dad, Tony
& Joey

From "GiG i" 10 "Jenny" .. Jrom our
precious baby girl to a lovely lady. We
could n'l be more proud of you IOday!
Congralulaliom•. ,wcclhean - now go
OUI und pUi ,omclhing ,illy in Ihe
world Ihal WU\n'l Ihere be fore. XOXO
Much lo\ e. Mom & Dad

REB CCA,

Dear Twila.
We are

hl/Illbly

YOII {Jlld

\'ollr

From a little princess to a Master
Degree Lady. We're so proud of
youl Next is Mrs. then Dr. Beauty and BrainsyOUGO GIRL!
Love, Mom & All

prolld (if
{/CCOIll -

plisilemenrs. May the.ff
brillg YOII happilles.! alld pmsperio·.

.\ l/CCfS.f t'.l

Love, Oa~ and Mother

Daydreams on your pillOW.
Clouds of while marshmallows. Ruvane, you should
know now. Do your best and
see how, you can learn to
reach your dreams today.
We love you, Mom, Dad,
Mendel and Shayna

Continue "Swinging on a
Star". Congratulations on
a job well done and best
of luck with your future Love Mom & Dad

CONGRfiTU../ITlONSI

at YOIJI
The IHOI'ld 19 yOlJI'9 - Go

We are very proud of you.

We are so pt'OIjd

God Bless you and your
"commencement" of life
after college!
Love. Mom, Dad & Jennifer

aTte~ yOlJ/' d~ealWl'3J

Love, DOll, Maureen
,. MQrr./e

fOllr years at Llle U of 1cmain!,

Jennifer-

did fly fry. YOllr family is prolld of
yOll fOT all thai you do!

CONGRA TULA TIONSI
Graduation and a new
job. We are so

Love, Morn, Dad, Stacy,
Shelby, Ryan & Sarge

proud of you!
Mom, Dod & Jacque

CouratulatloDS

Sari,

DENISE

We

We are Proud of ,out
LOfe. D.d. Mom, Jr.•
Tn,lI. GnDd" N.
• GrIlHlI(II D.

happy
for you and so
pmud of you .
Congratulatlonsl
We love you.
50

Congratu lations to

Dr. Jerry C. Murphy
You have made us
very proud.
Dad - MOira &
all thO Mu rphy Family

Ann,
Congratulationsl
We are proud of you.
Love, Mom, Dad,
Chad and Chris

YOU DID IT,
YOU FINALLY
DID ITI

wi. take you anywhtrt.
(ongrats on bee_g the

steoncf Iowa Alum in !lie Wni~.

You're the best ~ster, and
I low you. ~ Tracy

DearJemi,
Graduation mecrIS "It's Q
QI"(J'ld night for si,qrg"
from the musical of
State Fair. rm so proud
of you, Jemil
Love, fromj'OI.I'
brother, Chris

Congratulationsl Here's to a
Bright & Successful Future.
We' re all proud of youl
Love, Mom, Dod, Mike, Pat
& Matthew XO

Congratulations I Best
of luckl We'te very
prOUd of you
Love,
Raualle, Henry at Sloel

acc:ornp&shmn.
Love, Mommy 0"

Dieter 0,
and Liesel 0,

YOII l OIS!

I 1m " " proud " fOIl.

Mom & Dad

Jelllllfer CoUnfIII....' AI ...
1If............ ....

..won...... ...

M1Ic1
.... L......... ....

... CII .........

mmt,crd~e

YOII 've worked very hard. May
tire Lord bless YOII iI/ 'our /lew

anew .

job.

Love, Mom

, om &Fcrnily

DOO . .

Erin -

We are proud of you . You
are top ratel Sorry we can't
afford front page expo ure
even though you deserve
recognJUon. We are behind
you all the wayl

COl/gratulatlo/l . I'm so proud
ojYOllr achievemel/ts in college.

towcrdste:;md

LOOK OUT WSAS CITY,
HERE SHE COMEII
JIZz...........
EnJay" 1111
_ _ lIIkIIIIllri.

CONGRATULATIONS!
Graduatio/l and a /lew job!
We're so proud alld we love

~ions! We en
~ of yocJ crd yrg

Oedic.atian, COIMVtt-

proud of you.
LO\II!. Dad & Mom

Oznl, Congratulations I You
made it and we never
underestimated your talent
and efforts to succeed.
We are all very proud of
you. IIVICTORYI I Mom,
Dad, Are, Plto, lila, Julius

Congrats on your

Jemifer Leo -

Regillft,
[ong-alulatlon!:tl
You made It.
We
50 very

Love, Mom, Dad,
Chad and Chris

Fanah,

got r.ou to .pIuand your Mtff'Tl'llnabOn

Congratulations on your college degree,
The future is yours to paint with happiness
and success,
L AI
ove ways,
Mom, Mike, Gram, Uncle Neil, Aunt Joann,
Mauro & Johnathan

LM,

We are proud of ,,/OU.

fmlt-

ERIC -

are

Congratulations!

YOI!r efforts

abon

Ben - ConeratulJrtlon.1 .
You've expenenud the h IIe . M
ttr of your Ufe. NO'W It I! time to
the many opportutllt iee .~ of you.
happi/le66 .nO 6U<UH. M'Y,I )Our dreI
. true. We.re very prowl of)'Oll1
Love Mom. Du & D.

Ann,

watched with great pride as you
achieved your graduation goals at rowa.
Your accomplishments are impressive as Is
the kindness, ~enerosity and love you give
so freely to children and people in need •
these are what IruI,Y make you a real successl Congratulallons.
Love, Mom, Dad and Sandi

Farl'Qh -

Congraru lations on your
graduation! We love 'ou
and are very proud of you
Good luck and enjoy your
new C1R job 10 Japan
Mom and Dad

Way to 0 KId WI
are so proud
OU.

or

Lov , Mom

ANNE McCARTNEY,

.....
!.M' ••

We ..

WIrY"" of,..,

CoIIgqIIIIIIIIM til I lit

__ , OM, ...... "","""

....... 0.

our

our , hooling . tar, your dclerminalion
I~ laking you fur. To what height

you will ochieve. I really do believei
you'1\ Icad, !cum, ~uccc d.
WC' IC so proud of you !
Love. Mom &

How much II<e have e'1loyw wOlchinll )011
grow from u liny linle lIirl lnkln her 11f'1
~hn~ey

tOOl\ICPSmlu U) \1\Inll II<umun
\Iunina 10 muke her uII<n choice. 800
!led ,ion •. You ' ~e , mwn 10 bt a very pe.

eiul woman. u wonderful duullhler 10 be
proud of lind lolo.e. Happy G,,!duullon !
1.0' • • Mom & D.od

Congratulation on your
graduation , We are very
proud of youl
Love, Ol d. Mom
and Michael

I Jr.

The'Daily Iowan
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Hey Llsa-

Wc are proud of the wonderful
person you are. You flll our
hearts with Joy. We love you .

Happy Birthday John-

ncJ 'IJ \owy brokr.'
Lov , Mom

....... You wrol.1n your hlOh school year book thal 'a
m ncan tm~ lar and wide", but he llll't gonna find nothln' In
Ihl world thars deJa lolld oedICI ' BUI we, your tamlly, we
beg I
Ire Illutatloos 011 areally greallobl

..... v...

rUsaM fairways and greens .. ,
lid mO'ila $t nd other things about willettwe're not exaclly surtl

Jillt
CDngrttUlatioM your
Dn

gndu.atiol\. W. Il'I .0 proud
aI raul

Ln., N"", • lid

a: Megan

I am so proud to be your Dad,
Enjeyeach day as you excavate
your true self through God'slove,

Dan

I

Congratulations! Based on
our statistical analysis, it's
now your turn to treat. En;ov
your career as an actual)'.
L..., ..~,M••,
SlIcey, WI."

)fIu'w wurbd 10 Jwyf lor all Df this.

YMr. tnIly /11Oud of you.

w..."", w

anr, .IrIIn., - .,
."".,.,."

Mom, Dad, and Derek

Andrea Burg...

IOWA GRAD!!!
Love-Dad, Mum t!r the Sisters

You're movin, on to
"MOORE"

&rUt thin $.
....., Mom • DI4I

Erinuon on your .raduation
new lobi We are mx proud
01 youl

I.U

Alw
, Kt

Mom and Dad; Kristin,
ton; KeYln, AIfrI , Abbey

Bitsy,

be r6lOlized. Congrotulatlons

LIlv Mom, Dad,

Love, Mom, Dad & Nadia

JUIUn,Jay

ngraml ItO
t

t

t

[he world'

t d~n inS pJJemologist!
Wher' the hc:ep?

YONr ltI"j",j"mily

Chrls-

Dave,

Kirsten-

(

Shalon,

We arc very proud of you!

You made it baby! You have come a
long way. The best is yet [0 come.

Robert-

Your path to $faduation has been

paved with a slIIgleness of purpose.
You've believed in yourself...grown in
seU-confidence. Perserverance and
commitment in willing yourself to excel
.against all odds. Congratulations...
job well done and conlinued success

Congratulations! The world
Is getting a great nursel

Amando-

Dearest Germaine-

Michael-

ulotlons on your graduor SO proud of youl

Your Family
is proud of you todayl
Love, Ani" Mom, D"tI, Bri,.,
SIJfI"e, M",tt & Pat

Awesome Job; congrats!
".Now on with your dream!
G-luck.

III

:;

a journalist, Another path awaits
ou .. ,Go for it! -Mom It Dad

Uri YI; Your F1ml'l

:-.

Jenni,

Miles,

It l>eetm like it' been

Congratulations!
We 're very proud of you.

Love, Mom, Dad & Lance

only 4 yea~ ince ~ou
graduated from high
school. And now you're a
DIVA with n degree.
Congratulation !
Lo~e,

Ptim & Beth

Lauren,
You have been ajoy LO our lives.
We are 0 proud of you.
Love, Mom, Dad Susan,
Jim & Jane

Dan-

Jill Marie-

The cream alway rise
to the top!
Congratulations and Iooe
from your prowl father

Love You.
Mom, DiUl ,II"" Kyk

Mo... L DAd

mbef one thing .. It's
r t 10 be a Hawk y I
love, Dod, Mom and Arge

Dear Ethan,

Love, Mom. D.d. nm

Leia:

p.".

Congratulations! May your future be
fliled with sueces and happin
beyond all expectatiolUl.
. , Mom, Dad. Mark, Daniel
A Katberine

You reached your graduation
goal with wit and a whole
lot of soul!

Maria-

Joleen-

Love

Matt-

Congratularions on
your graduation, we are
so proud of you and
aU your hard work.
Break a leg,
low, Mom 0- Dtui

You've cbme a long way baby!

You're the be L

• Love • GoIbpetd, Mom. Dad, Joslin, lOry

We are so very proud!
Keep on shining and follow
your heart!
Love, Mom, Dad & Ashley

Cont""tJdAtioml
Mom, Dtui do Jeff

Lynn Marie

Congratulations and
the very best of luck
In the future. We are
very proud of you,
Love. Mom, Dod,
Maggie, Mac. too ,

Wl105C high endeal'ofl are an Inward Iigh~
That makes the palh beron: him al~~ brighl
"bnJsv.'OOh· The Happy ~amor

Love. Mom. Dad
& Jelilca

c omp-II hall,

Love. Ma and Pa

Megan-

folie,

Sksttebo!
We are real proud of you!

Casey-

You've accompli hed everything college
had to offer. nnd we' re so very proud or
you. You'll always smile and remember
these days... especially when you enter the
"real world" orwork !! (Belly dancing??)
We love JOu, Dad and Mom

proud of you!

Congratulations
to Dr. Seewn C.

Katy,

What agreat accomplishment-we are so
proud of you! Where 'did the hair-{)opsI mean timego? Did you know your Initials
are now apalindrome-DJFJD?
All our love,
Mom, Dad, Megan, Mike & Erin

Lisa:

0

Our UJyt, Mom, Dad. Kri ten,
Jason & Sadie

Love, Mom and Dad

Congratulations!

You h.w brought u so
m h loy and happlne , We
10 you. K P your eyes on
our dr am and you will

We are

Love, Mom, Dad, Adam,
Amy and Val

at Burge! We are so proud of nil your hard
work and delerminallon. Congrnlulatlonl &
welcome to the real lIorld'

Graduation and a new
job! We are so very
proud of you.

proud oj !lOlt.

Aaron-

It sce m ~ like yesterday we dropped you off

Love, Mom & Dad, .
George & Dean

All

Amy,

We are so proud of you!
We love you and we know
you have a lIonderful
future ahead,
Love, Mom & lJiuI,
Carl I£]osb

Denise-

AaronCongratulations!

To the girl who's grown from the
palm of Dad's hand [0 a college
graduate, We're so proud of you.

Mathew-

Congratulations on y t anoth milestone In your life. You have alw.y
glv n us such trem dous prld
you can be equally proud of youlf If
for all of your complhhm nlS.
Lclve, Mom, Dad. EIYM

Congratulations.
Love. Mom, Dad and Dan

Mom, Matt & Cassie

Congrllvlaffons you'" on your way!
Tomorrow we CIlIBbrats your big dayl
Sit back and take B look at It aI.
Hlghlighters, piZZI, andfreBling lootball.
Hlrd worlc pays of(, scholJrships you've won.
No more Jousting. POkBf Anyone?
So ConDrats on aJob ~II done.
Now Get aJobl But remember alw.ys have fun!

ENGINEERI
Tootl Tootl
Mom.Marlc

Jay

Erln-

dOftfI

Dawnelle. Tyler, Kyle
and Mom

Joe J.5.
Congratulations
to our favorite

Congratulation on your
Masle~ . We art' all 0

You've accomplished so much!
You're a special daughter and
sister. We love you.

Jaml.,

Ste/fanie Brown,
Altona, It
We are 0 proud of you
getting your MSW!
We lovc you!

Tamim,

You've made your
dream come true.
We are so proud of you!
We love you.
Dad. Mom. Carrie &. Brian

Congratulations on your
MBA!! We are very proud
of you and all that you
have accomplished.
Love, Mom and Dad
PS. Were stili waitino for
thaI mOlorhomB!

Looe You! Mom, Dad & Krni & Matt

Another step up the ladder. Find
joy In today. Ufe is a journey thai
needs balance, May your dreams

Anna-Congratulations!!

Congratulations-

10

Billy,

COngratulations on your very
successful school career!
We are so proud of you!
Love, Dad & Mom, Laurie,
Adam & Andy

Daddy's watching. 'California
and Law School are waitin'!
LoPt, Mom and IAudaJt

CourtneyCongratulations-Good Job.
We are proud of you. Be t wishc
your future endeavor!

You reachedJor the stars and gathered
a universe oj questions and. answers.
We're proud oj you.

Monica Sue Traetow

Heyuila,

.,.liS"ittm

Shawn, Tanya, Jeffrey
I BoIIey

Mary

CONGRATULATIONS!!!

UN, AI,tIf. n.il, AIUitn>

Love. Dad, Mom, SCOtt,

Congratulations on your
graduation trom Law Schoolf
The path to your future begins In
the Windy City!
LON, 'DITI, DId IIId III. willi.
,ang ...K,thy, Bill, ./rh,ttl, JDhn,
Karen, JOShUI, Ann, MIt" S,m

We are so proud' of you and love you.

~ II cart' ('ongnlubtium
(~1 J )(lb \lell done!

E C

Congratulations on your
graduation and new job
Now it's your tufn to buy!
We are proud or you,
Dad. Mom. Chad. Emlly

Kimherly and Kristin

We hope mil m' ol pkJ. J
\lirh your J(wl11p1"hmrn[\

We ore so proud of
you-Congratulatlonsl

Congratulations!
We are so proud

Monte Jones-

A BFA and now an
MFA! We are so proud
olyou.
Love, Mama & Daddy
& Mandy

Brian,

1'im-

Kerril

from Portland 10 Mishawaka, from
SIan ley Clark to Marian, From the
Shores 01 Diamond Lake 10
Mexico-From St. Marys to Univ. 01
Iowa, Your Magical Journey Continues
and is Yours to Enjoy!
Love, Mom, Dad, Co"I" Joey & Ripley

Bari, WOW!

Love. Mom. Dad. and Susan

Congnruladons on a job well donel
WI: are all so proud of )'Oul ow 115 on
to the real worl~od 81 )bu!!
Love, Mom, Dad, lrissy I MeJissa

Love, Mom & Dad

Congratulations on your graduation
with honors. We wish you the best in
law school.
Love, Mom, Dad, Jill, Tom 0- Alexis

proud of you.

EliZRbeth,

of youl

~nGorp

Congratulations on graduating
from Jaw school. We are very

of our Bo·bear
Sierra Moon, Shan
& Katie

DEANNA-

Your '11111,

WE ARE SO PROUD
OF YOu/
LOVl, MOM, DAD
&. MICHAH

so little time ...
We're proud

Sarah. Tim

Msl/nda:

Courtney Gaffney

So much to dig,

Cong,.atulation.,
SttJtIen!
You make us very
proud!
Love. Mom. DMI.

Here on this, your special day, we're full of pride for you today.
You've worked hard, read alilhe Wi, from chem to stats both n~hl &day.
You've reached il now, the final beli, your BSN-it sounds so swel\.
We 100 have learned-don1 call you 'Mel'.
We'll end with this, to ali we'll tell, we love you and wish you well.

WENDY-

Ann-

Way to go Jakel

Congratulations on
hanging in there.
Love, Your In-UIwS

Love, Mom, Dad,

Laura, Carley, Bo
and Stella

We are really proud of your
accomplishments and wish
you great success Inyour
genetic future or whatever
endeavor you pursue.
Lon, Moll, nm I Dad

III I
lion •

Way to go.

Congratulatlons!

Love Mom,

'Itt, Co.gratulatlons!

1

len-

Kevin-

Congrats, Katiel

Yes! Excellence at its best.
Congrat ! We are all three
PROUD, Look out VC!
Love, Mom, Dad, & Gianni

. Sarah, Jesse & Jackson

abead.-Love, MOIII

We're so proud
of you.

We are so proud of your
success as a HAWKEYEI
On to Minnesota and
Deloitte & Touche.

Graduation and a _
job. We are proud of you'
lay the Lurk of the lriah
be with you aI_)'5~
Lo"', Jlo.., Dod, lU.
_ BryGII

Max,

Love, Mom, Dad, 8' Cassie

Kelli-

Chn.,
Coocratulaliora'

Congratulations! I am 50 proud of you! You
set a goal far yourseU and strived for 5UC'
cess despite all the hardships. Words can·
not expn!$$ the happiness r Ceel for you at
this moment. I have atwa~ believed in you
and I'm confident )1lu will continue to be
successful In the future that Ues

Congratulations, Honey, you
did it!! We're very proud of
all yo u've done _

Heidi

Emily, Congratulations,

& Grandma

Sabrina,

on
your Masters of Science
Degreel Your many years at school are final·
Iy over. Nami, June and I are very proujl of
you. Your Mom would be especially proud
of you. May success and happiness be
yours In the future.
Proudly, Your Dad and Naml

PS from Is Jl(MIlt 10

wish for yourself.
Love, Mom, Dad, Brent

Dad, Mom & Jamie

Congratulations to our 3rd generation
Hawkeye! With pride, love and wishes for
a happy future.
Mom. Dad, Brian and Grandparent•.
p, ,Colt ". only ,75,000 for this adl

elld II wllh honor' I I'm
'IJ wry proud of you

Congratulations. Here's
to the beginning of a fine
career. We wish for you
nil the good things you

City, Iowa - friday, May 11, 2000 - 7A

A job well done! We are proud of your
accompli hments and wi h you good health,
lucie and ucce on your life' journey.
God Bless and Love, Mom, Dod, GraMm,

Ryan Roberts-

Jennifer,

awesome, stupandous, amaz·
lng, extraordlnaryl That's whal
you are and more. We eele·
brale you and relolce wllh you
as you graduale and moye on.
You have run Ihe race weill
Lm, 1114 IIId M....

YOt/vt! com(' , Ions way, Tinker
&011. Now you '.tn really "dance
like no one II watchlns-". 'as
you wish· ... of coursel We art!
In redlbly happy for you.
love. Mom alld Dad

-IOW~

Jane-

CongratulatiOns on
your graduation! Your
future is so bright. We
are all proud of you.
Love, Mom, 11m, lOlaillt

& Laura

'DDdle,

Congratulations on your Law Degree.
You have worked hard and long to
reach your goal. We are all proud 01
you. The Kurt gang wishes you the
. best 01 luck in the luture.

Congratulations' on
your graduation I

The
Daily Iowan
S~

Left,Y.F. ."

Karly,
You are a unique and special persoa.
be afraid to spread your wings and
new heights. We'll always be proud
beautiful, intelligent daughter.
Congratulations on your graduation,

Lore, Mom" DIUl

JULIA

Today Is your dayl You
rnountools woIti1g,
So.. .gel on your way! IvId
wi you succeed? Yesl 'PI
will. Indeedl (98 and 3/4

percent guolonteed)

Mom, Dod, ,p., Dr.

s.c..
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OPINIONS expressed on the

of Th Daily IDwJn Th DI

Breaking up this company
would be a punitive proposal that
would fundamentally harm con.. .
sumers and the entire industry.

Viewpoints pages of The DailY
Iowan are those of Ihe signed
authors. TheDailY Iowan,as anonprofit corporalion, does not
express opinions on these matters

comes guest opinions: submls,
slons should be typ d and
signed, and should not e~c ed
600 words In length A brief
biography should accomp ny II
submissions rhfJ DdllY Iowan
reserve the right to edll for
length, style nd clanty

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on
currenllssues written by read rs

- WIlliam Neukam, the executive vice president for law
and corporate affairs at Microsoft.

•"
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A CARTOONISH SEMESTER IN REVIEW •.• DI STYLE

EDITORIAL

I

Quoteworthy

Abortion a risky procedure at any clinic
The Emma Goldman Clinic in Iowa City is facing its first lawsuit in almost 27
years. After a Waterloo woman claimed to be the victim of complications from a procedure, Emma Goldman risks a court battle over the validity of the patient's complaints.
The clinic has provided health care for women since September 1973, even to
women in less-than-ideal financial situations. The clinic offers examinations, information on birth-control devices and many other services involved in maintaining
women's health. The mission of the clinic includes the "promotion of participatory
health care, informed decision making, client rights, advocacy for women, and expansion and support of women's choices." Among these "choices" is abortion, a procedure
also performed by the clinic.
According to the clinic, the patients always have a right to and will be given total
information about medical diagnoses, procedures and possible complications involved
in taking part in the abortion procedure. Information about medications and their
side effects are also given to each patient treated by the Emma Goldman Clinic.
As with any medical procedure, occasional side effects and problems are possible.
The patients ofthe clinic are informed ofthese and are given the opportunity to make
their own informed decisions. The decision to have an abortion was the choice of the
woman. When she chose to have the procedure performed, she chose to accept any possible complications or consequences that would result. With the informatiorr required
by law presented to the patient, the decision made by the plaintiff was a personal one.
For almost three decades, Emma Goldman has been dedicated to providing women
with safe abortion s,ervices, to provide quality health care that allows every woman to
be in control of her body. Emma Goldman strongly affirms every woman's right to
make decisions about her own health care. The clinic stands behind its belief that "".
All women share one common need - the need for choice." Every choice has certain
consequences, and when a woman chooses to take part in the abortion procedure, she
needs to recognize the potential side effects and be prepared to deal with them if and
when they occur.

•

I didn't vote, did you?

Amy Leisinger IS a 01 editorial writer.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Sellers' comments out of line

Women can try to avoid trouble

As I thumbed through the May 10 01, the
article "$1 tequila lands I.C. man in jail" caught
my eye. While reading it, I was deeply disappOinted and disturbed by the statement made
by Iowa City police Lt. Dan Sellers. The statement reads, "If somebody would come up to
me like this, I would tell him to get away and
play with his own friends. If he pulls the knife
out, I would have hit him with something."
Sellers had no standing to make that statement. Apparently, the victim was frightened
enough that he reported the incident to police
instead of taking matters into his own hands.
Whatever happened to "avoid violent behavior"
or "get help if someone threatens you"? By sayIng that he should "get away and play with his
own friends," the victim could have infuriated
the perpetrator and been the victim of a threatening act of violence. As if that wasn't enough,
he goes on to say, "If he pulls out a knife, I
would have hit him with something." Maybe a
police lieutenant would have hit a person bearing a knife, but the average civilian would be
less than prepared to further a confrontation
with a man who says he has a knife. In my perspective, Sellers encouraged destructive behavior that could lead to a harmful situation. This Is
not the type of encouragement that I expect
coming from an "officer of the law."

In her letter of April 26, Heather Light declares
that "women have the right to dress and act as
they choose, and especially to drink, without
being raped. When an individual chooses to consume drugs or alcohol, this behavior alone does
not give anyone the right to have sex with her."
True enough, but Light omits precautions that
women can take to avoid trouble. Getting drunk
at a fraternity house is not wise. When the
Orlando, Fla" Police Department offered handgun
training for women, rapes in that city dropped 90
percent. Women deserve respect, but depending
on the fox to guard the hen house can lead to the
GOP guarding the unborn.

II
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Be

Robert G. Dostal
Iowa City resident

Jeppson was misleading,
deceptive

Michael Jeppson (01, May 9) cleverly
attempts to mask his true beliefs while arguing
for continued exclusion of gays in the Boy
Scouts.
He asserts that homosexuals defy family values by engaging in "sexual activities out of
wedlock." For this reason, he continues,'homosexuals "cannot teach the ideals this private
organization holds ... " Despite perpetuating
TI"a ny 0reyer sexual stereotypes of homosexuals, sexual
UI senior activity out of wedlock does constitute a violation of tradition family values.
Because Jeppson argues no objection to
labeling should be required
homosexuality, I propose a simple solution:
Advances in science have made it eaSier,
Allow homosexuals to marry. This obvious solumore accessible and more common to alter
tion
should appease Jeppson, as homosexuals
food products. This may be done by genetic
would
no longer be performing sexual activities
alteration, hormonally induced increased-proout of wedlock. But instead of recognizing
duction and irradiation. Supporters of scientific
denial of marriage for homosexuals as the probalteration claim that this leads to an improved
lem, he chose to focus on a symptom caused
product, increased production and reduced
by this discrimination as a way to promote furcosts. Opponents feel that this new technology
ther discrimination.
will have a negative impact on the environment
I doubt whether Jeppson will like my soluand human health because of the lack of long
tion, as I believe he does have a fundamental
term testing. Currently, the FDA requires a label
problem with homosexuality. And I would rather
only on Irradiated beef. National surveys show
he just said so than engage In a misleading and
that 81 percent of the American population feels
deceptive argument.
.
that scientifically altered food products should
Bobby Anderson
be labeled as such (done by Time, June 1999).
UI sophomore
We conducted our own poll in the Iowa City
LETTERS to the editor must be signed and
area and found that 82 percent of the public
also supports the labeling of these foods. If you must include the writer'Saddress and phone
number for verification. Letters should not
have strong opinions about this Issue, please
exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves
contact the FDA:
the right to edit for length and clarity. The
Michael Friedman, lead deputy commissioner, Daily 'Iowan will publish only one letter per
author per month, and letters will be chosen
Food and Drug Administration
for
publication by the editors according to
Fishers Lane, Room 1471
space considerations. Letters can be ~ent to
Rockville, Md. 20857
The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications
Joseph W. Hewl" Center or via e-mail to dailyIowa City resident lowan@uiowa.edu .

Hey, Tom, Dick and Harry, make tne some sweatpants!

Remember when we thought Elian wa

., On the

ut ?

.. ........ ,.......

·········O·t········w~~idy~~·d~·i~·ci,.a~'i~ph·T~app~,··Di·M~t~~·~~p~~i~~·~~dH~·~k~r~·i;~~~a~'i

"(Laughing and
speechless) "

Jill Novoill
UI Junior

=!P':~~~ "Hell, yeah! More

cushion for the
pushin'I"

w.",. Drehl
UI senior

" Definitely. He
looks like a nice
I guy."

..reh Miller
UI freshman

"""

................. ................................

" Hell, yeah, I'll date
himl He's abig teddy
bearl"

J...IClSme,..
UI freshman
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Romy and Mlchel,'s High School Reunion •
7 p.m. on leRG
Romy and Michele (Mira Servino and Lisa Kudrow) have
only two weeks until their lo-year high-school reunion. Eager
to make agood impression, the two scramble to play the part
01 successlul businesswomen.

& entertal nment

· 6. 18 i tri&V

UI again a big hit in national dance festival
• The university's "The
Poetry of Physics" has been
invited to the national
festival.

Adam's says that her choreog- what you can do. Whether the
raphy challenges her students audience likes it or not doesn't
matter - just having the opporwhile still keeping it fun.
"The choreography is very tunity is wonderful."
physically demanding and aeroAlessandra Herszkowicz, a ill
bic; however, because it is a com- junior, says th e biggest t hrill for
ical piece, the students are also her is seeing the audience's reac·
having a lot of fun
tion.
with the humor of
DANCE
"Because I love
the piece,· she said.
what I am doing so
Twenty-four UI
much, it is a big
tudent
dancer
thrill for me to see
Dance
Festival
p rformed at the
how the audience
When:
regional
festival
reacts to it, and
hopefully they are
March 15-18 at
May 18-20
also enjoying what I
Wichita
State
Where:
am doing," she said.
University, both in
University of Maryland,
However, Halaby
Adams' pieces and
College Park
admits that while
in choreography by
he loves performing
graduate students
in fro nt of an audience and has a
E.E. Baleos and Simone Ferros.
VI sophomore Tarek Halaby lot of fun doing it, there is also a
will be performing at the national lot of hard work involved.
"The dance we are doing
fI tival. He says that the biggest
demands a lot of me physically," he
thrill is the performing itself.
said. "There's a lot of running,
~For me, the biggest reward is
ju t being able to perform," he jumping and pushing each other
aid. "It's uch a rush to be on around, so it's hard work. All
tage, knowing that people are semester, I have had to try to find
theT to see you and to witness ways to keep my endurance and to

National College

breathe correctly 80 that I could
sustain myself through the entire
piece. But the fun makes up for it."
A1though Adams hasn't been
at the UI for an extremely long
amount oftime, she says she has
enjoyed the university and the
students whom she has been
able to work with .
"A1l the students are very talented here," she said. "Not only
that, but there's a lot of audience
support as well. And of course we
have great venues, such as
Hancher, in which we are able to
perform. So we have a lot to be
proud of here, and this latest
accomplishment will expand it
on a national level."
The Urs strong showing at the
regional festival continues a
remarkable run of success. In
the 1990s, dance productions
from the dance department were
selected for every regional festival gala concert, and U[ dances
were showcased at all but one of
the biennial national festivals.
0/ reporter lJ. Besler can be reached al
daily·lowan@ulowa.edu

ARTS BRIEfS
pletely false" and said his client's "compensation was fair."
Walker's lawyer said the singer's
company owes the ex-manager money.
"lyle Walker is the one who has been
wronged here: Keith Trent said. "This
effort will not be successful.'
The laWSUit claims Walker and Wilbur
Rimes charged unreasonable fees and
manipulated LeAnn Rimes Entertainment
Inc. for their own gain, at times getting as
much as 30 percent of the star's income.
The singer, whose parents divorced
last year, lives with her mother in the
Oallas area,
Rhodus said accountants hired by the
singer's mother last fall to investigate
the two men discovered that the pair
had received more than $8 million in
royalties - $5 million more than did
LeAnn Rimes.

by customs agents in New Jersey on an
outstanding warrant accusing him of
violating probation in a drunken-driving
case.
Brown, who owns a home in
Mendham, N.J., with Whitney Houston,
his wife, was arrested Wednesday at the
Newark, N.J., airport after arriving from
the Bahamas.
The warrant was put out last June,

when Brown's probation officer reported
that cocaine showed up in a urine test,
that Brown refused to take another test
and that he didn't return from a triP to
Beverly Hills, Calif., on time.
The original case developed after
Brown smashed his wife's sports car
into a condominium sign.
No date for a court appearance was
set.

It's Not Too Late To
Volunteer at the

"BEST FOOD"

mbul

in Iowa City!

service notice
No Service

Interim Service

Y 1 -Jun
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"Bat
Overall Food"
RiverFelt 20oo!

211 E. Wa.hlng1on • Downtown, Iowa City

:x

337-3434 · Open Dally 10-7

X

Frl. a Sat., 10·9; Sun. 12·5
www.thevortex.cc

If you don't SlOp your friend from dn"lOg drunk. who \nIP Do w\ute-.' r it la~

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.

Remember
Mom...
with this 6th Edition
Mother's Day Vase and
Silk Bouquet of Flowers
from Waterford Crystal.. ... $99

HANDS
JEWELERS
Since 1854

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888

2S eWmgs
For those who like
mea' on the lIoner

S)9SBurger

Baskets

Chamber Singers of Iowa City
Martin Dicke.. director
Saturday, May 13, 2000 8:00 p.m. Clapp Recital Hall
Adults $10.00 Senior $8.00 Students free with 1.0.
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·canwear.

(With ,ries,
not stille ehi

No Weekelld Service

No Service
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351-0140

SlOger Bobby Brown was back in a
Flonda jail Thursday after being arrested

ft.lu) J -14 (

A

Call Now For More Information

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) -

pring Interim

'-leAT MDTtf6I2.'5
()AAi I-NL
aMDVMW 6IFT5!
n 'T

a concert of choral music
from Canaaa" the USA"
ana Latin America

Crisis
Cen
ter
Training Starts Soon

Busting Bobby Bnnrii

~,.

Memorial Day

Jun

(

Begin Summer
Service

n.)

o m

tnf nnation: 335-8633

SCRAP TIRE AMNESTY
IN JO~~~2~an£pUNTY
Scrap Tire Amnesty Days
May 13 - May 20
Tires will be accepted

DlAGtIOSnC

Medi(ol Sonogrophers

A Josten's Representative

FREE OF CHARGE

From res.dents of Johnson County only.
Call ahead if you have more than 50 tires, 356-5235
Iowa City Landfill located at
3900 Hebel Avenue SW
2 miles West of Hwy 21 B on County road F46 (Melrose Avenue).

For more Information, call 356 .. 5235
Landfill hours: 7a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Mondav - Saturday

Pro,ram not available to tire dealen. d~trlbutors, manufacturen ,/un kisalV1lg8 yards. or
any other penon/business who stores, coll.cts. t ransports, Or recycles sc..p tires for profit

Help reduce the nearly 3 million scrap tires generated I
each year in Iowa. Mail this coupon· today!
Yes, I want to know more about tire maintenance and proper scrap
tire disposal. Please send me a FREE tire gauge and brochure.

Name

will be here on

Friday & Saturday
May 12 & 13
10:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
14K Ring, $50 OFF
18K Ring, $150 OFF

Address

I

Mill to: East Central Iowa Council of Govemments,
108 Third Street SE, Suite 300, Cedar Rapids, IA 52401
Sponsored In part by the lA Department of Natural Resources

.------------------ ---------------~

.W
n1 University-Book-Store
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa

Ground Floor, 1o",. Memo"al Union' Mon.-Thur. Sam-8pm, Fri. 8·S. So •. 9-5. Sun. 12-4
We accept MC/V ISA/AMEX/OlScover and Student/Facuhy/Stl" 10

find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu
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The Daily Iowan

INSIDE
Hawkeye update.:
, The Iowa track teams
• prepare to host Big
Tens , as the tehnnls afnd
rowlng teams ope or
• NCAA wins.
See stories, Paces 3-4.

DI SPOIlS IHSK

@

ThI 01 'Ports d'partment we/loma
quert#o"" eomme"" and lu"uliDtll.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fal: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: daily-iowan@ulowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

.

STILL BREWING: Cubs lose again, See baseball roundup, Page 88
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Headlines: Brand Francis share rookie award, Page 4B • Top,seeded Agassi ousted in Italian Open, Page 4B • No call, poor final play huant Phoenix, Page 8B

Hanks hurls Hawks to round 2
• The Iowa softball team will
face No.2 Michigan tonight at 5
p.m. at Pearl Field.
By MelI.... MawdIIey
The Daily Iowan

loostliP. ESPN

her eight strikeouts in Iowa's 2-0 win
over Northwestern, Thursday night.
"I told myself to relax and that I've
been in: this situation before," said
Hanks. "My off-speed was working a
lot tonight. It's something we don't
usually use that much, but it seemed
to worlfwith Northwestern last time.
We added ' my off-speed and my

Big Ten Pitcher of the Year Kristi
Hanks stood on the mound staring at
Big Ten Player of the Year Brooke change up and it worked. There was
Siebel. With runners on first and sec- a lot of excitement out there tonight,
ond and one out the Wildcats looked especially with the big 01' crowd.
poised to dent Idwa's 1-0 lead.
Everyone was getting into it with
After all, Northwestern's Siebel . me."
tatooed the Hawkeyes for two home
Iowa got on the board in the flrst.
Kristin Johnson walked and came all
runs and five RBIs last weekend.
No problem. Hanks sent Siebel the way from first to score on Alicia
back to the dugout, recording one of Gerlach's RBI double to the left cen-

PORTS QUIZ
Who
won the NCAA outdoor champotnships nUlt rs in a row?
$.. 'nnr'r, PI,,21.

103
S4

A

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

· Blazers
only one
game away

terfield fence. The crowd, dugout and
Iowa coach Gayle Blevins all jumped
in the air.
"I slowed up towards second
because if (the centerflelder) would
have dove she might have caught it,
so I had to stop," Johnson said. "1
ended up making it home. I saw
(Blevins) jumping. It was fun."
When Iowa gets ahead, it's pretty
tough for opponents to come back, but
the Wildcats were looking for their
second come-from-behind win against
Iowa this year. They had their chance
in the top of the third.
With runners on first and second
and no outs, Hanks got Erin Jancic to

Etllan Fryl
The Dally Iowan

Krlstl Hanks
hurts a pitch dUrIng Iowa 'a 2-D
win against
Northwestern lIt
Pearl Field
Thursday night.

See SOFTBALL, Page 5B

Baseball

Source:
Knigbt
maybe
asked to
step down

team fights

for Big Ten
• Iowa will travel to Michigan
this weekend, and hopes to
clinch a spot in the Big Ten
Tournament.
By Greg Wallace
The Dally Iowan

By Stm WlIIteII
Associated Press
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Bob
Knight's coaching career at Indiana
is in jeopardy with trustees considering asking him to resign, a highranking school official told The
Associated Press.
The official, speaking on condition of anonymity after talking to
several univerity trustees, IVI.· h II h
said the deci- Wit ate
ion could be things he's
-tantamount to done for this
di mi al."
University unitJersity, and
trustees will the kinds of
meet Sunday,
apparently to players he's
decide whether produced, I
to expand an can't imagine
investigation
into Knight, that this hulla,
who has been baloo wiU
aeeu ed
of
phy ical and amount to any'
verbal abuse thing.
during his 29
- Edaar
years
as
Wllllaml,
Indiana's basIndiana's former
ketball coach.
vice president and
The probe is
chief financial
xpected to be
officer.
completed by
mid-June.
In one of the latest damaging
allegations to emerge, Knight is
accused of throwing a vase near a
secretary 12 years ago, shattering it
against an office wall.
In another, the Chicago SunTimes reported Thursday that
Knight attacked former assistant
coach Ron Felling last Nov. 30 after
overhearing him talk about problems with the program. The two
had to be separated. Felling let\; the
team five days later.
A third incident surfaced when
0

Indianapolis television station
WRTV reported Thursday that
Knight attacked sports information
director Kit lilingelhoffer 10 years .
ago during a confrontation over a
news release. Klingelhoffer was
knocked out, the station reported.
KJingelhoffer would not comment
when contacted Thursday by The
Associated Press.
Despite the mounting evidence
against Knight, some people at the
school believe he will keep his job,
and many of his former players still
support him.
"With all the things he's done for
this university, and with his record
over the years and the kinds of
players he's produced, I can't imagine that this hullabaloo will amount
to anything," said Edgar Williams,
Indiana's former vice president and
chief fmancial officer and Knight's
close friend throughout his tenure.
president
University
vice
Christopher Simpson denied the
trustees are considering asking

Knight to resign.
"They have not t:eached a conclusion. To suggest otherwise is incorreet," Simpson told the AP on
Thursday.
If the Knight investigation is
expanded, it could include the accusation about the vase, which
reveals as much about him as it
does the campus culture that has
loved, feared and tolerated him for
three decades.
Venting his fury at the athletic
director at the time, the late Ralph
Floyd, Knight allegedly grabbed a
vase in the office of Floyd's administrative assistant and flung it
across the tiny room, shattering the
glass on a framed picture.
Pieces of glass and porcelain flew
in front of the administrative assistant, Jeanette Hartgraves, as she
recoiled in terror.
"I hadn't been here too long and I
didn't know what to do," said

Stephen J.
Carrera!
Associated Press

The Investigation by Indiana
University officials continues.
According to
sources close
to the Investigation, Knight
will be asked to
step down a.
head coach of
the Hoosiers.

See KNIGHT, Page 5B

The lowa ba eball team will hav a
divided focus thi w kend .
One focu will be on its four-gam
erie with Michigan, In Ann Arbor,
Mich., the final erie of the Big Ten
series.
The other focu • equally etrong.
will be on the outcom of th Penn
State-Northwestern
seri ,
in
Evanston, Ill.
Iowa (17-33, 9-15 Big Ten) trail
the Wildcats by two game for th
sixth and fmal spot in the Big Ten
'lburnament. Even if Iowa sweep
Michigan (18-30-1, -16 Big Ten ), th
Hawkeyes must hope for the Nittany
Lions and Wildcats to plit the rie
to qualify for the tournament.
Iowa hold the tiebr aker, having
beaten the Wildcats in th ea on
series 3-1.
~It would have been a lot better if
we'd had everyone healthy all year,"
coach Scott Broghamer aid. "But
that's not the way it's turned out.
The kids are still giving us an opportunity to get into the Big Ten tournament, and I think that's a real po itive thing."
Michigan, for all intents and 'Putposes, is playing for pride. After winning the Big Ten Tournament last
year, the Wolverines are all but eliminated from post-season play.
Penn State is a different story. The
Nittany Lions are vying for the top
seed and hosting privilege for the
conference tournament, May 18-21.
They trail Minnesota by 2.5 game
for fIrst place.
Third baseman Ian Mattiace said
that he feels no impetus to win,
despite the must-win atmosphere
that will surround the Hawkeye
this weekend.
"It's like Shaq said, 'Pressure's not
knowing where your next meal's
coming from,'" Mattiace said. "We're
just playing baseball. I don't feel any
pressure."
Broghamer will use his two
strongest starting pitchers, junior
See BASEBAll, Page 58

Arelaxed Love in difficult winds shares the lead
• Tiger Woods shot 5-over-par,
as Davis Love III and Blaine
McCallister share the lead.
., .... ,.1111.
~sociat8d

1Wt"1, Page 58

Press

IRVING, Texas - Winles8 in his
last 53 starts on the PGA Tour, Davis
Love III decided to stop being 80
ob8e.8ed with beating Tiger Wood. or
anyone elle and start concentrating
on playinll good golf.
The first round of the ByroJi Nelson
Clsallc on Thu~ay proved to be

quite a telt.
On a brutally toullh 4ay of hot,

whipping winds that bewildered
Woods, Love holed a 40-foot chip and
a couple of 30-foot putts for a 4under-par 66 on the TPC at Las
CoLinas to sh'a re the lead with Blaine
McCallister.
Among those two strokes back
,were two-time U.S. Open champion
Lee Janzen - no stranger to tough
conditions - and Sergio Garcia.
Masters champion Vijay Singh was in
a large group at 69.
-I hung in there real good. 1 did
everything ' 1 could to shoot a . good
score," Love said.
It took everything he had.
Gusts were up to 38 mph and blew
sideways, the kind of wind that

makes fairways look like tiny strips
of land and requires near flawless
contact to keep the ball on line. The
better proof was on the scorecards.
Only 17 players managed to break
par on Las Colinas or Cottonwood
Valley, compared to 103 scores under
70 in the first round a year ago.
Woods, who opened with a 61 last
year, was 12 shots worse this time.
Baffled by approach shots that sailed
over the green, he took a double
bogey from the bunker on No. 14 and
played the last five holes in five over
for a 73.
.
It matched his worst score in relation to par this year, and put him in

See PGA TOUR, Page 58
\

to ,

Donna McWllliaml
Associated Press

Tiger Woods
watches the ball
aft.r hmlng out
of the bunker on
the 18th hole at
the Byron Nelson
Classic In Irving,
TIIII, Thursday.
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QUICK HITS
SPORlSQUIZ
Ar1lan...

NA11ONAl. LEAGUE GLANCE
Eut D1vl.lon W L Pct. GB
ArtMIa
22 12 .647 Monlre.1
t7 15 .53 I
4
Florid.
19 17 .528 4
New Vorl<
19 17 .528 4
Philadelphia
13 20 .3948 112
Central Dlvl,lonW L Pct. GB
51. Loots
20 14 .588 Cincinnati
18 15 .5451 112
Pittsburgh
15 18 •• 554 112
tlouston
U
19 .4245 112
Chicago
U
23 .3787 112
Milwaukee
13 22 .3717 112
W•• t DIvision W
L Pel. GB
Mzona
24 10 .706 San Francisco 18 14 .562 5 .
Lpo "ngeles 17 16 .5156 112
Coloredo
15 18 ,4558 112
San OIeOo
13 21 .382 11
Wldn..dav" G.m••
Chltago Cube 9. Milwaukee 8. 11 Innlngl
San Francisco 4. 51. louis 3
I
Philadelphia 8. Montreat 0
Flortda 5. AUanla 3
Pittsburgh 13. N.Y. Mets 9
Cincinnati 5. San Diego I
Houslon 5, Cotorado I
Arizona 2. Los Angele. I
Thursday. GIm"
Cincinnati 11 . San Diego 9
Milwaukee 14. Chicago Cube B
Florida 5. Allanla 4
Philadelphia 6. Monlreal 4
N.Y. Mats 3, Pittsburgh 2
Only game. scheduled
""dlY'·Oom..
Chicago Cubs (Wood 1-1) al Monlreal
(Thurman ().Q), 6:05 p.m.
Atlanta (MUlhOlland 3·3) al Philadelphia
(Schilling 1·1). 6:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Haynes 4·2) ., Pittsburgh
(Schmidt 1·2).6:05 p.m.
FlorlOa (Dempsler :l-2)al N.V. Me.. (Rusch I ·
3), 6:10 p.m.
CIncinnati (Neaoe 4.o) al Hoo.'on (Dalal , .
3). 7:05 p.m.
Loe Angel .. (Drellort 2· I )al 51. louis (Kle S1). 7:10p.m.
San Francisco (Nalllan 2·0) al Colorado
(Arnlio 1·3). 8:05 p.m.
Arl20na (Anderson 2·0) al San Diego
(tlemenl ""'). 9:05 p.m.
I

AMERICAN LEAGUE GLANCE
eoat Dlvllion W
L Pet. GB
New York
22 10 .688 Boslon
19 .12 .5132 112
Toronlo
I 9 17 .528 5
Baltimore
16 18 .471
7
Tampe Bay
12 21 .36410112
OivlllonW L Pct. G8
Chicago
19 15 .559
Oeveand
11 15 .531

Con""

Kansas City
Minnesota
Delroll
We" Df,IIIon
Seanle
Oakland
Anaheim
T... as

18
16
9
W
17
17
17
15

16
19
23
L
14
17

.529
I
.4573112
.281
9
Pct. G8
.548 .5001112
le .486 2
Ie .454 3

ThurldlV'1 Gam,"
Llle Games Nollneluded
Tampa Bay I . N.V. Yankees 0
Cleveland 16. Kansas CII)' 0
Boolon 11. Battlmol8 4
Seattle al Oakland, (n)
Texas al Anallelm, (n)
Only gam.s scheduled
Friday'. Glm"
N.Y. Yenkees (Clemens 3·2) 81 Detroll
(Nllkowskl 1-6), 6:05 p.m.
Kansas Cily (Balisi' I.o)al Cleveland (Coton
2·1), 6:05 p.m.
Boslon (P. Martinez 5·1) eI Bailimore (Ponson
2·1), 6:05 p.m.
Toronlo (Carpenter 3·3) al Tampe Bay (Rekar
()'1). 6:15 p.m.
Minnesota (May. 1·4) al Chicago Wh~e Sox
(Par",e 3-1). 7:05 p.m.
Seattle (Halama 4·0) al Oakland (Olivares 33). 9:05 p.m.
Toxas (DOIIls 0·1)81 Anaheim (Schoenewels
4· 1). 9:05 p.m.

TRANSACIlONS
ThuredIY·. Spano nlnnction.
By The AilOcllled Prall
AUTO RACING
NASCAR-Flned Crallsman Truck Serlos
loem owner Bobby Hamilion $15.000 and
suspended craw chlal Danny Gill unUi June 7
101 lUtes violations duong a post-quafllylng
inspection for the Ram Tough 200.
BASEBALL
•
American L..g...
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Senl C Bobby
Huglles oul~ghllo Bunalo 01 tha Inlamallonal
League.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Called up LHP Rich
Sauyeur from Sacramenl0 01 Ihe PCL
Optioned RHP Ariel PriolO 10 Sacramenlo.
SEATILE MARINERS-Recalled RHP K8'IIn
Hodges lrom Tacoma 01 Ule PCL Oolloned
INF·OF ChaM•• Gipson Ib Taooma.
National League
CHICAGO CUBS-f'Iaced 1B Marl< Grace on
Ille 15'i1ay disabled NSI. Purchased Ihe con·
tract 01 RHP TOdd Van Pappel lrom Iowa 01
Ille PCl. Recalled 1B Julio Zulela Irom Iowa.
Deslgnaled LHP Andrew Lorraine 101 assignment
•
CINCINNATI REDS- Annoonced OF DoIon
Sande" has been granled penn1ss1on 10
,"...,e Loulsvilla 01 Ule Inlematlonal League.
FLORIDA MARLINS-Recalled RHP Joe
Sirong and RHP Jason Grilli II'QITl Celgary 01
IIle PCL AlXlutred LHP Ron Mallay lrom tha
Oakland Athletics lor cash. Placed RHP Ricky
Bones on tile 15-day dlsabfed lisl. relroacwa
10 May 6. and OF Marl< Smllh on IIle 15-day

disabled flsl. Translerred LHP Michael Tejera
from Ihe 16· 10 lho s()'dey /IIsabied lisl.
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES-PIIOed I B Rico
Brogna on Ihe 15·day disabled IIsl.
Purchased Ule contract of 1B Chos POlchen
from
Scranlon·Wllkes-Barra
of
Ihe
Inlernatlonal League.
S"N DIEGO PADRES-Placed RHP ROdney
Mye... on the ls-day dlSibled 1151.
Cllllornil Ltlgue
LANCASTER JETHAWKS- Pllced 1B
P,anul Williams and OF Mike Abale on tha
disabled lisl.
EllternLlIg...
AKRON AEROS-Translerred RHP Jim
Dedrlek 10 Mahonlng VaNey of Ille New Vork·
PennsyfYanla Leagu• •
Fronller Lelgue
CANTON CROOODILE5-Slgned 3B Willie
Carter. 1B Nell Fonenbany. C Shoun Argenlo
and INF·OF Bobby Marcano.
CHILLICOTHE PAINTS- Signed C CMs
Poulson, INF'OF Wes Brooks and LHP
PalrIcK SChmidt
•
DUBOIS COUNTY DRAGON5-Slgned I B
Roy Muro, 39 John ShB'rOd, 29 Dennis
Penry, C Darrell Sinclair, LHP Maglle Serrano,
RHP Jen While, RHP Sean Hudgins, RHP
Nate Rlsl.r, RHP Ms Draper and LHP Jason
Tang!.
JOHNSTOWN JOHNNIES-Signed RHP·SS
Shawn Flanders. LHP Coray McDonald, RHP
Josh Sialler and RHP ShOYin Craine.
LONDON WEREWOLVeS-Signed OF
Jason Borgh....
.
RICHMOND ROOSTERS-Signed RHP
John Baker and SS Jason Guynn.
RIVER CITY RASCALS-Signed LHP SI...,e
Slamm and RHP Duslln Brewer.
SPRINGFIELD CAPITALS-Signed RHP
Tony Harden. LHP Dave SlaP". LHP Healh
McKoIn and RHP Danny Alison.
NorthemL..OUl
ELMIRA PIONEERS-Signed RHP Ben
Phillips. RHP Ryan Halla and LHP Rey
Delgado.
w.ltern League
CHICO HEAT_ ....lgned INF Tim Cooper.
SONOMA COUNTY CRUSHERS-Signed
OF Andrew Vessel.
8ASKETBALL '
National BMketblU Alloellilon
VANCOUVER
GRIZZLIES-Announced
Michael Helsley offlclaly became lho owner.
Namad Dick Versace presldenl. Billy Knlgllt
general manager and Chuck Daly consultant.
Unltld Stat.. Bllkltblll L.ague
ATLANTIC CITY SEAGULLS-Rele..ed G
Donnie Carr. ACllvated G Reggie Welch.
Placed G Selh Marshall on IIle lnac1fYe list.
Signad C Alvin Robinson and G LaMa"
Greer,
FLORIDA SEA DRAGONS-Acllvaled G Carl
Boyd. Placed G Mark Jones on 1I1e inactfye
list. Released F Anlonio Reynolds·DelWl.
DODGE CITY LEGEND-Signed G Tyson
Pane ..on.
KANSAS CITY CAGERZ- A.,...ed G Cory
Jenkins. Placed G Jason Perez and F
Desmond Ferguson on Ihe InaclIVe fist.
ActfYaled G Greg Simpson.

~~u•• 1(;
LONG ISLAND SURF- Signed F ROb
Haskins. ActJvaled G Brian Ehte .... Placed F
Troy Bowe.. and 0 Dawan AnllOn on the
Inactive IIsl.
FOOTBALL
Nlllon.1 'oOlb", LetgUl
HOUSTON- Namld Don Delsch college

scoul.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS- Released CB
Tyronna DrakelollI.
NEW VORK JETS- Signed S Jonalhan
Eaton.
SEATILE SEAH"WKS- Slgned LB J.P.
Darche.
C..,.dlan Footblll League
C"LGARV STAMPEDERS- Slgnad WR
John GOOIgO.
WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBER5-Sfgned OB
Jose Davl • .
HOCKEY
Nltlonal Hock.y League
CAROUNA HURRICANES-Agreed 10 lerm,
wllh F Tommy Wesllund on a multiyear con·
Ifact.
MINNESOTA WILD-Slgned F Cory Lerose.
NEW VORK ISLANDERS-Traded C Chris
Nielsen 10 Ihe Columbus Blue Jackals for
2000 lounh· and nlolh·round entry draft picks.
el" COl" Hockey League
FLORIDA EVER8LADES-Named Jamie
Fabos mediI rela60ns manlgor and accoonl

executive.
COLLEGE
CENTRAL COllEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCI·
ATiON-Namad Mike Harris head of commu·
nicationa. anechvo Junt 5.
BLOOMFIELO-Named Doug Moore men'.

soccer COach.
BUCKNELL- Nam.d John Jones wide
recelve<s coach. Promoted !.larty Schaettle
I,om asslslanl coach 10 offensive coordinalOf.
DARTMOUTH-Announced the reslgnallon
of Julie Dayton. field hocI<ey coach, effac11ve
Julle 30.
FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON-Named Bob Bruno
softball eOich
IDAHo-Namad Sloye Geamart eslislanl
Ithlellc direclOl lor deyetopment
• KUTZTOWN-Namad Baml. DmcotI men's
baskatbaN Cooth.
LOUISIANA STATE-Announced sophomore
F Slromlle Swl~ will mal<e hlm$ell available
lor lho NBA draft.
MANHATIAN- Named Kendrick Moore
men's asslstanl baskelball coach.
NEW HAMPSHIRE-Announced lhe reslgna·
lion of Ed Daniels, men', CIO.' counlry
coach. and Christi"" Walkins, women'. vol,
leyball cooch. Named Poul ounon men's
cross counlry coach and leslie Cooper
women'....IsIMI basketball coach.

NBAGLMCE
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS
(BaSl-ol.7)
Satumay. May 6
Indiana 108, Philadelphia 91
Sunday. May 7
Miami 87. New Vork 83
Ponland 904. Ulah 75

N

LA. Leke" 105, Phoenbc 77
MondIy, !.lay 8
Indiana 103, Plilfadelphfe Q7
Tue.day, May 9
New YOIIe 82. MIIII'II 76, series lied 1-1
PorUand 103, UIIil 85
Wednesday. May 10
Indl,na 97. Plilladelphll 89. Indianl leado
••~e. 30()
L.A. Lake" 97. Phoenl_ 96, LA. Like" I08d
se~l. 2.o
Thuraday, May I I
Portfand 103, Ulah 84, Portland "'.ds l eO..

:l-O
FrIOay, May 12
Miami II New York. 8 p.m.
LA. Likert II PliOlnlx, to:30 p.m.
Stlurdey. Mly 13
Indiana II Philadelphia, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 14
Miami II Now Yorl<. 12:30 p.m.
Portfand al Ulah, 3 p.m.
L.A. Like... al Phoenix. 5:30 p.m.
Monday, May 15
Philadelphlllllndllllll. 8 p.m.. If _ar;
Tuesday, Mey 16
Ulah II Portfand. TB.... If nec8ll8l'f
Phaenbc al LA. Like... TBA, If nece"lry
Wednesday, May 17
Now YOIIeII Miami, 8 p.m.
Thu..day. Mey 18
POfIfand II Utah. TBA. If necessary
L.A. Llktl1ll Phoenbc. TBA, "

_"I)'

LPGASCORES
FRANKUN. Tenn. (AP) - SCOi'eo vrlm r...•
lion 10 IW Thullday Iller the ""I round of Ihe
$800.000 Electrolu. USA Championship.
played on the 6,479-yard. par ~ · 36· 72
lronhor.. 000,.. 01 Ihe Legends Club 01
Tenness" (I-denoles I1n1Ileur):
Pat Hursl 33-32 65 ·7
Cindy FIgg-Currler34-33
67-5
I<rtslll Porl<~·31 67 ·5
Shen! Slelnheuer36~ 69 ·3
Oo!1Ie Pepper36·33 69 ·3
Mao Mallon 35-34 69 ·3
Joanne t.AorIey35-34 69 ·3
Mholrl McKay38-33 69 ·3
Amy Fruhwlnh34·35 69 ·3
Mal)' Bath Zlmmerman37-33- 70 ·2
Silly Utile 36-34 70 ·2
Jull Inkllar 35-35 70 ·2
GaMGnaham33-37 70 ·2
Pat BlBdley 36-34 70 ·2
Char1Dl1. Soren.lam35·35 70 ·2
Mlchete Reanan35-35- 70 ·2
Catrklnll M.11hew32·38- 70 ·2
Hollis St.cy 35·36 71 ·1
Miehefte MeGann37-34- 71 · f
Brandle Burt0035·36 7I •I
EIII<a Wtcon 34·37 71 ·1
Wendy WIrd35·36 71 · 1
SuzaMe SlrudwIci<37-34
71 ·1
LesNe Spalding36-35 71 · 1
Lorte Kane 37-34 71 ·1
Hlroml Kobayeshl35·37- 72 E
Penny Hammel35-37 72 E
Nanc:i 80-.37·35 72 E
Krtsll Albert 34-38 72 E
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Today was one of the ugliest games, Everything that you witnessed, that's what happens when you play sloppy baseball. It
cannot continue to happen.
-Chicago manager Don Baylor afterhis Cubs played a 4 hour and 22 minute
game against Milwaukee Thursday.
years since Cleveland won by
as large a margin as they did
Thursday.

I

I

I

I

Hawk~

editor Mike Kelly, former sports
editor Wayne Drehs, and I took in
a game. In between beers, we saw
Sammy Sosa's 41st home run and
Mark Grace's 200th career hit.
The Cubs lost, but what ellie is
new?
6. Doug Schwab's thirdplace match at the-2000 NCAA
wrestling
championships:
After 141-pound Doug Schwab
lost in the 2000 NCAA. quarterfinals, there would have been every
reason for him to roll over and die.
But he came out in his third-place
match against Clarion'B Mark
Angle with every intent of ripping
Angle's leg off, throwing him to
his back within 30 seconds and
forcing him to default due to an
injured knee two minutes later.
5. Eric Juergens wins NCAA
title: Juergens' takedown of Iowa
State's Cody Sanderson in overtime at the 2000 NCAA wrestling
championships gave Iowa its only
champion, and helped clinch the
Hawkeyes' sixth-straight NCAA.
wrestling title.
4. Iowa beats No.1 UConn in
Madison Square Garden: OK,
OK, so I didn't cover this one.
(Outgoing DI sports editor Megan
Manfull took all the good assignments.) Just kidding, Meg - I
watched this one in the opulent DI
newsroom lounge. But it was an
upset of Goliath proportions
nonetheless, and deserves mention.
3. We8 Hand defeat. Brock
Le.nar at Minnesota: Going
into this match Feb. 20, no one
thought Hand had a chance
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Michigan State spokesman
John Lewandowski said Izzo was
on a cruise with his wife Lupe and
daughter Raquel, and 'would not
return until Sunday.
"Tom said they had expressed
ATLANTA (AP) - The Atlanta some interest," SpartanB assisHawks have offered their head tant coach Stan Heath told the
coaching job to Tom ']zzo, who led Detroit Free Press. Heath said he
Michigan State to this year's spoke Wednesday with lzzo. "But
NCAA. championship, according to he didn't say that's what he wanted to do.
8 newspaper report.
"I don't think there's much
The
Atlanta
Journal·
Constitution reported today that' there. I think. it's all smoke and
the llawks have offered Izzo a mirrors because it's been business
five-year contract worth more' IlfI usual around here. If it would
than $15 million and expect a have been serious , he would have
brought us all in and had a meetdecision by the end of the week.
Hawks genera) manager Pete ing or omething."
Lewandowski said as far as he
Babcock said the team would not
comment "on any phase of our knew, the Hawks had not sought
permis8ion from Michigan State
coaching search."

• A newspaper report said
Tom IZ20 was offered 'a $15
million deal to coach the
, Atlanta Hawks.

to interview lzzo .
Lenny Wilkens resigned as
coach of the Hawks on April 24
after a 28-54 sea on.
Izzo, 45, received a raise to $1.1
million a season, plus bonuses,
from Michigan State aller winning the school's first national
title in 21 years. He ha a fiveyear roll-over contra.ct that
renews itself each year.
Izzo has a 12048 record in tiv
86asons as head coach, If he accepted the job, he would be the second
college to coach to win an NCAA
title and leave the next 86ason for
the NBA. Former Kamas coach
Larry Brown is the other.
The newspaper also said the
Hawks have cooled on former
Pistons guard blah Thomas as a
coaching candidate.

•

. LONDON (AP) - Australia's
senior IOC official saw nothing
wrong with his daughter's proml·
nent role In the Olympic torch relay,
saying It was her right to carry the
flame and that he was "astonished
by the drama."
Kevan Gosper faced accusations
of nepotism and cronyism after his
11 -year-old daughter, Sophie,
became the first Australian to run
with the torch In Wednesday's
flame-lighting ceremony In Greece.
A15-year-old Australian-Greek stu·
dent. Ylanna Souleles, had been
expected to be the first Australian to
carry the torch, but Gasper's daughter
was alate selection.
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against the mammoth Gopher
heavyweight. But after a stunning
throw put Lesnar on his back in
the first period, Hand held on for
the stunning upset. He should
have defeated Lesnar in St. Loui
for the NCAA. title, but lost due to
poor refereeing and a lost coin flip
in double overtime that allowed
Lesnar to escape for the win.
2. Iowa wrestling wins
NCAA's for the 8ixth year in a
row: Before the final day of the
NCAA wrestling championships
in St. Louis, fellow writer Jeremy
Schnitker and I conceded that
Iowa had no chance of overcoming
the 10-point deficit to Iowa State
that faced Iowa. But a determined
performance in the consolations
and a little help gave the Hawks
their sixth-straight title. They
showed what Iowa wrestling i all
about.
1. Chad Blackwell's perfect
game: They Bay that watching a
perfect game is a once-in-a-lifetime experience. Chad Blackwell
gave me that experience April 29,
when he pitched Ii perfect game
against Northwestern in a seveninning contest. He threw only 69
pitches and had one three-ball
count. It was a thing of wonder,
and my favorite moment as a DI
sportswriter.
This place ha~ been a bIB t, and
has proved my theory that being a
sportswriter is the best job on
Earth. But before I leave town, 1
have one question.
KIrk Ferentz, are you sure
Ryan Loftin gave that playbook
back?

' ",•

35()-()t) I X

"Finally: A DI sportstvriter selects the year's best
never forget Jay Bickford's outpouring following the fmal football game of the 1-10 Iowa season.
Bickford, an offensive lineman,
talked at length about anything
and everything, including archrival Iowa State: "The only time
they can fill up their crappy
50,000-seat stadium is when we
It's my last day at the DI. I'd play there," and his future plans:
like to stay here forever, but "I'm staying in Iowa and becoming
there's something called gradua- a hiBtory teacher. When I'm 50,
tion - apparently they're making I'm gonna be that bald guy with a
me do it on Saturday. Over the beer belly in the stands, screampast year and a half I've covered ing, "GOO~ Hawks!!"
and seen more than my share of
Proof positive that offensive
amazing stories and incredible linemen get a bad rap.
feats from Hawkeye athletes.
I had some favorite moments,
It's been a privilege to cover . too. Not all of them are Iowathem all as I rose from a women's related, per se, but they were all
gymnastics reporter to the assis- amazing. Why top 9? Well, why
tant sports editor and baseball, not?
football and wrestling beat writer.
9. Mikkel Brown'8 JUoment
I, like every other sportswriter, of fame: Most of America wouldhave my favorite people and n't be able to pick Iowa cornerback
moments. If you don't mind, I'm Mikkel Brown out of a lineup. But
goj.ng to share a few of them with ask most of the football fans, and
you.
they'd remember Brown getting
Best interview: It's a tie run over by Nebraska quarterbetween Matt Bowen and Alex back Scott Frost on his way to the
DvorBky. Bowen, the sixth-round end zone Sept. 4. The highlight
pick of the St. Louis Rams, always was a staple of end-of-the-year
managed to fill up my tape highlight films.
recorder with the best insights on
8. Iowa V8. UNI baseball: This
an Iowa football team devoid of 1999 game was the most exciting I
them .. And Dvorsky deserves a have ever covered. The 17-16, 11mention for crafting the most orig- inning game featured Iowa blowinal quotes this side of Mark ing a 15-9 lead in the sixth inning
Grace, including, "They're the before rallying for the win.
kind of team that pops in a dip
7. Cubs VS. Expo8, Augu8t
lind swings from the hip," and "We 1st, 1999: OK, so this has no relewere hitting piss-missiles all over vant. Iowa connections. But 1 was
the place."
in Chicago, covering the Big Ten
: Best individual interview: I will football meetings, and new sports

••,..

S. ('linton

190
career playoff games Scottie
Pippen has played in, which ties
him for third-place all-time.
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Big Tens

:i Iowa track team pumped to host
• Iowa looks to improve on
Its eigth-place finish at the
Big Ten Indoor meet.
., ....., . .ItIl.
The Dally Iowan

Matt HolsliThe Daily Iowan

Iowa discus thrower Jeremy Allen will try and qualify for the NCAA
Championships In the discus this weekend.
The Hawkeyes always seem to
do better in outdoor Big Ten meets
than they do indoor. Last year,
after placing seventh at the
indoor meet the Hawkeyes came
back to place second in the outdoor meet.

Iowa placed eighth at this
year's indoor meet, and junior
Jeremy Allen said he would like to
see his team place anywhere from
third down this year.
"We can place anywhere from
t hird to sixth," Allen said. "It all

"It is pretty obvious to everybody that we could have bad a
better season this year," freshman
Sarah StetTen said. "A lot of both
our top sprinters and distance
runners have had some injuries,
but there is nothjng you can do.
You have to keep on moving on
and getting better."
Iowa is trying to cope with the
los of its top distance runner
Sarah Arens who went down with
a trajned ligament at the Drake
Relays and also a recurring
trained groin by sprinter Lakeya
Boatright.
Last weekend, Boatright proved
that he i up to the challenge of

competing with arguably her best
performance ever as an Iowa
Hawkeye. Boatright won the 100
and 200 meter dash with personal
bests for the team. For her last
competition, the senior is hoping
to go out with a bang.
"I would really like to be com·
petitive and possibly have a
chance at winning the 200,"
Boatright said. "That would be my
ultimate goal. However, I will be
satisfied knowing that I ran the
best I can."
Senior Paula Ruen and juniors
Colleen Prendergast and Mandi
Beck are among the other
Hawkeye athletes that will be

Nick
Sticka
LIVE

depends on who steps up and how
many guys have big meets."
Last week's Twilight meet saw
Russ Peterson step up and proviSionally qualify for the NCAA
Outdoor' Championships in the
400·meter hurdles. According to
Leick, Iowa could have some more
guys like Peterson step up at tbe
Big Ten meet.
"I t hink Peterson can have
another big week," Leick said.
"Also guys like Scott Williamson
and Tony Branch, now t hat be's
had a couple meets under his belt,
could do good."
This weekend, the men are
traveling to the Wisconsin
Invitational to try to get some
more NCAA provisional quali·
fiers. One performance to high·
light that meet will be Jeremy
Allen in the discus.
0/ sportswriter Jeremy Schnllker can be
reached at jschnitk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu
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Exercise.
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CENTER STAGE
(PG-13)

Hawkeye women strive to overcome injuries ih
·~ ~ EI~~:;~~~EU3fe~;:~~~3~~~~.7~K:;V~'~~'AO~H"

• • The Hawkeyes will be
looking to hit on all
cylinders at the Big Ten
Championships.

utdoor

gunning for individual titles, as
well as achieving qualifying times
for the NCAA Championships.
Ruen has provisionally qualified
in the 110 meter hurdles and
Mandi Beck is looking to do the
same.
Among the contenders for the title
include defending Big Ten champion
Purdue, who won last year's competition when it took first-place in
Indiana. Wisconsin and Illinois also
look to contend for the title. Iowa
coach James Grant said that he will
be happy if the Hawkeyes can finish
in the top six.
0/ sportswriter Robert Yarborough can be reached
at ryarborO@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu
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(R)

(R)
1:00.400.7'00. 940
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(PG-J3)

1'10. 4:00 7. to. 940

(R)
12:50.3:50.6:50, 10:00 - ••- N.lr.tTf'tili7!'~tr.I~ t

FREQUENCY
(PG-13)
12:50. 3:50, 6:50. 9:50

SCREWED
(PG-13)
1:10.4:10.7:10,10:00

:.'Fi als week no hinderance to Hawkeye rowers
We've had a really good two
weeks."
.
The Hawkeyes will face a 20-team
field in Oakridge, including many of
the same teams they faced at the
Big Thn Championships. Kowal said
he'd like Iowa to upset some of
tho e higher ranked teams this
w kend.
From the regional meets across
th country, ten teams will qualify
for the NCAA championships. The
regatta's winner will get an automatic bid to nationals, and a
regional advisory committee will
decide which other teams will
attend the meet.
-lam expecting every one of our
boa to medal," Kowal said. "We
art' ready - now we need to do
lh work."
In order for the entire team to
qualify for
nationals, the

Hawkeyes must win the regatta
or get an at-large bid. Otherwise,
their only chance is to qualify
their Varsity 8+ boat for the com·
petition. The Varsity 8+ is the
only individual boat able to quali·
fy for NCAAs.
All three of the boats, the
Varsity 8+, second Varsity 8+, and
Varsity 4+, are ranked in the top
five of the region. According to
Varsity 8+ rower Meghan Martin,
Iowa's goal since. the beginning of
the season was to make it to
nationals as a team.
"We are ready to show people
what Iowa is about," Martin said.
"I hope that we can come off the
water when we are done with a
good feeling that we raced the
best we could. After we do that, it
is out of our hands."
Kowal said she would like to

B I LLIARD CLUB AND DELI
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0/ sponswriter MOlly Thomas can be reached at
molly·thOmasfiPtJiowa.edu.
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leave Oakridge with the feeling
that the team earned itself a good
position to get into the NCAA
championships. She said she feels
that the team is well prepared for
competition, and ready to step up
and take action.
"It is now or never with this
regatta," Kowal said. "They know
what they have to do to get there
and now they have to get out
there to do it. It is time for them to
perform."
The Hawkeyes will face some
tough competition in Oakridge,
but Kowal thinks the team has
the talent to perform better than
the rest of the field. Kowal said
the team has rowed a lot faster
and better over the past two
weeks than it did at Big Tens.

(With ,ries, not ""Ie chips)

Our Food Was Voted "BEST OVERALL FOOD" at the
RiverFest!l Thanks to Everyone £or Making us # Il!
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For Your Enjoyment This Weekend...

oney.Farm
CI an Living
SATURDAY

povc~ BlAil(i\ev

••

The Instigators

Band

SATURDAY
9:00 PM
&

SUNDAY
7:00 PM

********************************

from low City:

Los Funkieros

B.E Burt &
fRIDAY • 9:00 PM

·'

with

********************************
Eddie
Adcock

(groove)

COMING SOON...
Friday 5/19/00
Saturday 5/20/00
Thursday 5/25/00
Friday 5/26/00
Saturday 5/27/00
Sunday 5/28/00
.Friday 6/2/00

John Lake Band
Rob Lumbard
Tony Drown, B.f. Burt & Eric Madison
Shade of Blue

Catfish Keith
Greg Drown (7:00 p.m.)
Eric traumanis & The Douglas Leaders

121 Iowa Ave. • Downtown I.C. • 351 ..0044
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SPORTS

Hawkeye women's tennis off to Malibu
• The Hawkeyes face No.
32 LSU in the opening
round of the NCAA
Tournament.
By Todd Brommelkllllp
The Dally Iowan
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Last season the Iowa
women's tennis team traveled
to the NCAA tournament not
knowing what to expect. They
wound up winning two games
and making it to the Sweet 16
for the first time in school history.
This season coach Paul
Wardlaw hopes his team's experience from last year will give
-them an advantage.
"The reality is how different
teams deal with the pressure,·
said Wardlaw. "The better
teams are the ones who know
the NCAA and how to handle
it."
The Hawkeyes, who finished
the regular season at 10-12,
begin first round play at the
2000
NCAA
Tennis
Championships today against
Louisiana State in Malibu,
Calif.
Wardlaw did not know much
about the Tigers before they
were matched with the
Hawkeyes, but said they wiIJ

definitely be a tough match.
The Tigers compete in the SEC,
which Wardlaw said is one of
the toughest tennis conferences
in the nation. LSU finished the
regular season ranked No. 30 in
the nation, and brings a 14-10
record into today's action. The
Hawkeyes enter the match
ranked No. 42 in the nation.
Wardlaw stressed the match
will be even.
"Last year taught us that
rankings don't mean a thing,"
Wardlaw said.
Players do not believe the
rankings tell the entire story,
either.
"We played a very hard
schedule and are used to playing good teams," said Toni
Neykova. "We just do not care
what tlie other team is ranked."
During their first ever trip to
the NCAA tournament in 1999,
the unheralded Hawkeyes
upset two higher seeds, Florida
State and Notre Dame.
Iowa's portion of the draw
also includes intrastate rival
Drake, which opens up against
the host school, Pepperdine.
While the Hawkeyes do not
have much experience against
the Wave, they do have the edge
on the Bulldogs . Iowa dismantled Drake at the Rec Building
earlier this year. Wardlaw said

if Iowa survives LSU, they will
most likely play Pepperdine.
"We got a good draw in the
fact we open up with a No. 32,"
said Wardlaw, "but then the
next round we will have to face
a No.6."
Iowa will have two advantages going for them should
they once again return to the
Sweet 16. Malibu will offer perfect playing conditions and it is
also the site ofthe finals, which
means Iowa would be very
familiar with the facilities, having played two matches there.
Players are excited about the
trip to Malibu as well.
"We got a great draw," said
Shera Wiegler." "I think the
odds are in our favor. "
Wiegler, a native of Bell
Canyon, Calif., will be busy on
her trip home. She and doubles
partner Neykova also qualified
for the NCAA doubles finals ,
which will be held beginning
May 22 with the championships
being held on May 26.
The duo finished the season
ranked first in the Big Ten and
No. 21 in the country. However,
Neykova said the ranking was
lower because they did not
defeat anyone better than they
were.

Top-seeded'Agas$i ousted in Italian Open
• Andre Agassi failed to find
his "next level" and was
upset by Dominik Hrbaty.
By Victor Simpson
Associated Press ·
ROME- 'lbp-rankedAndre Agassi
failed to raise his game and lind that
"other level" Thursday, falling in
straight seta to hard-hitting Dominik
Hrbaty in the third round of the
Italian Open.
The American lost 6-4, 6-4 to the
No . 15 Hrbaty in just over an hour,
drawing disapproving whistles
from the capacity center court
crowd at the Foro ltalico. A double

I
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By Nancy Annour
Associated Press
CHICAGO When Elton
Brand and Steve Francis talked to
each other this week, their conversation went something like a
game of hot potato.
"You're going to get it."
"No, YOU'RE going to get it."
Relax, guys, you both got it.
Brand and Francis, the first two
picks in last summer's draft., were

co-winners of the NBA's Rookie of
the Year Award Thursday.
It's only the third time two
rookies have shared the honor.
Jason Kidd and Grant Hill were
co-winners in 1994-95, and Dave
Cowens and Geoff Petrie shared
in 1970-71.
"Any rookie wiIJ tell you they
want to be the sole winner, but I
was going up against the No. 1
pick and it's tough to beat him
out," Francis said.
Brand said, "I have a part of it,
a part of history. You can't be disappointed about winning rookie of
the year. Even if it's co-winners ... "
Brand said he also was sharing
the award with his mother, Daisy,

The Daily Iowan
would like to recognize its staff members
who will be participating in Summer Internships
Katie Bernard: KCSA Public Relations Worldwide NYC, NY
Avian Carrasquillo: Chicago Tribune, Chicago IL
isa Colonno: Des Moines Register, Des Moines, IA
.~ ....... Creger: Rockford Register-Star, Rockford, IL
Dana Folkerts: Quad-City Times, Davenport, IA
Griffin: New Line Cinema, New York, NY
Laura Heinauer: St. Petersburg Times, SI. Petersburg, FL
Zack Kucharski: The Gazette, Iowa City, IA
Lisa Livermore: The Missoulian, Missoula, MT
Jim Mack: Lee Enterprises, Davenport, IA
Megan Manfull: Newsday, MelviIle, NY
Melinda Maudsley: United Slales Olympic Commiuee
Akwi Nji: The Tennessean, NashviHe, TN
Kelly Odom: Quad-City 7imes, Davenport: lA
Kelli Otting: Carpac Publishing, Vinton, IA
Joe Plambeck: Office of Sen. Tom Harlcin, Washington D.C.
Brian Ray: The Gazette, Cedar Rapids, IA
Brett Roseman: The DispatCh-Argus, Moline, lL
Jeremy Shapiro: Ottawa Herald, Ottawa, Ks.
Christoph Trappe: The Gazette, Iowa City, IA
Greg Wallace: BirminghiJm Post-Herald, Birmingham, AL J.
Deidre Woods: Iowa Alumni Magazine, Iowa City, IA
bert Yarborough: Virginian Pllor, Norfolk, VA
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Robbie Fulks
Big Wooden Radio
Rotation D.J.'s
James Christian
SUNDAY

Essex Green

Beachwood Sparke

Hog Roast
The Olde Tavern
Saturday J\ftemoon By The River

U.S.6ombs

FUR STARTS HERE
GREAT GEAR rOR GOLF, SWIMMING.
TENNIS, BASEBALL. IKATDrG. FlSHllfO,
YARD GAMES. CIlMPDlQ, BOATUlO,
FOOTWEAR UD SPORTSWEllll

WE KEEP IT AFFORDABLE rOR YOU

TO THE GREAT PEOPLE IN OUR KITCHEN WHO WON mE
RIYfRFEST "BEST PIZZA AWARD" ON SUNDAY FOR THE
8TH YEAR IN A ROW!
.............,;c,...

I

[J)4

SATunDAV

Class
of 2000

.•

& Mary!

DI sportswriter Todd Brommelk.mp can be
reached at tbrommelCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu

who moved to Chicago with him
and attended all but one of his
games. He surprised his mother
with flowers and gave her a kiss
after accepting the award.
"Without my mom, it would
have been a lot tougher," Brand
said. "At 21 years old, it helps
having your mom in the area."
Brand and Francis each
received 58 of a possible 121 votes
from a panel of sportswriters and
broadcasters. Lamar Odom of the
Los Angeles Clippers received
three votes, and Andre Miller of
the Cleveland Cavaliers got two.
Brand is the second Bulls player to win the rookie award.
Michael Jordan won in 1984-85.

up Agassi's futility.
'1f a match goes like this a roupl
weeks from now, it's 8 big problem,"
Agassi said, looking ahead to M y 29
and defending his champiol'l8hip in
the French Open.
"He played too well, and clOlled me
out," Agassi said ofHrbaty, after earlier saying, '1 feel like I had another
level there waiting for m ."
Hrbaty set the pace throughout
and hit aces and service winn ra
that kept Agassi from getting back
in the m·atch.
'1 probably could hav changed it
up a little bit more," Aga i
acknowledged, "but he Wu rutting
it with conviction and hitting it

Congratulations
Billie, Kim

Brand, Francis share rookie award
• Elton Brand and Steve
Francis are the third pair in
NBA history to share Rookie
of the Year honors .

fault on match point seemed to sum

YOU GUYS ARE CLEARLY THE BES'f!

~~

Joe Stence, Michael Recker, Pete, McC rth" T m KalrtftllL-.
R,an Whiting, Jack Daniell, Jel' Smith, Chrl 8 t
Eddie Ur,derberg, Luke McDowell, Mike Ehlert, N c
Eric Moble" Patrick M. Fitzgerald. Ryan Ale.
,
Mlttt Wilkerson, June Martin, Terrence Ne,., John ~
Todd Felgenhauer, Craig EdWard., Brian Coli,. Josh
,
Andrew Rlpanl, Travl. Cardw II, Robert cNutt
Wagn
Curt Van"aaren, Jeremy Epperson, .,.... DMrdorf1t
Andrew Cantlne and e~.I1~ Kitchen Mang... Ton, F ro
ahd Chef I Hlte....
•

One and two bedroom
apartments. Iowa City.
Laundry. ON BUS
LINE. Nice. $4001 mo.
555-8333

Iowa
Tran
Apopu

amen it

Congratulations!

www.lowa-clty.llb.la.ualbus/
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Open

Hurst takes two-stroke lead"

that featured a course-record eight
birdies. "We're coming in here with a
lot of confidence and that's something we lacked at times during the
year, This helps us a lot today, knowing we're playing against Duke and
LSU because they're some of the
strongest teams in the nation."
The Boilermakers shot a 295 to
take a four-stroke lead after the first
round of the 54-hole regional that
features several national contenders.
"Obviously, the 68 from Kari was
the ball-carrier for us,' said Purdue
coach Devon Brause, the Big Ten's
coach of the year this spring. "You
feel good anytime you can break 300
on this golf course because it's so
tough. We still need a little more
consistency through the lineup.'

• Pat Hurst leads the
LPGA Electrolux USA
Championship.
By Teresa M. Walke,
Associated Press
FRANKLIN, Teno. - Pat
Hurst is finally getting her
swing back after giving birth
to her first child, and it paid

reen
Spa

SOFTBALL

I

ContlnUffl from Pa
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anta
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Iowa added another run in the bottom of the fourth, Liz Dennis started
things off with a single up the middle. Erin Doud came into run, and
Lisa Rasche sacrificed her over to
second, One out later, Hanks stepped
into the batter's box and took Wildcat
Brie Brown's pitch to the left centerfield fence, scoring Doud.
With their opening round win, the
No. 15 Hawkeyes (43-12) will play
second seed Michigan today at 5 p,m.
at Pearl Field,

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

"It was kind of a strange series the
last time we played,· Blevins said,
"We got beat 5-0 then turned around
and beat them 5-0. Not what I would
call a traditional Big Ten series with
Iowa and Michigan. It'll be a good
matchup. Our kids are playing well,
We'll be ready (Friday,) We're not getting ahead of ourselves. We're just
taking care of every opportunity we
have along the way."

CLASSIAED READERS: When answenng any ad that TIIQUIfes cas". p/HSf cMc/( tfHJm out be/or. rl$pOlllfoll(J DO NOT
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unfJI )'011 knOw what you WI" ~ In retJJm II" ~ /or Uf 10 mwVgIlI

8ve

IB
throughout the

~ McCallister just hopes to
PGA TOUR

,

from ~

IB

f: vori

mong

01 sportswriter M.lln_1 MI...I.., can be reached at

melinda-mawdsleyCulowa,edu,
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innings. Anyone who takes the
mound ha to make Michigan swing
th bats. They've got to get it in good
location ..
Scoreboard watching will be the
p sLime of the weekend . But
Blackwell said that it won't distract
him from the business at hand,
"We're going to be keeping our eyes
on both games,· Blackwell said. "It
might help make things more
intens . But I don't think it will take
away from our (focus), "We have to
win . It's a must-win situation."
And if things fall right for the
Hawk y 8, the program's first bid to

, KNIGHT
lR

535>4

Mon. - Sat 1().1 & Thurs 1().1 , 5-8
EIoWA GOLDMAN CUHIC
227 H. ""Ibl. . . It. • low. CIty

ElI1erior house peon.." ~

WARNING: SOME PREGNANCYl'ESTNa SITES ARE Aml-<HllCE.
FOR IO'MJOGMENTALCARE BE ~ 10 A9< FIRST.

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION I WORK FROM
HOME. Eern up to 525- $751
hou,- PT! FT, IntemeV Ma.1 Older
(888)773-8974
BARTENDERS make $1 GO-S300
pe' nloht No etpenence __ s·
sary Call Mllen deys • week
(BOO)981-8168elCt 223

PERSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Satu,day at noon and
6:00p,m (meditat,on) ..
321 North Hall
(W"d BiI/'s Cafe)

"What If I
decide I don"
like the C8relf
I've chosenr

From there, he lobbed up a chip
that hit the pin running fast and fell
for birdie.
"r thought it was very good strategy,' he said,
Love and McCallister are each
coming off disappointments. For
Love, it stretches over two years dating to his last victory in the 1998 MCI
Classic,
McCallister only has to look back
four days to the final round of the
Compaq Classic in New Orleans,
where he three-putted the 18th to fall
into a playoff, missed a 4-footer to
win on the first extra hole and eventually lost to Carlos Franco,
"That hurt,' he said. "But I came
here with another goal, and that was
to play well and I'm oft' to a good
start. I'm excited about that."

gBI lilith, IInswBrs:
ulowa.eGrad2DOO.com

BrRTHB!GHI
offelll Free Pregnancy r"'tlng
ConfidenliarCounseling
and Support
No appointment necessary

CALL 338-8665

393 East College Street

MESSAGE BOARD
HOME e)(Change ~ng to MN
G,eat St. Paullocatiof\, (651~56953 0, Debb,e
TRAVELERS seeking t,avelers,
Join the ...degrees TravelClub
2000 and gel connec1ed_ Meet
new people and stay In touch with
thoee ~oo know at
www.slxdegrees.com.Joln now
and ,ecelve a I,ee CO complete
wnh games, animation and music,
including the sounds 01 Smash
Mooth and Tonic_

the Big Ten tournament since 1990
would make the entire season of
injuries and losing streaks worthwhile.
"That was a goal we had at the
beginning of the year,' Broghamer
said. "And for us to go through all the
adversity we've gone through, if we
get an opportunity to get into the Big
Ten tournament and get a chance to
play, that would be something that
we have looked forward to all year
long. And that's what we're going (to
Michigan) to play for."

wlnl" can be reached at gwallaceCblue,weeg,ulowa,edu,

: IU official still deciding if code 'of ethics was broken
Ly shortly after he won his third
NCAA championship in 1987.
Jt'll just the latest in a series of
ccusations against one of tbe
nation'lI best known coaches in any
port.
Former player Neil Reed accused
Kni ht of choking him in practice
y ar ago; Knight reportedly
th
one brandished soiled toilet paper "to
motivate" his team; and Butch Carter,
a former player and now the '!bronto
Raptors' coach, said Knight told a
black player in 1980 that he would
nd up like "all the rest of the niggers
in Chicago." Other players there at
th time have said they never heard
Knight u the racial slur,
Knight'. alleged outburst in
Hart(ravea' office reveals the type of
behavior that other faculty members
argue i8 against the university'a code
of conduct and would lead to their dismiBsal or reprimand if they acted the
Barne way,
'"There'll been one aet of rulea for
everyone in thi. university and
another let for Bob Knight,· laid
Murray perber, an Engliah profellr, author of three boob on college

HelP WANTED

FREE PregnancyTesting
319/337·2111

The crowd was with the Jazz
throughout the second half, but Utah
couldn't break through, Leading 7570 at the end ofthe third quarter, the
Blazers regrouped, opening the
fourth with an 11-2 run_
From there, Portland pulled away_
Wells came off the bench to burn the
Jazz with jumpers and dunks. At one
stretch, he scored three straight baskets for the Blazers.

DI sponswnter Gltl

HELP WANTED

'Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973'

: Haw s have not qualified for Big Tens since 1990
, BA EBALL

ulres cash

SUMMER IN CHtCAGO
Child cat. and I0Il1 hau.. eepong
tor O<butban ChIaIgO fom_
Reoporw,bIe. toYIng. non-amoI<er
Ceft Northl..1d Nannoes (84nS01-

continue playing well

his hometown gallery and the 88year-old tournament host, failed to
record a birdie in his round of 80.
Five others were in the 80s, although
none has ever won a British Open_
The field averaged a 73_7 on Las
Colina and a 72.4 at Cottonwood
Valley.
Love surged into the lead with a
birdie on No _ 15, one of only two on
the day. The real shot in the arm and maybe in the first round - was
on the par-5 16th, which played dead
into the wind.
Love watched Brandel Chamblee
hit a wedge that reached the back of
the green in flight, blow back 10 feet
above the hole and then spin back 40
feet away. He tried to playa low chip
with his wedge, but pulled it to the
left.

ad that

PERSONAL

,Blazers hold Malone, Hornacek in check
second quarter.
Once again, the Jazz offered little
re i tance early, and Portland's lead
swelled to 53·32 4:50 before halftime
on a basket by Schrempf. It seemed
the Blazers would put the Jazz away_
Boos echoed across the Delta
Center, and the message seemed to
invigorate the Jazz. Utah closed the
half with a 17-2 run, with Malone
and Hornacek each scoring six
points, to trail 55-49 at halftime,

67s, while Meg Mallon. who
won this event in Nashville
last year, wa among sir
players at 69.
Winds slowed playas
golfers truggled with the .
lronhorse Course at The
Legends Club. Some called it
tricky, and Amy Fruhwirth.
who had a 69, said it waa a
little unfair with some players fighting to re ch par-4 .

Classifieds

:Hawkeyes advance, hopes for first title
j

off Thursday with a 7-underpar 65 and a two-stroke lead
after the opening round of
the new Electrolux USA
Championship.
Hurst had four of her six
birdies on the back nine into
gusting wind.s and added an
eagle and a bogey for her
lowest round this year.
Cindy Figg-Currier and
Kristal Parker each shot

sports, and Knight's most vocal critic
among Indiana faculty.
Hartgraves told the Indianapolis
Star that in February 1998 she
received a call from Knight's secretary asking if the coach could speak to
someone who was in a budget meeting with Doninger_. When Hartgraves
asked if she could tell the person
what the matter concerned, Knight
got on the phone and swore at her, she
said.
Hartgraves said Knight then
slammed down the telephone and
stormed into the waiting area in
Doninger's office, She said Knight,
called her other expletives and
advanced toward. her in anger before
Doninger restrained him.
Doninger said he was present during the encounter but declined to discuss it further.
''We're not going to comment on
anything related to the investigation
until it is complete; he said,
The trustees also are examining
whether
Knight
intimidated
Doninger, and nearly came to blows
with him, follOWing a 1088 to Ohio
State in February.
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CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5.95/ day, $291 week
navelong this weekend?
Rent a piece 01 mind,
Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT

WORK·STUDY
ASSISTANT, lor the offices or
The Cenla, lor Teaching, starting
now and con~nuing through summe' and POSSIBLY lan, Mult be
work-ltUdy_ General olftce duties
and more. ReqUIres wo,d-processing sfuns MacintOSh sl(Olls and
vldeocam experience a plus.
Fle.ible schedule, 10 hoo,s per
week, Starting salary, $6,50 pe'
hou"
C.II Luke G,anfleld,
1319)335-6048.
WORK·STUOY
LAB ASSISTANT
o.p.rtmenti Agency: Palhofogy
ConUlCt: Colloen Fullenkamp
Telephone: 335-7750
Add,nl : 112 Medical R_a,ch
Cente" Iowa City, IA 52242
Rite of ~y : $7,00
Hou,. per _
: up 10 20
Wort< achedule: 8:00- 5:00
weekday- flexible
Job beglnnlng/endtng _
:
asap to open
DutIB: wash dishes, autoclave.
till wateobogs. make solutions. rite
Ouelmc:.tlonl: Course wor1< 0'
,elated courses, ScIeoce background_
WORK·STUOY Summe,! Fall posftlon' av.llable at the InstHute ror
Quality Health Ca,e. $61 hou, to
.t.rt. CIe,ical work, computer
skills p,aler, Flexible hours_ Call
Ka,en (319)335-8855,

HELP WANTED
SIOO -'Oy. People needed to
process morlgage ,elunelS, No a.pe,lence needad t-8O().266-7240
ext. sao,
APPLIAlfCE clStivery, part-time.
good "ages Cal (319)337-8555 _
APPLIANCE sales, pail-time, ,elaxed environment, Ca' 1319)3378555,
ARE yoo ~nnected7 tnternet
use,. "anted. SliGO- $50001
month, www.foruonfine.com
ATTENTION UI
STUOENTSI
OREAT RESUME- BUILOER
GREAT JOBI
Be I key to the Unfvellity's futurel

BE Yoo, Own 8o&at
InternatlOl1al Co
Seeking tnlt,net Use,.
Fo, E-Commerct Bu.lness
UnNm.ted Income
www ecomme,catortune com

SUMMER PAINTERS

~rwonce

- . - r y (318)3501·

Sn3
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, I

,ecoo-

llOZed leade, In the pt'O'tJllOlt or
comprolMlnlMl .....,.. for pe0ple .. ,th Chllbolot
on h.l.m toWI , NIl J<lI> opflOIturut.. tor entry

level UVOugh management polltJonI Ceft CM. II 1-~I·
3665 or (319)338-9212
WANTED 101 .."""., CIOg ..-aI ,
C:&11 pll1OIl , Can be
sepa,ato poadlori. Please 1M..
m...age. (318)354-69-15

and lawn

WORK FROM HOME
ON YOUR COMPUTER
tnternet Markettng Opportunrtv
S5OO- S5000I month
_
Makt~Funcom
1(888)722-1510
WORK t,om home

On You. Compule,

tntomel MarketIng Opportunrty

S5OO- $8000/ month
(888)34G-0644

www ~Qrkhomelnt.rnet oom

BIG MONEY ror reliable Indivldu·
all, Fleoibfo hours, tnlervlews
(3t9)338.Q211
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Fu~ and ~rt-ume pesrtloo. In towa C.ty Indtvlduals to lsaisl with
daily toving okll. and rec,eatlonal
actMtlea Reach For Yoo, Potenhal, Inc II I non-profil human
service agency In Johnson County provid.ng rwtident.1 and Il1Ift
day calt selVl(l88 10, tndtvfduaII
wilh mental ,eta,dation_ Pltase
calf 354-2983 to, more Inl",,,,,,·
11011. Reach Fot Yoo, Pot,nt.., Is
an EO/AA emplOyer,
ELDERLY COMPANIONS
Sarv. the elderly w.th companionsh.p and help a,oond thei, home.
Non-medical No certlflcatlon ...
qul,ed Fteo.ble diY, evening and
weekend .hitts Cell between
8 QOa,m ·5 00p m
Home1nltead Senior Coro
(319)358-2340,
ERRANO RUNNER pooilocn II
Kennedy, Cruise, Anderson, Ind
Frey Law Fi,m Duties Include 01lica liong, ma,1 p'epa,atlon & deI.very, and mlecetlaneous .rrandS
Hou,s are Monday- Friday 3pm5'30pm Compel,tllI1! hourly wage
Sand 'asume to:
PO Boo 2000
Iowa City, tA 522.44
ESTABLISHED anost needs tlmala subjects to, portlaa series
and tloure studies. 351-1105;
33O-9:n7
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Current openlngg
-Part-time evenings 57_lJO. $7,50/

hour,

,Full-time 3rt! $8 00- S9_00I h"
Midwest Jannonal Sa,..,.
2466 101h St COIaMfIe
Apply between :l-Spm or cal
338-9964
FULL-TtME Cleane, wanted for
la,ge apertment complex in Iowa
City $8- $9_501 hou, depeoding
on eopa,lInce pius beneml _.Ar>ply at 535 Eme,ald 5t" Iowa C.ty
FULL-TIME labore, Load'ng! UlllOading truc/(I , Working .round
building. Dovers license ,equl,ed_
Calf (319)331-3886_
or part-lime preteachers
needed
(3 19)354-7801

FULL-nME

schoof

HOMEWORKERSHEEDED
5635 weekly processing ma~
Easyl No ••perlence needed Calf
1~426-3065 Ext 4100 24

One (I)
Univer ityof
Iowa student
needed at
University of
Iowa Central
Mail (Campu.
Mail) to sort
and deliver
USPO,campu
mail, and UPS
parcels. Must
have vehicle to
get to work,
valid driver's
license. and
good driving
record. Involve
orne heavy
Iifling. Position
to start as oon
a pos ible;
$6.50 per hour
staning wage.
Work hourl>
Monday
through Friday
a cia
chedule
permits between
6:30 am & 4:30
pm. Comact
Chris Huber or
Roger Jan en
at 384-3802,
2222 Old Hwy
218 South,
Iowa City, IA.

Onl,.... ".,,·tl.
"'fI}f~t AIIIIt",t.

Re pon ,ble for manage·
ment 01 websllt, deslQn
of publications and pub·,

wclty. management 01

databast$, occaSional
photography and related
tasks Install new solt·
ware. troubleshoot equIp'
ment, maMor serv r
AsSist in the smooth
opera lIon 01 ollte.
ReqUires a Bachelor's
degree or eqUivalent edu·
cation and experience
Famtllanly WIth UI deSir'
abls. $11 ,052-$13.462
plus benehls . The
UniverSity 01 Iowa IS an

allirmalive aClton/equal

opponunlty employer •
Women and m.nonhn
are encouraoed to apply
Send tener and resume
Wllh references to
As$OCiate Director C4lnl r
for TeachmQ, 4039 LIB,
University of Iowa.
Iowa Ctty IA 52242.
Appllcallon review begins
May 10 and continues
until POSttlon IS lllled

1720 Waterfront

NOW HIRING
various part-time
poSitions throughout
the store. Night
and weekend
shifts available.
Contact Peggy
a( 354-7601.

-II10«l

,~·ll,,·Pruti

Jett,,,,,,,.IA

,n,

Seek
J'l<b<UI~" oth
pRl'en ,llll, In finJnc:,.ol
Jnd human n:,,>un:e "",n ,
J£tmenl. hrentnc:t ..,th
tI/MR/OO 1'1"",1.1111"" J
plu, InltrNcd I C. RCI
A~m,"' ... rJ"'" t""'>urJ~«l
to ,ubmll n:...t..-.: to:
P_D. 0", ,1 ]
JdT""",,_IA jOl2'J

hourt.
IMMUNOLOGY lab seeks lab a'slatant to wash dtSlles, make solullons and run errands, Fleolble
hours_ $7! hou, Work-study prafelled but not requ.red, Can Megan (319)335-8185_
INTERNET busin... at home_
Eam ontine rncome_ S500 to
$7500' month_

www.moneymaner.nel
LABORERS and d';"'e(s wanted
tor moVIng ~_ Full-time.
part-ume and intarmirtenl Starting
salary $11001 hou, (319)6434190
LEMME BASP is Iooktng ror responslbla ene'gelic caring sta" to
work w.th children ages 5 through
12, Stan dale Augu.1 21 _ $61
hou" 5 to 20 hours! weak, Call
Robin (319)667-2501 _
LIFEGUARD noeclSd lor country
club swimming poot, Fun atmosphere. oompe1thve pey Appty ot
Elks Country Ctub, 637 · Feiste,
Road, Iowa Cily (3 19)351-3700
NOW hiring dnvers with COL_Local and long distance driwtg Ex·
plrIence prote, but not needed
W,tl train_Appty in person at 71S
E, 2nd Avenue, CoraMIIe,
PAINT£R needed $71 hou, Ex·
perlence prefelled but wil ltain
Specializing in new con.truction
Tn apallments_ Call (319)331 2401 between 9:00am
and
5'00pm,

Join

PART·TlME bartendtt,._ Days.
avenlngs and weekanda, Slop In
'" calf, Memolies Be,. 926 Meldtn ~n8, (319)338-6080_

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION T£LEFUNO
uP ....l per hourtll
CALLNOWI
335-3«2 al(l.417
Leave name. ~ numbe"
and belt time to cal_
www,uHoondation,orgflobS

SEEKING PT! FT Denial HygltnlatH being ~~ of I ~esslve
prICtice In I pIeuInt
' envlmnment In_to you,
unci resume to: CtusIc
,
811 E, llurfington Sl. IowII Cily,
lowI, 522.0_

HELP WANTED

FRANCHISEES WANTED
America's 11Franchise as raled by Success
Magazine rs looking for you. Start our own busrness
with as little as $6,500 down, plus working caprlaJ
Opportunities available in the jamtoflallcommefClal
cleaning market, Join and be supported by one of the
largest professional cleaning companies In the
industry. Find out more call todayl

1-800-WE SERVE' (137-37831

FREE VIDEO AVAlWlf

SERVICEMASTER
www_ownalranchise.com

HELP WANTED

DO YOU

HAVE AS11i~?
Volunteers are invited to participate in
, on Asthma research study, Must be
15 years of age and in good general
heolth. Compensation avoilable.
Call 356-1659 or Long Distonce

(800) 356-1659.

1

RESUME

-
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AUTO DOMESTIC

GET AJOB
Now Is Ihe Ilmel Conve~ ~our Resuma 10 HTML lormat lace on
Web or E-Mad 10 petential empl0lJ'r• . As low as $20. (319)98113 cenv 0 netln"nel
QUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Since 1986

.

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?
Iowa', only Ce""fed ProfeulonIl R.,ume Writer will'
-Strenglhen your existing
mllerials
Compese ond doslgn your
resume
Wrlle your cover lenses
Develop your job search stralegy

11198 While Pontiac Grand AM
GT. 2-door, fully loaded, CO play
er, pewer sunroof. $13,900
(319)351 -7371 .
CASH ~aid for used lunk car.
trucks. r.. pick ug. B II's Repal
(319)629-5200 or ( t9)35 1-0937.
GEO PRIZM, excellent condrtion
1993, 60k mile., AlC. AMiF M
cassene. 549251 OBO. Cal I
(319)358-6980.
SPORTY Red Saturn: 5-Srsed
loaded, 45,000 miles, $ ,500
aBO. (319)337-7765.
WANTEDI Used or wrecked cars
lrucks or vans. Quick estimate
and removal. (319)679-2769.

AUTO FOREIGN

~Actlve

Member Professional
Association of Rasume Writers
354 · 7822
WORD CARE
•
(319)338·3888
1!rolesslonal rasumes since 1990

WORD
'ROCESSING
I
COLONtAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
Word processing all kinds. iranscrlptions, nOlary, copies. FAX.
pilone answering. 338-8800.
TIlANSCRIPTtON , .rapers. editing. anyl all war t.rocesslng
needs. Julia 358-1 45 leave
messaga.
WORD CARE
(319)338·3888
- Thesis lorrnattlng, papars,
Iranscriptlon, etc.

1888 Honda Civic w~ . 520001
OBO. 5-speed, 4·
rs, 81 K
miles. Second owner. Call Sergio
(319)339-1791.
1988 Nlssan Stanza station wag·
on. 123,000 miles Reliable. good
lor haulln~. AlC. New tires. $750.
(319)337- 765.
11193 Toyota Corolla DX . While,
aulomatic, AlC. $55001 OBO.
AMlPM , 110K Great condition.
(319)354-2074.
11197 Honda Civic LX. 30K o~.
nal. gr.. n, 4.ooor, 5·speed,
,
pewer, cruise. Pe~orms ilke new.
SI 0.8501 aBO. (319)354-3799.
MUST seel must sell. EKcelient
condition . 1996 Honda CRV 4·
wheel drive EX Siiver with gray
leather Interior. nnfed windows,
alloy wheels. automatic Iransmls·
slon. Askl~$22.500/ negotiable.
(319)358·
7.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

RED 1996 Honda Passpert EX.
TW. PL, AlC. CD. roof rack. runnin~ boards. $16,0001 OBO. 53K.
(31 )354-5718.

RESIDENTfAL CLEANtNG. Reilpel lovers, many exlras.
13191390-6304, PI9!848-4472.

VOLVOStll
Star Molors has the largest selec·
tion of pre-owned Valvos In easl·
ern Iowa. We warran~ and servIce what we sell. 339- 705.

a~B,

WHO DOES IT
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop.
Men's and woman's alterations,
'2e'I'. discount with studenl 1.0
Above Sueppers Flowers
.128 112 Easl Washington Slreel
Dla 35,.,229.

AUTO PARTS
TOP PRICES peid for junk cars.
trucks. Call 338·7828 .

r

TRUCKS

MIND/BODY
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER
Classes deyl n~ht. student rale.
. 13191339.08 4. downtown.

MOTORCYCLE

1986 Toyota 4.4. Only 46K miles.
Original owner. 5·speed, air. topper. Runs great. Very good condi·
tion. $4150/080. (319)354-5597.
1994 Toyota 4·runner. Gray. 5speed. CD ptayer. 86K . Must see.
513.900 . (319)338·9866.

SUZUKI GS 850. New fires . larIng. saddle beQs $lpoo Honda
CL 350. 3700 miles. Gre.t around
10wn bike, runs excellent. $800.
(3 19)338-2429.

1998 Isuzu Hombre piCk·up. 19K,
CD. air ~s. warranly. $9890.
(319)887,9 3.

YAMAHA Y2F 600. 2800 miles.
pipe. hefmet. $54001 OBO.
(3 t 9)466-91 8I .

HOUSING
WANTED

AUTO DOMESTIC

LOOKING for one bedroom for
Fall. Semester only. (319)0073564.

1989 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-door.
137K, original owner. Needs head
~sRet. otherwise beautiful condllion $12OO10bo (319)339·0566.
1990

Chevrolet Cavaher. 522L. 41.linder, 2·000,
es Yakima rool
rack for two bikes and Pioneer
CO player 51750. (319)3394800.

~.

coup. 132K. Inclu

1990 OldsmObile Silhouette.
$30001 OBO. Cruise conlrol. alu·
)l1lnum alloy wheels. Greal family
~r.,Call SergIO (319)339-1791.

ROOM FOR RENT
5230 large. close 10 campus. utilllie. peld, cookl~ld-August
pessession (319)
70
5270 HI W Included. Laundry and
pool on-Site. CoraMlle, bus line,
open-minded person . (319)4660100.
AOI112 Rooms. Close 10 Burge.
M-F. 9-5. (319)351·2178.

199~ !'brd Taurus wagon. 120K.
Loaded with options. 53995.
(3191353-4406.

A0I128 . Room with kitchen,
across from Pappajohn BUlld~
Close to the Pentacrest.
paid. M·F, 9·5. (319)35 1-2178

1992 Plymoufh Laser Turbo All
wheel drive, 5-.peed. Nice and
loaded, runs great. asking $5300
Leave me6sage. (319)351-0528.

A0I214 Sleepl~ rooms. close to
campus All uti ities paid. Off·
slreet
parttlng,
M·F,
9-5,
(319)351-2178

1997 Gao Prt2m . LSI model. 49K .
calsette; air. lilt, $67001 obo
(319)007'9764.

A0I412 Rooms on Linn Streel,
walking dlslance 10 campus, wa·
terpaid. M·F. 9-5. (3 t 9)351-2178

APARTMENT
fOR RENT

Now LEASING FOR

~JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST
IOWA CITY:
Iowa Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
108 S. Linn SI.
(approx. 500 sq. ft.) Studios $470-$520
Edon Apartments (Heat & Water Paid)
2430 Muscatine Ave.
(500 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $410-$450
(800 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $5 10-$520

CORALVILLE:
Le Chateau Apartments (Water Pd/CA)

300-317 4th Ave.
(670 sq. ft.) One Bedrooms $450-$460
(970 sq. ft.) Two Bedroom $505-560
1160 sq. ft.) Three Bedrooms $715-$735
Glenwoods Condominiums
922-932 23rd Ave.
(1382 sq. ft.) Two Bedrooms $850
(1858 sq. ft.) Three Bedrooms $950

...

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI
0(319,351-4452

~~-En

i6&;

~RO~O""'M~F~OR~R~E~NT~
A0I511 . Rooms, downlown,
shared kitchen and bathroom fa cilities. Call for locations and prices.
Keystone
Properties
(319)338·8288.
AVAILABLE August. 14 North
Johnson. Share kltchen and balh·
room. 53()()' 5370. Ufllllles Includ·
ed. (319)33IH081 .
AVAILABLE immediately. West
side location. Each room has own
sink, fridge and microwave . Shara
balh. $245 plus electric. Call
(319)354·2233 weekdays, 8-5 . Affer hours and weekendS call Chris
at (319)338·2271 .
CLOSE to campus, on busllne.
$2501 month plus utilities. Mala
wanted. (319)354·4281.
ECONOMICAL Ilvln·. Clean, qui·
et, close to campus. Owner occupied. Pe~ect for serious student.
Evenings (319)338·1104.
FEMALE. furnished. cooking.
$225 Includes ulililies. (319)338·
5977 .

ROOMMATE
WANTED

SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT
FALL OPTION
FOR RENT

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

ROOMMATE wanted, non·smok·
lng, alart June 1st. $265+ 112 ufl!·
1\1e•. 354-2190. 335-6997.

APARTMENT for renl. 2·3 people. 225 E. Washlnglon 12oe.
$720 rent negoflable. (31U)887·
0947.

A 015 U . On. and Iwo bedroom
apanmenll, downtown. brlr1d
new, CIA, mlcrowavI, dlahwash·
er, belcony, secured bulldlno,
available mid to latt August.
$770, 51046 water paid, Key·
stone Prope~I•• (319)338-6200
or 330-1008 Mon·Sat, 7:3OamB;3Opm.

ONE bedroom Ipa~menl. lvaR.·
ble Augull l.t. $440- $6121
monlh . Close 10 ca~u •. No pet.
(3 I 9)466-7491

AOI534. ThrM bedroom apart
ment.. wasl 1l(Ie. 11"!l(lIy IW.
baklonln, perking , ~"'""t 10
camPI" & hoeptlal Available Au
gull f, 5770- $800 pius utl~iII
~X:lonl PrQp&n". 1310))3"

AVAILABLE NOW
SUMMER. FALL
lows City:
Siudlo•• 1 & 2 BRs
CoralVille
1.2.&3 BAa
2& 3 BR. Condos
CALL TODAY TO VIEW
(319)351-4452

ONE bedroom lon, very lar"" and
mce. Nut to Flrtltone downlown
Call Lindsey (319)358-0375

SUMMER .ubleV Fall. OWn room
In coed house Close·ln, WID,
dishwasher, flraplace. parking.
$320 plu. utliitle. Laave meso
sage (319)600'93 14.

SUMMER SUBLET
FEMALE roommate wented,
share room. $2601 month most
ufllifles paid. 321 S. Li nn. AlC .
(319)338-6965.
AVAtLABLE Immedialely. One
bedroom In five bedroom house .
Hardwood lloors. Free parking.
52601 month plus ufllitles. Erin or
Chris 337-7249. 621 ·7249
AVAILABLE May 151h. Three
bedroom, two bathroom Near
downtown. May frae. $6001
monfh . (319)358,2594 .

CLOSE to Medical. Denial.
Spert • . On8 bedroom. Available
mld·May
wllh
Fall option.
(319)688·0808 .
CORALVILLE two bedroom .ublei with option. AlC. pool, laundry,
bus. 5539 plus eleclric. (319)867.
2631, a"er4p,tn
DISTINCTIVE large. two bedroom
apartment near campus River,
wood •• perk view• . Available lale
May. $5751 monlh. (319)688,
9897.
EFFICIENCY available May 20.
634 S. Johnson. $328 plus elec·
triclty. (319)887·1927 .
FEMALE roommata wanted.

Avall~'3ic~~~REEI

FREE room In exchange for odd
jObs for dependable individual.
AlC. Cooking. llam· 7pm.
(319)338·0622.

AVAILABLE May 22- August 1.
No smoking or pets. Huge one
bedroom apartment. In house .
Very
nice,
$4501
monlh .
(3 19)338-6608.

FURNISHED bedroom, shared
kitChen. parking , downtown. Sta~
Ing May 23. $200. (319)338' 1965.

LARGE room shared kitchen and
balhroom. Parking. Cat walcome.
Rent nagotiable. (319)34 1-3619.

CHEAP summer living. $5001 per·
son enfire summer. lf1ctude. own
room. ufllitlas and air. Close to
campus. (319)887·3511 .

HUGE studio. Kaep' $400 dapeslt.
Pay electric. Available May 15.
Downlown above Futon Shop.
(3 19)358'7691 .

LARGE single wifh hardWood
lloors in historical hOUSe: cat weicbme: $355 ulililies included:
(319)337-4785.

CLOSE·IN two bedroom. Available May 1st. AlC, carpeted, offslreet parking. No pets . $4501
monlh . HlW paid. (319)338.4306.

LARGE one bedroom sublel
Available June $525. 815 5 Clin·
ton. (319)337-4541.

MAYI August: Rustic Si ngle room
overlooking woods; cal welcome;
laundry; parking; $265 utilities Included: (319)337-4765.

nl~e

MONTH·TD-MONTH,
monlh
and one year leases. Furnished
or unfurnished. Call Mr. Gr.. n.
(319)337-8665 or fill OUI applicelion at 1165 South Riverside.
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DETAILS.
NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well
furnished. $285- 53tO. own bath.
S365, utilities incluced. 338·4070.
QUIET nice rooms in house for
women. Near Currier. $275 to
$340·1319)338·3386.
QUIET, non-smoking female. All
ufilities. cable. AlC, WID included.
No pets . $260. (319)35t-5388 or
(319)338'9991 .

COTIAGE·LIKE multi-level over
looking woods: deck; fireplace;
cals welcome; ufllllies Included;
(319)337-4785.
DUPLEX. Two bedroom, hardwood floors. Free parking Downtown. $4001 month. (3 t 9)358·
1813.
EFFICIENCY summer sublease
available. $3501 month. CIA.
~9~k~le immedlafely. (319)337·
FEMALE roommate wanted One
bedroom In three bedroom. two
balhroom apartment. Parking.
very close 10 campus. May tree.
(319)341-0764 .
GREAT apartment. Ail ulihlies
paid, (AlC included). 700 BlOCk
Iowa Ave~ue. $3001 month.
Please desperalel Open until Au·
gusI12th. Pay onty June and July
rent. (319)338'1144 .

Call after 5:30pm. 688-9118.

ONE bedroom apanment. Downtown, off-street parking. Naw carpet. Avellable Immedlafely S460.
Call Gina (319)338·0864.
ONE
bedroom
apartment.
S.Johnson. Parking. AlC. May
renl free. (319)339·8917.
ONE bedroom available May 1.
312 E Burlington. HJW paid.
(319)338·7465.

SUBLET available 5114' 7/31.
Unfurnished two bedroom townhouse, par1<ing, laundry, pool.
54501 monlh. Fall option.
(319)338·8941
TWO bedroom, two bathroom.
$6101 month Pool, parking , laundry, balcony May free. Available
May 14th. (319)354-1674. 630
South Capitol.

ROOM for rent for student man .
Summer and Fall. (319)337-2573.
THREE blockS Irom downtown.
Each room has own sink, fridge &
AlC. Share kitchen & beth With
males only. $245 plus electric.
Call (319)354-2233

LARGE furnished one bedroom
apartment available May 14 to
August 6th. Close to law and
medical school. 53751 month.
(319)337·4602.

TWO rooms in live bedroom
house available in August. One
available tor Ihe summer. CIA.
WID,
parking,
east
side.
(319)358-0694.

LARGE three bedroom, 1-112
bathroom. Five minute walk to
UIHC and law. CIA. plenly of oft·
str..t parking. May rent Single
room only. $2901 room. negolla·
ble . (319)46&1559.

1,2, and 3 bedroom apartmenls
available for Fall Please call
(319)337-2496.

LARGE two bedroom apanment
available end 01 May Two blocks
from downtown. $505 IncilJdes
water. Free parking. (3t9)354·
8917.

lax in the pool In Coraivile. Eff"
ciancy. one bedroom. two bedroom Some with tireplace 8M
deck Laundry facility. off Slr..t
parking lot, swimming pool, water
peid M·F. 9-5. (319)351-2178.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE

MAY free. One bedroom. lots of
space , near Carver, CIA, storage .
laundry. call Amy (319)339-1950.

AVAILABLE May IS With Fall qr
lion. Own bedroom! bathroom In
newer two bedroom 8p:8rtment.
May fr... $2951 month (319)339·
9489.

ONE bedroom apartment. 10 minute walk to hospital & law
schoot. June and July. S365I
month. Contact (319)339-0424.

AVAILABLE now. Female, big
bedroom, bathroom in three bedroom, two bathroom duplex.
Krtchen , laundry, parking . Near
city bus. SW side Iowa City.
Month to monlh. 5325 utilities Illcluced (319)338-9131 .
FEMALE professional student to
share two bedroom west side
townhouse with law stUdenl nel(f
Fafl, $335 per month plus utilities,
Waler peid Jan (319)351-6692.

ONE bedroom available
West side. (319)688·9895.

now.

ONE bedroom housa. 5700 for
summer plus utilities 1319)3395941 .
ONE bedroom in fIVe bedroom
house. May free Rent $2401
month. Ca" 353·1249 ask for Chi·
na.
ONE bedroom In lour bedroom
house. 53251 month. Benton 51
(319)351-7504.

FEMALE, share large two bedroom. AlC. WID etc. $290 ptus
utilities Available
May
10
(319)007·9131 .

ONE bedroom In three bedroom.
own Oalhroom . S300I monfh. May
fr... (319)007-2262 .

ONE bedroom In two bedroom
apartment West side. Available
August 1St. $285 plus utllrtles.
(319)007·2249.

ONE bedroom in two bedroom
apa~menl HI W peld. Off·street
parking. Eight blocks from campus $287 SOl month (319)338·

SHARE Ihree bedroom house fiva
blocks from Burge Hafl. Fully lurnlshed with WID. $2351 month
pIUs 114 utll~les Available June.
(319)008-9427.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE

ONE bedroom. Good location.
close to downtown. Nice Great
prlC8: $2001 monlh + electricity.
Dates and pnce negollable. Call
(319)688-0850 Joe
ONE room available In three bedroom. two bathroom. WID. $2601
month negotiable. May free.
(319)456-9227.

MALE roommale for 2000I2001
school year. (319)266-2264 or
emaillblaze.keilerOctu nel

ROOMMATE
WANTED
CLOSE to DentaV VA. Own room
In lour bedroom house . AlC. WID.
fireplace, parking. 53501 monlh.
Available August 1st. (3t9)OO7·
9f 19.
CORALVILLE
one
bedroom
available immediately In two bed·
room. split rent and utilitieS, approxlmatety S3OO. New carpel. on
busline. close to everything.
(319)354'1584
ONE or two bedrooms In fiva bedroom house on Dodge and Bur·
lington. Available now fhrough July 271h. $220 a month plus 115
utilities. (319)338-6993.
OWN bedroom. In large furnished
four bedroom house. Cable. laun·
dry, and utilities Incluced. Frae
parking. fiv. mlnut.s 10 downtown , guiel neighborhood, no
pels. NS. $3251 month. (319)337.
4787
STARnNG July 1st. Malel lemafa
wanted to share two bedroom
apenment. Privale, spaclou •.
deck. Near busllne. $2751 monlh
plus 112 utilrtle• . Sheila (3 t 9)338)

8387.

2334.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments
available for Fafl. Call Mr Green
(319)337·8665 or fill out appliC8'
tlon at It 65 South RIVerside

ADI209. Enjoy the quiet and re.

A0I516. One and lwo bedrooms
apartments. west Side. laundry.
perkIng. cals okay. available August 1. 5445- $540 HJW peld
Keyslone Properties (3 19)3386200.

ADlS15. E"icIOOCI8S. downtown,
great location. lois of Iooht.
unique avellable Augus1 1 $420
HJW paid. Keystone Properties
(319)338.e288.
AOI517. One bedroom. Io"-styte
apartment. downtown. CIA. secured building. vauned ceilings.
Available AugUSI I S620 WIler
paid.
Keystone
Propernes
(319)338.e288

One bedroom. cIooe-lI1 ,

BENTON MANOR. On. bedroom
$425, two bedroom $555 WID
hook·ups, August 1st, pels neg~
tlable. (319)35t·5246, (319)33t 8100

AUGUST: rustle Nonhside effi·
Clency; cats welcome: pert<lng.
laundry, 5495 utllrties IndUCed.
(319)337-4785

AUGUST
laundry. AlC, partclnlJ
CaA (319)338-0864

SUMMER sublet avallabfe. Two
bedroom, one bathroom. Off·
street parking. CIA. Rent nogotla·
ble. 337-3299, 338004306.

ONE bedroom. Cleln, qUiet. HIW
peid $395/1 month Available
Junel,t. (319)33~9191 .

THREE bedroom duplex. Available ASAP. Screen porch, pert<lng ,
close to campus. (319)341-9860.
TWO bedroom IoHed apertmenl
Spiral staircas8. Localed downtown. (319)358-0869.
TWO bedroom, one bathroom.
Linn Sireet. Downtownl Specious.
Laundryl parking. WIH peid.
$6001 month. Available June 1
(319)600·9406
TWO bedroom. two belhroom.
$6401 monlh. Pool. parking , AlC.
laundry. Available May 13.
(3 19)337·3240 .
TWO bedroom, two belhroom.
Downtown , AlC , undlerground
parking Maylree. (319}466·17B5.
TWO bedroom. DOWNTOWN.
AlC. water and nice fIImflu,. included. (319)34t-6247.

MEI(1'S,
CONDOS ,
JbWNHOUSE5
& GARAGES .
EAST AND WEST
IOWA CJT'( AND
CORALVILLE.

SlOe:

'TWO & THREE
BEOAOOM STYLES
AVAILABLE STARTING

CLEAN, qui81. clOS<H1 433 S
Ven Buren. No pets No smoke,.
References $460 HJW paid
Partdng
(319)351-11096.
(3t9)351·9498

FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
Downtown. belt iooatlOl11 Large
one bedroom llpenmentl for A...
gu.t ana minute to campus Lol.
of partclng Balconies. laundry
$503 pIUS uulifCaI:)54·2787
GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
Flillelting
One bedroorne and effiClOOCleI
317 S Johnson· t lett
523 E. Budlllg1on· 2 left
522 S Vln Buren· 4 len
312 Eatt Burllllg10n
Unique, nice 1·5 mlnufH to camput 54~5~1 Without utiilbt.
(319)354·2787.
LAROE Ifficilncy. $3911 month
Includes everything buf electrICity
Pool. workoul room. on busllllt
Nice and qulal. Available
August I YOU KEEP DEPOSIT!
(319)354·3130
LARGE one bedroom Souft1
Jo/1nson HI W paid No pels No
IOlOklng Pllkmg WID 5375·
5475 Ahtr 130pm call (31Q)~·

2221

NICE onl bedroom basement
.penmenl Sevtn bfockI front
campy . PrNal. enhance Own
off·.lreel perking Ava,"bIe A...
gust 1 $3551 montfl, utlillea In·
cluded. (319)338·9100

AUTO FOREIGN

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES

351-2905
$430-$500
$510-$605
$690-$755

Hours: Mon-Fri 9 am-12, 1-5 pm
Saturday 9 am-12

1_NIIIAN

.INTRA

600-714 Westgate St.·lowa City

APark Place
~Apartments
1526 th St,-Coralville

354-0281

A0I531 . Two bedroom, on bulline. air, mlCrowavl, dishwaSher.
laundry. pertdng. pel. nogoUabit
Available Mly I and Augult t
$540 HJW peid Keystone Prope!"
ties (319)338-8288

-

nAC~

31. AIDOELANDo 1 Uf'T
bedroom two beth
room. Eat"n klfchen. leundr'l.
per1<lng Near frM .hUnle rour'
Alloro.'rnet,tv 1100 aqUa" f""
$147 wilhoul ulllt'" Call 351.

Pr""",f'

H~ fhfft

.nd lE

fI"J I I
.nd II
to
"IIChWI

8391

~

181

--

FOUR bIdroom apartment TWO
bathroornJ. _uher
CIA
tar"". yard. pa""ng (3t8)6Tt2&72

HEL

THRE! bedroom. S Dodge HIW
peld AlC at"'"ga pertdng bu In
lronf Of dOor /010 pe
AugoJIf
(3191~774 .

THREE bedroom. two b a _
.partmentl lVI"bI. AiIQ'JIf , ..
SlUing II S\l84I month CIoM 10
~mpus No pell (318)
748f
VERY CLOSE 10 VA

•

1)1 Hoepio

taIt One block trorn DtnIIl SCience
BUIldIng Th'" bedftlOllll
S7901 manti> plto _
Two

Great car, automatic,
Sunroof, must sell
$9,000 OBO. <!all
629·5266 8venlngs.

1174 VW
OltMANN

OMIA

Sky blue, 68,500 miles.
Exceptional condition.
54,500. 354-2315

Cl
re'

CI,
isl

lroe periling No """""'11 AugutI
1 (3\9)351-4452

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

AD1532 Two bedroom aport·
ments, laundry, Ilr. on bu.IIIlI ,
parking , avellabla 811 . $540 HI W
paid.
Keystone
PropertiH
(319)338-8288
ADIS8O. Two bedroom Off Du
buqui Sireef Quiet, par1<ina
laundry facility, OfW. CIA pel$ 11.
lowed, M-F, 9·5 (3 19)351-2178
ADI&3O. Two bedroom , laundry
facilItY, o"·.treet perking CIA
somt with decks M·F, 9-5
(319)35t.2178

ADI935 2 bedroom. nnr r.w
mall. garage. DfW, CIA. wattr
paid . !.4-F. 9·5. (319)351 -2118
AUGUST
Two bedroom. cIoee-In,
laundry. AlC. perlung
Call (319)336-08&1

•
•

AVAILABLE
June, July & A"IIust
2 BR. Water Paid
CAlOW $48S- $500
Ca. today ~_'
• (318)351~52

-'0

J

AVAILABLE AugUst lSI ~
two bedroom apartmanl CiA.
dishwasher, garbtga drIpoN
off·street per1or>g, teundry laoI'ty
On buSltne No pelt or amoIung
$5901 rnontl1 182 West Il(Ie ()r1ve
(319)354·8073. (319)338.Q026

J

AVAfLABLE now Two _
on S Clinton. wa"" n cIoMtI MI·
crowave, doIhwasher WW pM
Fall ophon 34 1-<)156 or J&J RtaI
EstaIl466-749'
BENTON MANOR, two bedroom
dIShWasher. atr _
carpel.
WID No pe1I AugUII (319)3384774
CATS okay· tomI IocaIO\l F
leaSIIlg West lICIt $5251 $545
plus uhlibts Cali (3 f 9)354·2233
weekdays. 8-5 At1er hours and
weekendS call CIl'" If (319)3382271
EMERALD COURT APAR~
MENTS hal two bedroom lUI>lets A..1IabIe '-I.y 3rd and mod
June S520 01dUdet _
and
comet WIllI tal "Ptton LaI.nIry
on-.rt., oft-street parlung and 24
hour malntOOllnce Cal (319)337·
4323

J
I

,
i

FALL LEASINO DOWNTOWN
RALSTON CREEK APTS
• 302· 40f S,GIL.BERT
One and two bedroom. two
room """~_ U~
per1<mg, b e - ' (two . bed·
roorne). teundr't . eat .... \ulChtII
S503- $720 withoIJt ut
364·
2787

TWO bedroom .penmtnlS A"-

ablt August lit

S56&-

month CIoM 10 ~ No pelt
(319"66-7491
TWO bedroom. HOW paid No
pe(311 Cantral Ill' m Iow1i A..
11)337.32\19

13 19)~'()()29.

(1&2 Bedrooms)

•

A0I53O. Two bedroom. down·
lown. air, laundry, parking , walk to
campus. Avallabll Augull I $595
HJW peld Keyslone Prope~,"
(3 t 9)338-6288

~~

0'

FALL L!ASINO NEAR U
f
'j GRUT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
318 AIDOELANDo 1 LEFT

(3t9)~'6073

ONE bedroom apartment with
sludy Availabl. Augult 11t
Three block. from downlown,
1696/ month HI W peld ldeel for
home on"", No pel. (319}466'
7491

338·1175

A0I528, Two bedroom IIPIrt
ments . downtown, two balh·
room.. all, pai1Clng, laundry
Available Augusf 1 $620- $&15
plus ullmlas Keystone Propertil.
(319)338·6288

sun

'htfcllMl
pfuf

CLEAN IarlI8 quiet IIIfIC>eftCY
HJW paid Will maintained Laun·
dry, bushne Coralv'le No smok·
lng, no pelJ Available June 1
(319)337-9378

ONE bedroom apenmen! cIoN·
In. $4251 month Includll HI W,
off·,trtel perking, laundry on·.11t
(319)337-2242

900W.
Benton
Iowa City

TWO BEDROOM

IO~

AVAILABLE Augusl 1 $40()1
month, heat peid OIMt. non·
smoking. no pea 115 Iowa Ave

EFFICIENCY near medical and
dental complex . AlC. heaV water
peld Off-5treel perkl~ Avellable
June t.1 Non·,rnoI<lIlg $320

• 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE

351·1777

338-4951

A0I514. EfflCienc\ea. downtown.
secured building AlC. prime IocatlOM . Available Augu5t I 5450
HJW paid . Kayslone Propertle'.
(3 t 9)338.e288.

LOOKING for a pface to live?
wwwhouslngl01 .net
Your move off campusl

'CENTRALAIRIAIR CONDo

12th Ave, &: 7th 51. - Coralville

A0I512. Efficiencies, downtown ,
AlC . perking. Available August 1
5435 HJW paid Keystone Properties (319)338-8200

AVAILABLE May lat. One bedroom apartmenl Close·ln_ No
pafs. (319)354-8717

PLEASE VISIT 00"

ONE BEDROOM:
TWO BEDROOMS:
THREE BEDROOMS:

A0122 EftiCIef1ctes, KII. on Gilbert, close to campus and down·
lown. M·F. 9-5. (319)351·2178.

A0I731 Large efficiency Offslr..t pertdng close to a bus line.
M·F. 9-5, (319)351.2178

FALL
1. 2, and 3 bedroom apartments
Closa 10 U of I and downtown.
Showroom open lOa m.·7·00p.m
M· TH .• 10. m.· 5p m. Fri.; and
12:oop.m.- 3p m. Saturday &
Sunday 8t 414 Easf Market Slreel
or call (319)354-2787

TWO large one bedroom apert·
menla One In west lide IOW8 CilY
and ona In Coralville HardWOOd
floors. HfW peld Pell negotiable
(3 t9)336·4774

ADl14 1 bedroom Downtown.
security building. DIW, moerOwave, WID flcility. M-F. 9-5,
(3 t 9)351-2178

A0I715 Rooms. 1 bedrooms.
walking dlslance 10 downtown,
off-slr..t parking. All utll~ie. peld.
M·F. 9·5. (319)351-2t78.

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS STARTING AT $349. HEATING AND
COOLING INCLUDED CALL
(319)337-3103 TODAYI

ONE bedroom Available June
1Sl 5528/ monfh. CIA. HI W paid
No pell. (319)46&-1~9t

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

SUBLET one bedroom apartment
Irom June 9· August 15. 700
block of Washington. Call Molly.
(319)337·9547

• SWIMMING POOLS·

(2 R"ri r""'n'lo \

Quiet. Convenienl
to hospital and law
school. On busline.
Off·street parking.
On·site laundry.

EFFICIENCIES available Augual
1st Slarllng al $3401 month.
CloM 10 cempus No pel$
(319)466-7491

• ON BUS LINES

210 6th St.·Coralvilie

Efficienci8s, 1 and 3
bedroom apartments,
2 and 3 bedroom
townhouses.

FALL leasing. efficiencies and 2
bedrooms available Call Hodge
Construction for rates and Ioca·
tlons (319)~·2233.

• QUIET SETIING

.

338-7058

ADlS18. One bedroom apartments, downlown. olr, laundry.
dishwasher'. secured building.
Available August 1 $&45 HJW
peld,
Keyslone
Pnopertiea
(319)338.e288

JUNE I .

.OFF STREET PARKING

MS-10150AJ(CREST

A0I527. Two and three bedroom
apartments. downlown. a". dish·
waSher, laundry, parttlng Availa·
ble August 1 $1()()' $900 HJW
paid.
Keystone
PnoperttOS
(319)338-6298.

WEB SITE 4T

337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms)

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE

SUBLEASE one bedroom. Sevill.
Apertmenl • . Sianing June. Swim·
mlng pool, AlC, $257.50/ month
plus eleclrlclty. (319)007-9181 .

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

535 Emerald St.-Iowa City

LANDLORDS list properties fra.
Now accepting Fall listings TEN·
ANTS, HAVE PETS, or can't find
tha pe~act renlal? 30 efflclancla&'
one bedroom, 5305- 655, 54· two
bedrOOms, $363· 1600; 12·
Ihrea+ bedrooms, $559· 1100.
Rental Locators Small one lime
free. (319)351·2114 .

ONE bedroom avalfable May 20.
Coralville. on busline. S300 plu.
utilities (3 t 9)358·7873

JUNE! JULY. One bedroom In
three bedroom house Close to
downfown. (319)341-4272 .

WANTED: Eight brighl inlelligent
people of bolh sexes for summer
stay: $2451 MONTH FREE UTIL·
ITIES, CABLE. CALL (319)0073558.

FALL
GILBERT MANOR APTS.
601 S.GILBERT
One and two bedroom. two balh·
room apa~ments wllh balconies.
underground parking, laundry fa·
cllitle., eat·ln klfchens. Must .ell
$503- $695 wlfhoul utilities Call
351 ·8391 .

ONE bedroom August 1 338 S
Governor 54eo plu. electric. Call
okay with dapesll Ivene Renlail
(319)337-7392

sTUF'
OUt to
\ng lor
110M f
or

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

,
,•

A\JOUST
". bedrOom. cklo4I·1f1
laundry. M;. perking
Cal (31UJ;\3f-0864

T>..

FALL LEASING
QAttWAY SOUTH APTI.
~1 E. BURLINGTON IT
BrInd new 11 1\Ige huge ",...
bedroom. tvwo balll. II<y\ogtl1t OIl~~ CIA. undtrground parkmo
a3~O bit IIlo(j.Jtine (311)l61 .

fA Adols w;t.TA~• .;;. w-----:
I

•

SELL YOUR CAR

30DAYS 0

: $40

(photo,nd
up to
15 word ~

I
I
I
I
I Call our office to et up tim th l .
I for you to bring your c r by t be ph
Your ad will run for 0 da
I Deadline: 2 day prior to run d
I
For more information ont t:
I The Daily Iowan Classified

•

•
•
•
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The Daily Iowan · Iowa City.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ITUF" ETC. NOW HIAINO'OA
lOW ... CITYI COAALVILL
ir1g lor II ,hUt and d,H",.." poll'

KINDEACAMPUS 10 IooI<If1\l
PIIM 1iII.. ltlcn,"I1 ...lIlInl.
In. .um,.,., (~19)331'~3

Due 10 our gfOWlh " ...II be hor ·

""'" f ....'bIe ho<n no hottd Y'
0' SundaY' ~~ 01 flOn

.tgnmen!. I.ta., .nd compute,
hilpflJl AA"Y.t luH Etc 804~
p " , , * _ l...- Iowa C'lf
(310)338.
TUCHlot '15-$20 pe< hoIW The
""I1<*on Revtew .. hmno MeAT
ana lSAT InatNClOl1l Appbr; nIl
""* be .".
le'IoCI...
."' ...'" I r'IdIrdirld In!
I and
Ia.'" Hour. ..
PrlOf
IelIchlllQ I., J .
fI01 'eQVIrld
Plod Ir,\nong prtwidod C • I 8 .
581 ·83111 01 la, , ...... to 713

J

lie.....

eea.oet1

HELP WANTED
lor

lor

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

NURse ASSISTANT
w, hive = s 10' nu,se II·
"slanll PI I,alnlng, compaUl,ve
WIll."I Ind benefit. . Groat co·
WOI
Sla~ Immedialoly. Conlact oenlle Mcclel11 DOM,
Greenwood ana'
605 Gr_woad DrIv.,
Iowa City. IA
(319)338-7912
EOElAA

tI.

gIl ,II Ih, .n.WBrS:

uloWI. eGrld2000 ,com

MANAO."

PrevIOUS management
experience and knowl.
edge 01beer, liquor
and spirits preferred.
354·7601 .

Contact Peggy.

Fairfield

I

Inn

NOW
HIRING

Owen Heallhcare, Ihe
nation's leading provider 01
hospital pharmacy manage·
ment services, has an
immediate opening for a:

All front desk posi.
tions including full time night audit.
Part·time housekeep·
ing also available.
Apply in person.
214 9th Street,
Coralville

HELP WANTED

Fairfield, Iowa
Ifru are bored or Irustrat·
e in your current ~harma.
cy career or searc Ino for
more challenging opportunlties as a pharmaCISt, you
owe ~ to yourself to contact
Owen Healthcare lor more
information. We offer top
salaries, great benelits,
bonuses, stock options and
relocation packages. For
more information,
please contact:
Dave Wedel, R.Ph.
Tele: 800-222·2005,
Ext. 1510
Fax: 218·749-2026
dwedel@owenhealth,com

MARTEN
TRANSPORT,
LTD.
Teams Needed For
Dedicated Run
Browns Summll To
Iowa City
• Drop & Hook
• Top Team Pay
• 4500 To 5500 MHes
Per Week
1·800·395·3331
www morten.com

HELP WANTED.
HELP WANTED

Graduating in Mar??

At Home
• Work
Earn up to $35,000 a year!
B

I

GET HOME
MOST WEEKENOS.

J

All assigned '98 Or Newer
Conven(lonals. Plus
Excellenl Benefits Package!
23 with 1 yr. OTR
experience!
Owner OperatorsTop Compensalion Package.
Load or Empty + FUEL
SURCHARGE & BONUSES!
Equipment 5 year old
or newer!
1'-727·. .

DIRECTOR
OF PHARMACY

DrIVers

•

Company Drivers Start up to
.36cpm with bonuses.
All Miles Paid. Avg. 2500
per week and

".QAL LlQUO"

LOOII/tlflo,. Tempo",'Y Job lor ,,,. 'um"..r11
I. IDOIelng lor 'Ioull

Ne.

NCS Is the Nation's largest commercial processor of
sludenl assessments serving over 40 statewide K·12
tesling programs.
The Performance Scoring Center al NCS is currently
seeking IndIViduals 10 evaluate student assessmenls tor
June proJecI$. If you have a four year degree Irom an
accredIted college or university we have a iob for youl For
more information visit our web·slte at www,psc,ncs com

THE ARMY

OFFERS
$10,000
CASH
BONUSES
Volunteer to serve
in one of the Army's
top-priority occupa·
tional skills, and you
could receive a cash
bonus of up to
$20,000, if you qualify.

Find out more
about this and other
Army benefits. Talk
to your local Army
recruiter today.

319-337 -6406
ARM't
IE ALL \011 CAM B'~
1WtW.0000000y.lXlm

NCS
28311 Northvata DrIve, Iowa City, IA 52245

e

J

HELP WANTED

HIRING BONUS

FleXible Hours. Great Payl!
Earn $7 to $9 per hOur
DaY·Ume shilts 10 matth
your schedule
No Holidays
'Weekly Paychecks
Paid Iratning and mileage
Insured Gar Required
MEIIRY MAIDS Of IOWA CITY

Arc

If '0,

SUMMER FUN
Two eetIVO boyS agea 4 and 7,
Iooi<lng IOf _
who ilk" to
do run iluH W
..... to ....m" go
to the PIlot<. and tumP on our ttampolino Must be dependable. nave
transportatoon and be able 10
rna....
mac;'n'- "
Cali
(319)337-2220 lor deta,..

is now accepting
applications fo r full
EDUCATION
and part · ti Jfl~ posi.
LONGFELLOW KEY BEFORE
tions. days and niJth u
AND AFTER SCHOOL PAc)'
available. FlexibTe
GRAM AND SUMMER CAMP
seeI<s
lun. lOVIng . • neroetoc. or·
hours, competitive
ganlZed pef1OI\ to IOOl OUt team
wages. Must ~
I I Sot. SupeMSof RIIIpOfl$Ibo\o.
I " "",Iude pta""'"ll and .mpIefriendly, willing [ 0
ment,ng actrvltoeS. IUpetWlI10
smile, and hludchlld,en and .Iatf .nd varIOUS of·
I.,.
dUlles as In educahon or ,tworking. Please apply
IaIIG field or equIValen1 comblna·
in person at our
, ..on of Iducatoon and expef18nce
Wo after • oompebtrve oomponCoral Ridge or
....011/ benet,tI pacltage MIdIcaII
Iowa City locations.
DentaV Uta tnlYrence. Pa'" loci<
and vaca_ umo POSition be·
g"" July Ill. ElllpIOymenl oppor.
Iu,.".. .......bIe now unlit July
l.t Advancement opportunolles
CHILD CARE
.va.tabIe Send reaume. COVet leltor
and til.... reterences 10 LongNEEDED
lellow Key Ann. T EagleSon.
BABYSlnER lor 6 month old 1130 Seymou' Avenue. Iowa City
boy M
ornings Call (319)354· Iowa 52240
BEFORE Ind after achool "'0
for 1&t and 41h grad<ir Begin ""gust 2000 Tul!5d8y· (ridays
Send lener 01 inl"o"
TlWOlznet com
(715)389·2635
CHI~D C... RE SPECIAUST·
Small prole.sOlnai oHic. seeks
lull-hme ch,1d care lor up 10 4
young chddrenin your hOf!\lt or at
arr.nged. Posh"'" to starl Auguol
15. OuahfocaliOns child car. ex·
panence .nd! or 8dlJCat,on In relaled tietd Would COflllder lOb
shanng w.th Iwo provide,,; Compel.IIVe .alery and "f11l1ed benel,"
package Send COVer letter. rtsume. end r.ference hst 10;
EPG.
1700 151 Aye. South, SUII, 28

Cil'/ I" 52240

sludent needed
10 care for gorl age 8 In car.lYdle
Juna WOUgh August AII'moons
M·F Own car (3191339-8285
EducalOln or ""rslng majOrs pre·
I.rred.
ENERGETIC baby·s,Uer lor lilt••
boys. Present I/lrough SUmmer
IAust have car Flexible hours.
(319)35<1,6323

he . Iitiiblc I" parti <i". I.

YOII Ill.,)

in a

research study.
Compensation .

I. The chance to prove that you can solve

HELP WANTED

problems that make a difference.

2. The chance to put your education to
work.

3. The chance to help someone enjoy the
benefits of living in Iowa City.

We offer competItive pay and a poSItive
nwonmenl. ThiS po ItJOn WIll be full
lime (7:30 AM to 4'00 PM) fo r the summer

a pol

nl I of being part·t,me duro
ng III schOOl ya r. Int re ted candidate
pi •
d cover I ttl( a nd resume to:

and h

•
~

e,) ii' I : ) Laboratories
B ky Hili r
ORAl-B LABORATORIES

lowl City Plant
1832 low r MUleatlne Road
P.O. Box 4502
IoWI City, lowl 52240
Oral·B Laboratori IS an
Equ I Opportuntty Employer

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
WATER TREATMENT PLANT
$6.00-$8.00 per hO/lY

4. F1eltible work chedules available 24n.
The

5. Up to $7.25 per hour starting pay.
6. The chance to work 40 hours plus every

week.
Preference for the e summer position will be
given to tudents who also wish to work part
lime during lhe school year.

For mort information or to apply, co~tact:

unliDUie<t
~li3~'
Chri Ruckdaschel
System Unlimited. Inc ~
1556 Fir~t Avenue • Iowa City, IA 52240
EOf

HELP WANTED

Applicant~ mU~1

SSCUHSSS

buytna IIIOcf CD'.
125 E WOshlngt()(1 ST
337·5029

PETS
NOW HIRING
Part· time hne
cooks. Some expe·
rience preferred.
Apply between
2-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
AU rLou.

be regi,lered Uni versity of Iowa Mudent~.

HELP WANTED

The Iowa City
Community School District
currently has the following poSitions open.
• family U.lsonJfamltv Resource Center Director · Mann· bachelors
degree lri SOCIal work, educabOfi. ClIunseling orrelaled field reqUired
(masters prelerred)
• long·term assoc~le sub needed 11.1) - 7hrs. day . South East
Ineeded Immed~le~ until end 01 he school year)
.
• Summer Positions · GeneralLJborers &Palmers · $7-8 hr, 8hr.
days/40 hrs. Mek
• Head Boys' Swim · CilyrWesl.lowa Coaching Authorization required
• Head Boys' Cross Country -West: Iowa Coaching Authorization
required
• Assistanl Boys' Swim· CilyrWest: Iowa Coaching Authorization
required
• Asslstanl80ys' Varsily Football · l'Iest; Iowa Coaching Authorization
required
•Asslstanl Valslly Volleyban -CIty: Iowa Coaching AuItIorizabon reqUired
•SoPhomolO Volleyball -City; Iowa Coaching Authorization requited
• Freshf11Jll Volleybill -West; Iowa Coaching Aulhorization
•
requiled
•Junior High Boys' Basketball- South East; Iowa Coaching
Authortzatlon required
.
•Junior High Votteybal . South East and Northwest, Iowa
CoacJtlng Authorizalion lequired
• junior High Girts' Basketball · South East. Iowa Coaching
Aulhonlition required
• Chlt~eadlng • City
• Ed Assoc:. B0.11,1) -6hrs. day -lelltme
'~
• Heallh Assoc.. 7.5hrs, day · Wesl (starts August

CAlf NIMH /HANk
M ;1 or bt!ns 10
Oel IIJ'MIII, ommunkllion Cenl~' Room 201.
DNdli (0; ubm;Ni"K Item to lhe ~kndl, column" 1pm two ~
prior I publiulion. IIfltI mt9' be rdllHl for le"8th, .nd In g~neral ,
will not bft pub/iJ,ed mort than 0fI("t. No/~ whkh.re commercial
.dm-tlS6ftMk will nol IN .lm'f'1M. PWIe prlnl rlHr/y.

20(0)

Even'_ __-=-__.........,..;.o;:....-~~~.;.;......:....~_

,.

~M______~~__~~~__~~~-

CNy, dI~,

t;

Lo<:..';oo __-:-:'___________. . . . . _____........_

Con tad per on/phone._ _--,,....-_ _ _ _-'--_ _

•
•

"

,

• N~hl Custodian · 8hIS .. City &Wickham (minimum
ItInual salary $19,400)
• Night Custody" · 5hrs. day • Wesl & Weber
Apply 10:
Office of Human Resources
509 S. Dubuque Sl , Iowa Cky, IA 52240
www.low.-cfty.k12.1•.u.

~,,-

131.) 33H800
-..~

The VIDEO CElInA
.~

• PrOduC!oone

.p -

BIG DOG

mldAugtl&l

·ap...,e_
PI1OTOS • fIlM •SliDES
TRANSFERRED TO \110[0
• OUAUTY OUARANTUD-

STORAGE
CAROUSEL Mr......TOAAGI!
Ntw ~ F"", ..r .. ~
10>20 10lc2~ 10x30
•
808Hwy 1 Weat
QU ....UTY CJ.R£

STORAGE COIIIPAHY

loc81ld on the c:or.t-.o
24 hOur oocunIV

". ...:.. ava.llbio

33I'·81M.33I-tWO •
USTORE ...LL

tOlage uno!
.~feno:

CaM DOIott>y

)(

MONSANTO GL08AL
SEeD GROUP
(319)828-2586
SUMMER help ,,"ntld' Wo" "",.
aide $&- $1()1 hoot eon-.
Woot< "llh IrHlndt FIe,obIo /loUr'
Noghtl and ......ends oH G.I I
Ian. have funll' .maj
Ik>bud910aol com
rt:

f l,n

':t.t

Iocetlon.1
137-~

~'l!k ' ng d,..t{~at''d.

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTI:D
FURNITURE IN THE DAlLY
IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS
P , EMOVINC ... ND 1T0000Qf.I
I
Id fIlOYe . ... 1OI1I1lII t. .
local Ind long

joblOlirge (318)843-4180

COMPUTER
HOW you can gel. the "eo IlIA
you ..."'1 Fr.. Int..not .
la•. ~ I nee ..• l!IOI'et CoQ!o
and
II! InS\llJl4ltoon 'v
3011·1 local

I'''''''

USED COMPUTERS

J&L Compyt81 Compeny
e2IISDubuqoeSiroet

t318)354 ·8a71

8M 6wimm'"g
Internehl 6 aVllllll i>i ~ ,

""~U "0 IC~''''' !lUperv'!·

eory poelt/o"S. Bu& ~ rt·
vl ng po6ltlon!l .,,,tI,b!e
for~er 2to.
ClJII 800-658-4332

or em.8'I:

Ri&e c' "'~ i&GCve f)'.co," .

LIFEGUARD

PARENTHOOD OF

and W I (Water
afety Instructor)
opponu nillc, nVlli table
for ummer 2000
tcaching \wi mming les·
on, In Okinawa,
Mainland Jupan and
Korea. allege credit.
hvtn~ upend and air·
ful'l: i, paid. For more
InfOrmJI101l cnll lht
Uno,cr.it} of onhem
Iowa m 1·800·252·2 11
or email que,tion, 10
chad. tone@ uni.cdu.

GREATER IOWA
8.50 Orrha rd 51 reel
low.\ City. IA522~6
(3 19) :\54-8000
EOE

RESTAURANT

•

ro..

or 131~7S

MOVING

of ,h r.."
v Co

DISCOVERY OilY. CIIMP I
$eek'"e nurtuf1l14 ~ t.llff:
:cun~ r ,I. -..elf 119 f PC'
cl8 l,&t.II m n.t.lJre. ropee
CCur6e, gymnMtice,
cJ",m• . tennl.. cllmplng.

to work a, part or a I~.\m
p,oviding qualit), care in a
pallonl 'orltlll,-d ""thng.
Some 5.JlurJay hou"
dv,'tI.ble. ACLS and IV
e~p<' "cnce prer.m.oJ. but
nol requi"oJ Competttlw
houri)' rate
Submll fl'SUme olnd cover
I~tter to Ihe Cenler
Mi\n.Ig.1r Applicalion~
dCcepll'd unt~ po<Ilion
rilled

Irom 5,,0

.<:oncnl buIidI"II'
.S\HI doorI
COfal.UIe ,
City

CAMP JOSS
I'"

SELL UNWAHnD
FURNITUAE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS

MOVINO"

USED FURNITURE
DOU8LE loft for ... Ex nI
c:on<Ii100n
ConvorMnt bUll·.,
aheMII SIOO1 080 (318):005199
MUST HI'

Ouee" lit. bed
. lerge <teak. table
Good pnce. Ca

dr

chin. oauch

Amy (318)3.» 1850

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
OUEEH

lite

onl!opldlc me

..I BraN IIeIdboIrIt Ind

REAOTHISIIIt

F_ deIr.ory. gwfa'l"'I.
brand,."...rr

E.D..... FUTON
Hwy 6& 111 Ave

33f~
SM~lL

eo.llviIo

ROOM?71

NEED SP...CE???
W. hi.. 1he ooI<JtronIlI

FUT'CJto/5- THEY FOI.D FROM
COUCH TO BEO rNS TNlTlY

E.D.A. FUTOH

eo.llvoIlo

331~

High energy, a conta·
gious smile, & fun
attitude required.

INSTRUCTION
SKYOIVE. lHlOnt. landem

.KITCHEN STAFF
DAY SERVERS

diVes, IIIV sur1lng Pa redise SIcydives. inC
3 1 ~n-4 975

WANT A SOF...? 0eII<1 TaDIo'
ROCker? Via.It HOUSEWQRKS.
Wew IlOl I otoro lui 01 010111

used
._
. ._
..
d,apoe.lumnur.
tampa endpU
_
hold ..". ". .1 reaJOnIbIe j)fj.
... Now occopIIf1g .... ~

Excellent earning
potential. flexible
schedules. superior
training. & benefits!
Apply In Person
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ad is 10 words.

4
8
12
16
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24

Phone.__________________________~---------------Ad Information: # of Oays_ Category_________-=-__
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.
95¢ per word ($9.50 min. )
$1.03 per word ($10. omin.)
6·10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min.)

11·15 days $1.88 per word ($18.80 min.)
16·20days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.)
30 days
$2.79 per word ($27.90 min.)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

•

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
or stop by Our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242.

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335·6297

'
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1·3 days
4·5 days
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MISC. FOR SALE

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum
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more .,formation 81

RN
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)SHZOO

.DupIQ-

2208 N Dodge St
Iowa City

l"I"I'I~ N'I'I () N!

VIDEO
PRODUCTION
SPECIALIST

RETAIU SALES

NEGOnABLE
Summer help MIdId t.4utt hi..
0WI1 cat Ind be ,bit to ~ ....
.. ,thin, 100 miIM r.d.. Job.n.......Iong 00Inrt Ind Un.......1
SIUdoOl cIO ~f\Q ~ PlY II
$81 hou, 01 nego\llble Flexible
~ II aIIo nogot.abie Cd
Bnon 331·2231
SUMMER HELP NEEDED
Wo,""'!! 0f1 oom r rch plots
SIaMoog t.4a', 3OI!t ihtougI1

PLAI\ EO

Applications are available al the Waler Plant Adminislflltive
Office, 208 We&! BurlingtOil SI., Room 102. CaJ1 335-51 68
for more infomlatiol1.

~~ ", (O\.~

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

J wa's lead,"!: provider
1'Cproduct"'e h".llth cnr. "

.

~~idbR

As nahonalleaders in the
active wear market. we
are BtG and getling
BtGGER! We are search·
109 lor Management
Candidates Key Holders
and Sales Assoclales In
our Williamsburg loca·
tlon. For more mforma'
tlon call at 319-668·9390
or lax to 319-668·2021

MEDICAL

Univerliity of Iowa W~t er Plam " looking for Pan-Iune
tuden! employees for the following po~ition ,:

Student Operator/MaillfeIiOllCe: Wooldy and \\.eel.ertd
shift work. dulies include simple chemical analysis, plant
operJtion and monitoring. Would prefer undergroduntes wilh
a major in science or engineering. Computer background
with experience in mtionQI databases and MS Office highl y
desirable.
Student Environmental Sysrems Technician: Work duro
ing Ihe week and/or wee"ends. Simple chemical annlysi"
monitoring of chemical feed systems and minor repair "'011<.
Prefer undergruduatc> with a major in science or engineering_
Student Administrative Assistolll: Flexible weekday
;chedule. Assist with variOUl clerical dUlie, and cornputtr
work. Computer background with experience in relational
databases and MS Office highly de,iruble.

.. .. -,-0

!AoncIay: ~ -dey 112&

SPORTSWEAR

AEA 1O,IGIWIT WOOD
TEACHER ASSOCIATES
Regular part·time posi·
(ions working With 4·5
year old preschoolers
With communication
disabIlities at the
Wendell Johnson
Speech and HeannQ
Center at the Umverslty
01Iowa Hospitals and
Climcs. ReqUires two
years 01post high
school traimng in a
social science or education related Ileld and
work experience In a
classroom setting
E~ perience working With
autlsmlcommunicatlon
disabilitIes deSired.
Schoot year/23 5 hours
per week Salary range:
$8.37 - $938 per hour.
Ctoslng date: 5119/00
Complete application at·
Grant Wood Area
Education Agency, 200
Holiday Road. Coralvllte,
IA 52241. For more
tnlormation visit our
website at
Wi aeal 0 k12 ja,us
EOE/AA

dep<'ndable part time RN

For inform.tion pl •••• <.11 , 350-3240

RECORDS" CDS
TAPES
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you belween tI,e .~c. of 1:\ ~",1 65?

CASH .."
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RT'S 8AR
• GRlu. iI hor1ng ....bIrwncIa< Ind DJs Mus!
he,. ~ #«ri'I .,
1Qam- 4"",

10...

Con-
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MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

lunch Ind ~
AiJpt. .,
_
b e _ 2~ m tJnIYri
~veA 'e Club lJi!O ..........
_
be

Do you still 1,.,0 wl'L'cLinli, <011",1" .11Orl" ... of
breadl, or oll,er .ul!,llla .y mpLon15?

Sy tern Unlimited. a recognized leader in the
provi ion of comprehensive services for pep.
pie with di. abilities, has openings for appli·
cants who want a job this ummer that is
something more than ')ust ajob". We offer:

1360 MeltoN.....
KITCHEllMust
HRP WAHTED
Pa~tome
nav........

, Ma 12, 1000 - 7B

8A.RTENDERI SERVER --.:t.

1311\ 351·2468

Arc you on inl,.I.<1 steroid.? .

Making a Difference. .. .Every Day

COOK neIdId lut1cfI and Apply " pIfSM be\w"""
2-4p m U~ A _ Club

=(=~

ASTHMA?

SUMMER JOB

~

NANNY wanled Por1-\r1Ie t.Ne ..
"",Ite room Start ~ 2000
(319)5<l5-t379

$200.001$100.00

HELP WANTED

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

J

NEEDED

DEPENDAB~E

Pay Rate: 510.oo/llour

Hours: Monday·Friday 8:ooam'4:3Opm or
6 OOpm·10:00pm. NCS offers a pleasanl, team'oriented,
professional work environment.
Call 3584519, fax 358·4578 or e·mail Grosda@ncs com
lor an Interv,ew.

~CH~IL~D~C~AR~E-- RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED

Drlvel'S/
Owner Operators

I~wa - Fnda

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 8·5
Frida
8-4
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SPORTS

Hill's blast highlights longest game in NL history
CHICAGO - Mark Loretta
went 5-for-5 and Jeromy Burnitz
had three RBIs Thursday as the
Milwaukee Brewers beat the
Chicago Cubs 14-8 in the longest
game in National League history.
The 4-hour, 22-minute game
featured 35 hits and 19 walks as
the teams tied the major league
record for a nine-inning game set
by Baltimore and the Yankees in a
13-9 game on Sept. 5, 1997.
The longest previous NL game
took 4 hours, 20 minutes, between
Los Angeles and Colorado on June
30,1996.
Steve Woodard (1-4) snapped a
seven-game losing streak despite
giving up a towering 490-foot
homer to Glenallen Hill that landed on the roof of a three-story
building across Waveland Aven)Je
behind the left-field bleachers. It
was believed to be the first time a
ball landed on top of. the apartment building.

Reds 11, Padres 9
CINCINNATI - The slumping San
Diego Padres blew two sizeable leads, had
astarter and reliever injuredand wound up
losing their sixth consecutive game
Thursday, 11-9 to the Cincinnati Reds.
Aaron Boone's two-run homer with
one out in the ninth off Matt Whisenant
(2-2) finished off a deflating day for the
Padres, who came away with only their
third 0-6 road trip in the franchise's 32year history.

Red Sox 11, Orioles 4
BALTIMORE - Emergency replacement Andy Sheets drove in the goahead run with his first hit of the season

By lob BIunI
Associated Press

Marlins 5, Braves 4
MIAMI- Young Jason Grilli and 37year-old Joe Strong, both making their
big-league debuts, combined to pitch
'eight innings as the Florida Marl ins
overcame a triple play and beat the
Atlanta Braves 5-4 Thursday.
Strong became the oldest player to
make his major-league debut in nearly
40 years when he took the mound in the •
seventh . He pitched 1 1-3 hitless
innings.
The Braves turned their first triple
play in nearly 14 years in the fifth, going
around the horn on Mike Lowell's
grounder to third.

Indians 16, Royals 0
CLEVELAND ' - Manny Ramirez's
first-inning grand slam got Cleveland
rolling and Jaret Wright pitched 7 2-3
shutout innings Thursday night, leading
the Indians to a 16-0 thrashing of the
Kansas City Royals.
The shutout was Cleveland's most
lopsided in 45 years, when the Indians
beat the Boston Red Sox 19-0 on May
18,1955.
Ramirez added a two-run homer in
the sixth and David Justice and Jim
Thome hit solo shots as Cleveland took
out some frustration while snapping
Kansas City's five-game winning streak.

No-call, poor final

hit the last two innings to get his first
save.

Mats 3, Pirates 2
Ted S. Warren/Associated Press

Chicago's Ricky Gutierrez loses his bat on a swing Thursday.
during a six-run sixth inning that lifted
the Boston Red Sox to an 11-4 victory
over the Baltimore Orioles on Thursday
night.
Carl Everett, who entered the game in
a 2-for-14 slump, went 3-for-5 with a
homer and four RBis. He leads the Red
Sox with 12 homers and 33 RBis.

Devil Rays 1, Yankees 0

ed his scoreless-innings streak to 17
and Fred McGriff knocked in the only
run with a seventh-inning homer as the
Tampa Bay Devil Rays beat the New
York Yankees 1-0 Thursday night.
It was also the second straight 1-0
victory for Trachsel (3-2), who gave up
three hits, struck out five and walked
one in seven innings before being
relieved by Albie Lopez, He allowed one

NEW YORK - Steve Trachsel extend-

PITISBURGH - The New York Mets
remained unbeaten with AI Lerter on the
mound, getting an eight-hitter from the
left-hander and asolo homer and two RBis
from Todd Zeile to beat the Pittsburgh
Pirates 3-2 on Thursday night.
Leiter (4-0) allowed seven hits and
two runs - one earned - and struck
out eight as the Mets improved to 7-0
when he starts this season.
The Mets had lost 10 of 14 and were
4-8 on a season-long 13-game road trip
until Leiter pitched his first complete
game of the season.

PHOENIX - A no-call
against Shaquille O'Neal and
a lousy last-second play 8till
haunted the Phoenix Sun on
Thursday as they tried to tum
their attention to Gam 3
against th
Lo Angele
Lakers.
The Laker are up 2-0 th
Western
best-of-seven
Conference semifinal witches to Phoenix for game Friday
night and Sunday
Penny Hardaway wa still
shaking his head that no foul
was called again t O'N al on
the Sun ' next-to-Ia t pas sion in Wedne day night' 9796 loss in Gam 2.
"I've gone over m my mind a
million time what would hav
happened if th y'd caU that
foul or if I'd taken the ba Itn
wh n I had it,~ Hardaway said.
The Sun were I ding
95 when Hardaway drov to
the bBllket and O'Neal, hi old
teammate in Orlando, got in
his way. Hardaway
id
O'Neal hit him in the hould r,
causing him to 10 tontrol of
the ball a he hot.
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Crossword
ACROSS
1 Tank lop
7 StasonIIJ
M'MQn
worker.

30 Hi1 producer?
33 Dlahevtltd
• Tlcktt lvoider?
31 Bruin
Hall-of-Fame

15 N,re!da' IocaIeI
defanaeman
11 EIChtW dining 31 Chambered
partn,rs
cephIIopoda
• 1T With 62-Acrt>Ia, 41 H S
I

caution 10

materialists
11 Georgetown

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and. Entertainment at www.dailylowan.com .

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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22 Rock.1I
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price,
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nov.,ilt Willaca 52 Dance mUlio
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wilh an
holder
Inlectloul btlt

24 UkilOIllt
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.1 Hindi
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15 ForsakM Of IN
flith
.. Mama, lor one
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1 BartllllJN
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4 Some thNler
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DILBERT ®
TO THE UNTRAINED
, E'iE IT MIGHT LOOK
f4.S IF I 00 NO
WORK. - - - -

by Scott Adams
BUT INSIDE HERE
IS A RAGING SEA
OF KN~EDGE
MANAGEMENT
AND STRATEGIC
THINKING.
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20 Emergency
21 Pop, for one
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